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SEE I CHALLENGE£ TONDERFUL EUCHARISTIC PARADE EXHIBITION’S SURPLUS 
WILL BEAT LAST YEAR’S" 

FAIR REALLY “BEST YET”
n1

HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS WITNESS SPECTACULAR EVENT IS MENACING**■

150,000WALK, FOUR HOURS TO PASS A
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9!Most Impressive Religious 
Demonstration Ever At* 

• tempted in the New World 
Brought to an End in Dusk 
of a Perfect Day.

hext THREE CONGRESSES 
TO BE HELD IN EUROPE

Manager Orr Reviews the 
Results and is Quite Pleased 
—New Fire and Police Sta
tion for Next Year is One 
Assured Improvement.

• ;
Official Figures of 

the Exhibition
Repudiation of Contracts by 

Unions Threatens General 
Disaster—Unrest Is Blamed 
on Socialists—More Power 
Needed for Board of 7 rade 
—Securities Depressed,

Britain's Industrial
War - •>

Protestant Views of the Euch
aristic Demonstration — 
Rev, Dr, Robertson on 
Proving the "Real Pres
ence" — World's Editorial 
Quoted,
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ATTENDANCE-. I
1910 837.000 
1909 ......... 752.000

■oaral
The Canadian National Exhibition 

of 1910 is over, closing on Saturday, 
with an attendance of- 80,000 or 20,000 
more than on the concluding day last 
year. What 1» more, the day showed, 
so -Manager Orr says, the largest In
crease in cash receipts, recorded dur
ing the whole exhibition. The mayor's 
proclamation - of a half.holiday aided 
by the natural loyalty of the citizens 
In supporting the big show, the Ideal 
weather and attractive program of. 
athletic sports proved a powerful 
combination, and Dr. Orr and the di
rectors are In the moat cheerful of

rich dark grey 
-breasted Topper 
lest effect, lined

IIncrease ......... 85,000
or 11.3 per cent, increase; 
exclusive of Labor Dap, over 
15 per cent.

•\QECEIPTS (estimated) :
; —Admiuions -. . . . .$130,000 

Crand stand .... 49,000
Concessions ..... 40,000
Miscellaneous . \.

SURPLUS:
1910 .$42,000 to $45.000 
1909 ........... .. $38.000

; s;v:

MONTREAL, Sept. 11—(Special.) 
.-The cardinal legate was seen at 
glght by your correspondent and sta
ted that the Montreal Eucharistie 
Congress has been the greatest gath
ering of the kind ever seen in the 
world, and that not only was the 
congress the most important event 
in the history of the Catholic Church 
in Canada, but perhaps thruout the 
world. His eminence will go to Ot-

Catboltc Eacharlsttc 
Congress at Montreal was referred to 
from * number of Protestant pulpits 
in Toronto yesterday.

How to meet “the challenge et the 
Eucharistic Congress” to prove that 
the Protestant religion Upholds the 
“real presence" of Christ, was the 
theme of Dr. Andrew Robertson last 
evening at 9t. James’ Square Presby
terian Church. The sermon was dis
tinguished by good evangelical logic, 
by no mincing erf essential matters.

courteous appreciations of 
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moods as a consequence.
, “I think the exhibition thie year 
came nearer to being ideal than ever 
before.” said the manager last night. 
"It more nearly approached what we 
are trying to make It in development 
of the best character. The exhibits 
showed an Improvement in every way.
I don’t consider the weather at all In 
measuring the degree of suc
cess; we must take our chance 
on that. In every department 
there was a decided advance, and 
I think the public are of this opinion, 
because there was, with the exception 
of Labor Day, a percentage Increase 
from the opening day.”

Booking Ahead.
!.. ' Asked what the plans for next year 
were* he said: ‘The feature should be 
largely the general Improvement of 
the groupds and roadways, up-to-date 
f^re equipment and police quarters,' and 
lavatory accommodation. The matter - 
of Ore equipment Is most urgent, and 
should come first. The old lavatory 
with the fire station and police sta
tion adjoining will be torn down, and 
a large, modern lavatory erected there.

“I don’t think there’s much chance 
of the live stock arena being built 
next year. It will cost about $176,900, 
and until we are assured of an east
ern entrance for the street railway, we 
cannot afford tp build it., It should 
be accessible for public meetings, auto
mobile and other shows thruout the 
year, to juettty the cost. Until the 
question of an esplanade viaduct is 
decided, the Street railway plans must 
stand ever.”

Manager 6rr said that hekrly all the 
increase in receipts was In admission 
to the grounds. The gain In grind

Continued on Page 6, Column S,

Boys LONDON. Sept. U.-(N.. Y. Tribune 
Cable.)—The labor crisis Impending In 
the shipyards, railways, mines and 
cotton factories affects the relations - of 
the workingmen and the trade union 
officials rather than the relations of 
thé employers and employed. .It Is 
civil war within the, unions and not 
an • aggressive campaign against capi

ta wa on Thursday, calling on Mgr. 
Emard en route, after which he will 
he received at the capital by the 
ministers, and then the legate will 
go to St. Paul and thence to New 
York, sailing for Europe early in Oc
tober. Owing to the brief time at his 
disposition, It is not the legate’s pre
sent intention to visit Toronto.

It was announced here to-day that 
the congress will meet in Seville, 
Spain, next year; in Vienna in 1912, 
in Lyons in 1913 and four years 
hence it will probably come back to 
America, New York or Baltimore be
ing the prospective place of gather
ing.

and by
orisinpi ___ „ ^ „ ,
Vaughan, the latter particularly tor 
his splendid courage In expressing hie 
sincere convictions.

Dr. Roiberts-on chose for Ms text St, 
Jotm.xiv, 18-19. "I will not leave you 
comfortleee; I will com* to you. Yet 
a little white and the world serth 
me no more, but ye see me: because 
I live, ye shall live also " . V

"Note," said Dr. Rdhertaon, "that 
Christ, observing bow His disciples 
were grieving that the long edmpan- 
lcnehip between Himself , and them 
must, as they thought, soon coûte to 
an end forever. ^
that Hto presence In «*j world wHI 
he real, tho they shall ndt see Him 
wttti the sensual eye, aa * He were 
on earth tit the body.

-Now, is there any test 
of Christ’s word—T will some toyouT 
There is but one only evidence of the 
real presence of Jesus m the world, 
namely. Hie own words. Because I 
live, ye shall live also.’ This is a 
dear case of cause arid effect. 
Christ’s presence is real (cause), then, 
as Jesus meant It, the lives of pmo 
will shew Wrth the Christ taesrarie 
in their characters and 
Men are truly saved not by rituhls 
or stiSisf^totore. but by a real pert

Purpose Not P«Utlè*l. m 
After a few words regarding the ab

sence of a Spanleli ecolestiwtioaK re
presentative at tbs Eucharistic Congress at Montreal, and simply noting 
it eh a sign of the times. Dr. Robert- 
won asserted-that tt was very diffi
cult to get-at the meaning of the 
congress. He believed that the ^pur
pose of the assembly was not politick; 
the only use, in that regard, to which 
the congress could be put was te hedd 
up’ England- before France and _ Spain 

MONTREAL, Sept. 11.—(Special.)— for courteous treatment of ecclesiastics
The Immense demonstration at Notre ^^'“i^Hl^'of' the "reformation.” 
Dame Church last evening lasted till | The significant metier. Dr. Robert- 
midnight, and was a continuous stream ! son thought, was the cballMtge^°f 
of oratory, the representatives of the Eucharistic Congres». Cardinal van- 
chrch vying-with those of the state. nutelll had explained the purpose oi 

The feature of the gathering was a the congress to be chiefly ‘ to proclaim 
splendid addrees from the Archbishop the real, presence of our Lord in tne 
of Westminster, who declared that, If blessed sacrament of we 
Canada was to be won to the church supremacy of the Holy Eucnanst- 
It must be done by the English tongue, Protestants must retort to tnecaxno- 
altho he had not forgotten the part Me doctrine of the real presence^ 
played In -this country by the French Christ In the sacrament ot tno__ . ' 
tongue. The English-speaking west Dr. Robertson f^e^ed retort 
was filling up so rapidly that any other the controversial method—whlch woum 
policy than the employment of English only end.w always, to worts, eras, 
would end In disaster to those who words. The evan^calmrthod was

*« “• X SIS
Henri Bourassa, while not exactly the hearts of those who ewnmu^^ 

taking issue with the prelate fromWest- Cl.rlst reproduced In the mes or R 
minster, stated that he was convinced triant oommuntea^e was the <>My
that, If. French was lost to the three repsonable end effec^e answer 
millions French-speaking people here, challenge of the Bu 
the church would be thé loser. The Na- grecs. . M -Robertson In con-tlonalist leader also declared war upon "Show, Bo f
the labor unions, which, he said, wore eluding, ^he real P sacri-
non-Cathollc, and said that the French- to you by •; nJ®. power for
Canadian workingman should be taught for_Zu is tbe oMy real presence
that his reltgien is not to be a played- good. Thi* » the omj 

.out faith, for he had more confidence that mattere . p |th,.
'jn the religion of the carpenter's Son Contrast or r .

St«-

SïïkSS'tSTSoSSi iw
One by One—They CarVt Raise Faml- as they desired much alv^d of Mg to utt^rt^ t0 leakers-at-the con-

lie, and Do for ’Em on Salaries. their fellow pontets ^ the repubUc ^IdentaUy he quoted the
--------  but he also added that American catno. grw __ editorial on the subject In

CHARLES CITY. la.,Sept. ll.'-When lies wouldnever aipprov-e^of a system tron lagt Wednesdayas an ex-
the Upper Iowa Methodist Conference where religion wasexcu eo. pression of riews adth which he was
convenes in Charles City this week It The Bishop of Angela ®*aln a° fn acc0rd.
win find Itself face to face with a do- that France had done a good Taking as his text the passage, “I
elded shortage In preachers- Flftv- thé church by V1* * f Dr l < speak unto wise men, judge well what
seven charges in the conference will the church had dur- I say,” he said It was the habit of the
have to be filled from a source not gross tit the psat tvo years an apostles always to address themselves
known at present. Ing a oentury betore. directly to the Christian heart and

Fifty-seven men, the greater part of J. M. Tellter, M.LA-, *fi Gtieat conscience and not to a section of the
them young men and but a few years the faithful whl,.v church such as the priesthood,
out of the seminary, will quit the m'n- Britain had kept the co p > • ..Thle great spectacle held In a
istry at this time. The complaint Is she had granted the fullest measure oi nelghborlng, c)ty ls to us not a matter 
that the salary paid Is not sufficient to civil and religious liberty to he of any great concern, as we have had
maintain a detent standard of living quished of the Plains of Abraham OUr fair to interest us," he continued,
for the minister and his family and to Ex-Judge Doherty sal r th H “Seventy-five per cent, of the < people 
educate the children. The salaried should not forget their non-Catnolle ^ th&t gort of thing. But If they 
average between $460 and $1200 yearly, brethren during l'onfr h hv_r. mean to declare, as some have de-

hoped that the lot of their neighbors cUred the poverty of Protestantism 
would be a happy and blessed one. and the tendency of Protestantism to go

back Into the lap of . Rome, it will be 
well tor them to come out from under 
that delusion as quickly as possible - 

“Protestantism Is the religion of ma
turity, as Rome Is the religion of Im
maturity. for no community, no people, 
no nation can come to Its high estate, 
morally, spiritually, or Intellectually, 
under the domination of the Church 
of Rome for the reason that It denies 
to the laity the right to think for them- 

religlous, and 
snatches the Bible out of their hand*. 

Individual vs. Priests. 
"Protestantism ls the religion of the 

Individual as compared with the re
ligion of priests. There are laudable 
aspirations In every human breast, 
Among them the desire to be right 
with God, but with the Church . of
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The- locked-ont • boilermakers, by a 

vote of 2 tol, have thrown over their 
leaders arid bave declined to. empower 
them to make peace with the Employ
ers' Federation by offering guarantees 
that breaches of . the agreement shall 
not be repeated. ' ' *

The employers, not hqvtng any re
sponsible trade -union leaders' to treat 

1 with, will be forced to lock out 17,000 
I men In addition to the 38,000 already 
suspended. About twenty-five other 
unions are Involved in the federated 
shipbuilding Industry, and If there are 
fresh lockouts or strikes vast congeries 
of trades will be paralyzed, frein the 
Inability of the labor leaders to enforce 
discipline and carry out their engage
ments with the employers.

There are signs of a similar revolt 
against the conciliation scheme adopt
ed-by the railway corporations and the 
Amalgamated Society of Railway Ser-

i

Over 70,000 Men in the 
Field in Four Coun

ties, at a Cost of 
$1,250,000, »

V.f

Fifty Thousand In Lins.
Never has such a spectacle been 

witnessed In Montreal as the procès- ; 
don of the Blessed Sacrament to-day. j 
It is estimated that over 50,000 peo-; 
pie took part in the procession, and 
that fully half a million witnessed 
it People poureq Into the city from 
ill parts of the Dominion and United 
States, and Montreal to-day had 
within its gates more people than It 
ever had before.

Some idea of the size of the pro
cession may be got from the fact that 
it took nearly four hours to pass a 
given point. In the procession walk
ed cardinals, archbishops, bishops, 
thousands of priests and sisters, be
sides members of the religious insti
tutions, Judges, members of partie- 

f- merit, mayor and aldermen, and 
/ thousands of others. The route of 

the procession, which was over the 
three principal streets of the east 
end of the city, was three miles long.
The principal figure in the procession 
was the papal legate, Cardinal Vanr 
nutelll, who carried the Host, the 
esth Regiment of Montreal forming
the escort. In plain view of his 13-year-old son,

As the Host passed thru the william Cum mi ne, who has been em-
crowded streets thousands of people ployed for the past 26 years as mail
knelt in adoration. >u« procession carrier in Toronto, was instantly ktll-

accident or hitch, ed on Howard Park-avenue at 6.30 laat passed off without accident or m cn, by (<allng lfi froot of a Carl.
the weather being id • ton-street car. The head was com-

Gathered From ‘ . pletely severed.
From early dawn contingents ana pTOm the peculiar nature of the ac- 

parlshes were arriving from many cMant( kroner Rowe will hold an In
parts of the United States and Canada. : queet ^ tbe undertaking parlors of trie 
And during the morning hours «te B Hopldne Buriai Company at 3 p.m. 
great churches of Notre Dame, st. ^^jày.
James and St. Patrick’s, Motor man Geo. Roberts of 111 Hiver- !
the many minor churches, were tinea atreet declared to the police that the 
several times over with citizens and man left wuth side of Howard 

. .. . Park ave., after leaving High Park, and
At 12.16 p.m. the societies b®Jfan to gtarted to walk diagonally acrose the 

muster. On came the hosts, gathering approaching the car, which was
in trie streets and avenues, until miles entertng the park. When rignt ' beside 
of massed men who had m their cen- car_ Roberts says the unfortunate 
tre the Cathedral of Notre Dame, roan dived under trie wheels, just as a
stretched out and covered the City of majl ydght plunge into the lake. The
Montreal. Everything had been out- waa too distraught to give
lined previously, and so It was In an dear account of the affair, and

I 2Ld,*r y t«?d systematic way that the ^matned hysterical all night,
.d,lff*',«nt'bodies deployed, every one to Deceased lived at M2 Margueretta- 
nsAfU,°^d £?**?• . , . , ... street. He was 49 years old, and Is

At 2.30, the hour appointed for the gu^tved by a widow and 6 children— 
body to begin to move, people stood two daughters and three softs. The
lining the entire route from Notre ^tye i)0y who was with him, Is the sec-
Dame to Fletcher’s Field. Grand ^ud youngest.
stands, twenty-five In number, were jje was born in England, but had 
arranged at Intervals, and ten choirs yve(j jn Toronto for 26 years, 
were stationed ready to play their 
part In the final setting of the mar
velous event. Above, miles of roofs,

* steps and windows were filled with 
thousands of faces. At Chenter and 
Rachel-atreets stands capable of hold
ing some twenty thousand had been 
erected, and here too every available 
•Pot was filled. Some climbed trees, 
and from these poines of vantage 
viewed the glorious panorama stretch
ed out before them.

’ At Fletcher’s Field.
Triousands that will never be count- 

gathered at Fletcher’s Field and 
toe vicinity of the repository. Many 

, had been there since early morning, 
taking luncheon with them, and se
curing places favorable to see and as
sist in trie great ceremonies later to be 
Chscted. At the time appointed for the 
•tart the blue sky shone above thé* 
dark great mountain, where In the 
Highest levels some haxi taken position.
•rid down on trio green sward, where 
thousands sat or lined the roads, wait
ing for the coming of the procession.

From the moment when the first re- 
k lays of mounted police came info view 
W until the test ecclesiastic had faded 

from sight within tho portals of the 
Hotel Dieu the time was five hours, 

i *nd yet, thruout that entire length 
of time, few grew impatient or un
interested. So varied were trie ranks 
of the procession that attention never 
flagged. The thousands of men and 
toe countless hundreds of banners, 
the variety of costumes arid uniforms 

helped to form a scene charming 
•ltd wonderful.
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THB MAGNIFICENT REPOSITORY FOR THE HOST*
At the foot of Mount Royal, where the benediction of the Blessed Sac

rament took phtoe yesterday. The silver used in the monstrance in which 
the Host was carried, was supplied by Mr. J. O’Brien of Renfrew, from the 
famous O’Brien Mine at*Gobait. 1 *   1 -

LONDON. Sept. 11.—The autumn 
army manoeuvres now in progress are 
Mr. Haldane’s convincing defence of 
the efficiency of Ms system of re
organization. These have opened with 
the iterations of two divisions and 
a cavalry brigade massed in two 
caning and numbering 3<WX> 
mimic warfare. The theatre 
win. ht énlinreft this wee* until tt 
comprises an area of 100 by SO ntfles in 
four counties—Hants. Wilts, Dorset 
and Somerset—with 79,000 trqope un
der arms. Theee manoeuvres, wWft 
rivaled annually in Germany and 
France, have never been approached 
In England In time of pesée.

The reserves have rejoined their bat
talion» In order to make up one di
vision to Its absolute wer strength, 
and four divisions with eye 
gades wHI be commanded try 
officers. Three brigades of the terri
torial army will be mustered witfl 
trie regulars, md all branches of the 
service will be brought Into the field 
as tho an actual campaign were go
ing on.

■ It Is a. thoro training tor the regu
lars and home guards, and it Is cost
ly. Not less than $1,210,000 will be 
the extra expense of theee manoeuvres. 
Full use will be made of trie resources 
of invention and eclvnce. Aeroplane* 
will be employed for carrying de
spatches. and airships will 'be terted, 
medical and general stores will be 
moved by motor transport and field 
telegraphs will be filled out with wtre
lues messages.

The general staff has been allowed 
full play for proving that it 1$ not 
behind the *imee. Trie Queen's Own 
Rifles of Toronto. Can., after a fort
night of training at Aldershot, wtll 
take an active part til the manoeuvre*, 
and will represent with fine mettle 
the quality of the soldiers of the em
pire bey rod the seas.

It

men. in 
of warUSE ENGLISH TONGUE 

IF CANADA IS TO BE INON
OHOPPED IN FRONT OFTTAI) 
VETERAN POSTMAN KILLED

es ter. *the railway servants dislike an agree
ment which binds them to l^eep the 
peace ior a term of years; according 
to David Lloyd-George’s arrangement.

The Welsh miners are also agitating 
for a labor revolt In defiance of the 
agreement made with the federation 
of employers, and the Lancashire cot
ton mill owners, emboldened by the 
decisive action of the employers In the 
shipbuilding trade, are also threaten
ing to order a general lock-out unless 
a small body of Oldham strikers ac
cept arbitration.

! May. Involve 750,000,
These various revolts, if the worst 

come» to the worst; will Involve about 
three-quarters . of a million Workmen 
and cause a general prostration of In
dustrial activities. The most obvious 
moral to be drawn from tpese labor

Continued on Page 7, ColumihS.
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Strange Tragedy Near High Park 
Late Sunday Afternoon—Victim’s 

Small Boy a Witness.
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NEW YORK, Sept. 11.—Blind, feeble 
from illness, deserted by those whose 
friend she wsa when they were needy, 
Clara Morris, twenty years ago the 
Idol of applauding audiences, will be 
turned out from her home on Monday 
unless - $20,000 can ‘be ra ised to lift 
the mortgage on tier" house in River- 
dale-avenue, between Manhattan and 
Yonkers.

Headed by a man who never ha» 
seen Clara Morris off the stage, a 
company known as trie Clara Morris 
Holding Company has been organized 
-to save her house for her, and ha» 
raised $16,000 toward lifting the mort
gage of $30,000 on trie residence of the 
once famous tragedienne, but unices 
the remaining $15,000, together, with 
an additional $5000 to meet interest, 
taxes, and assessments for some years 
to come, ls secured, Miss Morris may 
be thrown on charity for,/support.
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Germany Army Manoeuvres Prove 
Their Sight Defective.

LONDON, Sept. 11.—The first greet 
practical test of the value of an air
ship for observation purposes was 
made at toe German army manoeuvres 
tola past week, and the result wee 
complete failure or worse. : Trié air 
scout of toe Red forces was overtaken 
by a rainstorm and had to descend 
and yield Itself a prisoner. The Blue 
vessel after observing the enemy’» po
sition all day returned with Informa
tion which proved misleading and de
trimental to its own side.

It Is interesting to learn with what 
ease- a hostile commander succeeded 
In giving a false impression of his 
position and tactics to those whQi 
were Spying upon him from 3000 feet 
in the air. He erected sham earth- 
works an a conspicuous line with tree 
trunks plgced in Imitation of canon 
while fixing his real entrenchments' 
In another locality altogether.

The observers were completely de
ceived, with the result that their com
mander was betrayed Into a waste of 
time and bis plan of campaign ser
iously compromised.

18.
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sale price Mondai LL0YI-GE0RGE AND THE KINGWAS DRUNK 0N DUTY

: Chancellor Said te Be a Favorite ef 
Hie Majesty.Ih Consequence Train Was Derailed 

and Fireman Killed.
i

LONDON, Sept. 11.—(New York 
Times Cable.)—The announcement that 
the ancient custom of the Investiture

WINNIPEG. Sept. 11.—(Special.)— 
Because Towerman Leland at Woods’ 
Siding on toe C. P. R„ seven miles 
east, was drunk on duty, the Ken ora

ntungs. in Broca* 
Winter wear, un

$1 57 MINISTERS HAVE QUIT of trie Prince of Wales at Carnarvon.
. . . „ . ^ . , . Cystic will be revived next July may,
local wee derailed, trie engine, baggnge ln pertain respects, bé regarded as a 
car and three passenger coaches le*v- triumph for Mr. Lloyd-
ing the rails, and Fireman S. Partisan | George. Jt Is surprising, a Mho none 
of Winnipeg was killed, while Engineer the less true, that the chancellor of 
T. Elliott of Winnipeg was Injured In the exchequer, for whom a large num- 
the back and leg, Both men jumped. ber ^ King George’s loyal subject» 
The passengers escaped with a severe carnot find terms of adequate opprO- 
« baking up. Pattlson, who leaves a forj-um, ls a personal favorite with 
wife and child, had only moved here a tlM,lr sovereign.
month from Wort William. Leland 1» Not long after his accession King 
under arrest ln toe city jail, pending George sent for the chancellor of the 
enquiry. exchequer. He wanted to see for him

self what manner of man was this 
Welsh solicitor who had set England 
by toe ears. The King’s Internet was 
won by Mr. Lloyd-Georgc at the first 
conversation, and other meetings fol- y 
lowed, with toe result—it Is not too" 
much to say—that trie monarch has 
conceived a warm frienrshtp for the 
chancellor of toe exchequer.

igland Serges of two 
t and navy only.
coats; suits, etc. 5$ Ù-

780
ning gowns and re-
12 inch 

pretty designs, quit» 
full black.

.........................81.8S
r suits and the new
...........................$1.80
good heavy weight 
r tailor-made suit»

2-inch................$1.80
111 finish, beautiful, 
ir suiting for Fall

...................... $1.50
full rich Blacks 

ft In Broadcloths 
Belgium, Austria 

ats, in Sedan finish, 
:in finish; 52 to 64- 
5. $1.50, 82.00,. $9.50 
e a showing of Silk»
; but new arrivals 
Silks that are most i

$1.00

44 NEARLY FLEW IRISH CHANNEL
Robert Lorraine, the Actor, Got 

Within Two Milee of the Coast
LONDON, Sept. 11.—Loraine, the ac

tor, who during the last few month» 
has developed Into a daring aviator, 
all but accomplished an aeroplane 
flight across the Irish Channel to-day. 
Starting from Holyhead, Loraine di
rected his course to Dublin. Ai tho he 
had trouble with his engine, he got 
within two miles of the Irish coast. 
The breakage of a wire then forced 
him to descend to toe sea. He swam 
ashore and his aeroplane waa picked 
up by a steamer. The distance across 
the channel is about 55 miles.

ATTEMPTED TRAIN WRECKING
Twice Saturday Night Ties Were 

Piled on Railway Tracks.

LONDON, Ont., Sept. 11.—(Special.)— 
Two attempt» to wreck trains on the 
London and Port Stanley Railway took 
place on Saturday night.

A Pere Marquette train ran Into ties 
on the track. Meeting a M. C. R. train, 
the crew were warned, and when they 
came near the spot ties were again on 
the track.

The police are Investigating.

B.-P. AT ST JOHN.
A RETROSPECT.

Sept. 12, 507: St- Augustine landed to 
Britain.

Sept. 12, 1852; Right Hon.. H- H. As
quith born.

GET DOWN

\DROP “QUEEN MOTHER” TITLEST. JOHN, N.B.. Sept. 1L—(Spe
cial.)—Gen. Sir Baden-Powell arrived 
here to-day in connection with the 
boy ecourt organization work, 
will review the scruta from Nova Sco
tia and P.E.I. on the Dominion Exhibi
tion grounds to-morrow afternoon, and 
will also address a citizens' meeting 
In the interests of trie movement. He 
will leave for Ottawa to-morrow, and 
will sail for England in two weeks. 
The general said he expected to be ln 
New York on Sept. 23 in connection 
with trie boy scouts there.

SEVEN KILLED IN WRECK.
BERNAY, France, Sept. 

Paris-bound express from Cherbourg 
I was derailed here last night. Seven 

persons were killed and 50 injured.

1 »
Unlikely Public Would Have Used

Name Even If Aloxandra Favored.
LONDON. Sept. 11—Queen Alexan

dra has given expression to her dest.-e 
that toe designation "queen mother.” 
given her in the prayer book issued 
after toe death of King Edward, should 
no longer be employed' As a matter of 
fact, had her wishes been to toe con
trary, It le altogether unlikely that 
the public generally ever would have 
called her "queen mother.”

By "the express wish of Queen Alex
andra a lamp always ls kept burning 
in front of toe altar that stands at the 
head of toe stone slab on which resta 
the body ot King Edward.

He
50, f§2.00r and 

cesses. A yard.... 
PO, 81.25 and 81.60 ] 
the rich designs of 1 

rd.$1.60, $2.00, $2.60 1 
lity, 20 inches wide.

. .75c and $1.00
.................... $1.50 1
. . 76c and $1.00 i 
$1.10 and $1.60 

dye and wear, 20 
wide, $1.50, $2.00,

TOShot His Rival and Fiancee.
ABERDEEN, Okla., Sept. 11.—Jeal

ous of toe attention of his rival, Jar 
Harbteou, aged 26, to-night shot Dr. 
Be yd CUntle. a young dentist, and 
murdered his 19-year-old fiancee, Adel 
Kiser, in Redfield. He then killed 
hlmeelf.

BUSINESS. i--

AUSTRALIA TO IMITATE Now that the fair Is over we good 
citizens should settled right down to 
business—get Into our regular way of 
living—prepare for winter. There ls 
clothing to be purchased and fall hats. 

(Canadian Associated Free» Cable.) This little note ls particularly about 
LONDON. Sept. 11.—It ls stated that hats. The Dlneen Company wish t» 

Cholera In Italy. the London vlélt of the Queen’s Own announce that all the latest blocks,
ROME, Sqpt- 11.—Four new cases of Rifles has aroused admiration not un- both English and American, can be

cholera and five deaths have been re- mixed with Jealousy ln Australia It found ln the show cases. Dlneen ls
ported from Bariett, TrtnltatopoH, San is understood that a prominent A us- sole Canadian agent for Henry Heath
Férdinando, in the laat twenty-four trattan will bring a commonwealth reg- of London, England, and Dunlap of
hours, fanent to England in 19U. New York.

Regiment From Commonwealth to Be 
Taken to England.

■I jp 'selves ln matters

:e
Cosmopolitan Features.

^Societies were there from New York, 
New Jersey. Brooklyn, Toronto. Ot- 

1 tawa, Quebec, and all the surround- 
k tog parishes of Montreal, and from toe

Continued on Page 7, Column 4.

11.—The

• Continued on Page 6, Column 6,!
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Rosedale Defeats Parkdale in-Final 

Game Far Championship 
of League,

Wa
■HAMILTON HOTELSP0LI0M8ELIÏ1S CLAIMS 

ANOTHER HAMILTONIAN HOTEL ROYALl
Bvary room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1*07.
•34» end Up per day. Amer, Toronto played a league game on Sat

urday at bt. Alban's and wfere somewhat 
badly beaten. The visitor* batted first 
ana started badly, Davtaeon, Ixnyis- 
borough and Haines being out tor 10 runs 
against me bowling of Thorne and F. 
Coiborne, Livingstone and Wright then 
made the stand of the Innings. With the 
score JA, Hamilton, replaced xjolbome and 
got Laving*tone directly. F. Colborne 
then bowled in place of Thome and not i41? run wa* scored by any batsman 
but Wright and all were out for 37. Hain- 
llton * bowling was remarkable, hie analy- 
**? * fivers, 2 maidens, 2 runs, 5
w~eîî‘ Colborne got 3 for 14, and Thorne 
L:?V9’ Th® home team on gcthgiio bat, 

fivo good men to the first two balls 
bowled by Rath bun; then Thome and 
Macfarlane became partners and by Arêt
es” "lchet took the total to 66. Thome

la the first of the home and home game. “ todStef s^bftu^feun 
in the semi-finals of the Juvetine. Capitals on bowling at tL other end and wa^ta- 
of Toronto beat Galt 11—7, giving them a mediately successful No one could niev four-goal lead to take to Galt next Sat- him with any su^i and tbe whole

K'îSÆÆn t'C11 iTSo % «.‘Tore0^001 tor “• 8ea*rara 1

first quarter Galt started with a rush and ' —Toronto—
scorec two; then the Caps, woke up and H. G. Davidson, bowled Thornei tserS»; »

the north end kids were leading 6-6. The borne ™’ * Co1*
final perlod,saw the fastest lacrosse of the H. a_ HaUwabowled".........Th* teanl bul8ed net twlce- w.w. wright, bowfed nSon Jr
oVtlT" Goal. Gives; point, Dannls; ........... X

cover-point. Clark; defence, Marshall, L. Morrlioa 0
VanEvery, Trooman; centre,* Lucklow; Ogden mfow Ksmllton .......
home, Turnbull, Adair, Crooks; outside Mtxulium. c Haâiêoûk 'h home Brown; Inside home. Hogan. Fleming n^t ^ ' Colboro®,-

Capitals (U): Goal, Thornton; point, BxtnS’ .............• t"*-“v**
Chapman ; cover-point, Dwan; defen ce, 1 ...................................*.............
Baker, Fraser, McLean; centre, Kara; Total . 
home, Marshall, Ingram. Tlttlefalr; out- 
•‘SSJl.00®®* k*ttle; inside home, Murphy;

Fléld captains, Galbraith and Campbell.
Umpire Knott of the Young Torontos 

kept the boys playing lacrosse all' the 
time and it sure should be some game in 

,yh*n these two teams meet again.
Capitals will practice on Monday, Wed- 

Thursday nights of this week 
in Jesse Kgtchum Park.

etc-rd? PUb-VW- asL IfHad Been Suffering Frem Disease 
Only a Few Days—-Criticism 

of Father Vaughan, STILL PLAT LACROSSE 
MMIY GAMES SATURDAY

tier.li
TLJWgPE ; y i?

! . , y«rd

HAMILTON, Sept. 11—(Bpeclal.)- 
Ry mil ton had another death from 
poltomyeltls to-day. Mrs. Annie Ethel 
Rad cliff, who had been suffering from 
the disease for a few days, passed 
away at 138 North Wer.tworth-street.
The deceased was nineteen years and ' 
nine months old, and had been mar
ried five months.

After a lingering Illness Emmett 
Burke passed away this morning at 
the residence of his mother, 17 Mul
berry-street. The deceased met with 
an automobile accident some years 
ago, and was badly shaken up. This 
accident no doubt affected his health, 
and accentuated the complaint he was 
suffering trom.

Trinity, English Lutheran Church 
was formerly dedicated this morning 
by the pastor. Rev. J. A. Miller. Rev.
M. J. Bother, the president of the 
Lutheran- Synod of Central Canada,

: preached the dedicatory sermon In the 
morning, and Rev. Dr. Atlpeter of Buf
falo' spoke' In the evening. A week of 

■ special evening services wlH be held, 
beginning to-morrow night.

J Rev. Felix Taylor, pastor of Unity 
Church, put up for a plea for a sane 

X 6 Sabbath to-night. He objected to the 
library being closed on Labor Day, 
which was rainy, when thousands of 
men had to wander about with no
where to go. He stated that all 
museums and art galleries, where men 
cou^d have bodily rest while Improv
ing their minde, should be open on 
Sundays and public holidays.
Cathedral returned to worshipping in
the cathedral this morning, after three ,,^x-5.?,ntreel *2, Shamrock» 4. 
months’ absence, owing to redecora- SA.L' Sept. U—(Special.)—
that have been taking place In the ♦82n*K$ Shamrocks to-day In
building. ' ibefSro N‘ L- nT' ®lm® ofthe year, 12 to

The thirteenth annual decoration ser- ' Montreal*was ^h^rt h Finiavson 
vice of the S. O. E. took place this at- Dade and McKerrôw rtwhlle Shamrocks at. Alt»*, a.., r>.
ternoon at Hamilton Cemetery. JHead- had their regular line-up, excepVcilng- on Be*.t Deveroourt
ed b ythb Salvation Army BaltS, five j The teams were: c£ro.u2i 0,1 Saturday, Dev-
hundred members of the brder march- r?nïrîrvk^rtGoaJ* point, Dillon; home teem hîttîi *y to run*. The
ed to the cemetery, where Thos. Para- ' ^ ĥcTi,tdre‘"^^ere^’-'hoS’e SÆ ^LUngTf Ton « 
dine, P.D.G.M., read the seiTlce. About. Munday, Georgre, Hyland; outside. Me- 18011 and Smith alone making doubles* 
120graves were decorated- I In tyre; inside, Keegan. Jones jot four wickets for 24, and Smith

The new church on the corner of I Montreal—Goal, Brennan; point, G. 5 ‘°r H- With the exception of Matthias
Stanley-ave., which will be occupied îi*yd°P «cored the first In 1.45 and ”ort« <*f the earlier St. Alban’s batsmen
by the Herkimer Baptist Church con- îtr«u^°hômêP Fred'«^nei; etrkaïfMi^î^ ’̂ K?1 &tter *f*bt
gregation, was opened this morning. Sco*tt- 'outMde FHMa5dtm/idPa’nî>hll'rtl" effecUv^v^rL^. the wagged very
Prof. Trottef of McMaster University , RefereeLilt ’ £?!* ‘ ' ^ ^ ^1|n?^me*en
preached the sermon. Rev. Hugh Judge of play—W. Feran. < Dcvercourt SmUh took Y
McDiarmld, the pastor, announced that , Montreal took an early lead by scor- and Butterfield i for 13 *«^nr,ata tor *•
which hadhbeen ^scri^d“H^'ox^t' iFkS" ?ataen’
ed^the balance to be collected ** j g

J. Gonevio, 246 North Bay-street, will quarter there were not more goal* simitii ,°UV.........................
bo summoned to the police court to- scored.' ButterflelZ o ' VV...........
marrow as a result of a visit to his Second Quarter.—Both team* broke even “ -?r.fu,Ain*?®£' » Jones .nremlsL m dav hv the 1lo»n«e ■ ln th® «««>°» quarter, altho the Irishmen iS,att^lft*7 b N«h ...........

^‘?“**in8P<,C; had ® «hade the better of the play, but ^atthla», b Smith
tor and Constables Campaign, tien and tJhelr home was ùot aa effeotiré ai that of belled
In0€- . , Montreal. y /.

Rev. W. H. Segewick, paator of On- F Scott scored the fourth goaf for Smith
tral Presbyterian Churchy took exoep- Montreal in 7.55, Hylap^ the fifth for •**'■*•*'' ........... •«..»-iNn;Vvl.
tion to the strictures' passed on the Shamrdeks in 440, McIntyre sixth for — . ,
Protestant Church*By Father Vaugh- lha^î=ks “ and Roberts revonth rotal ’ 
an, S.J., In Montreal recently. He said MoMfoal ta «A. ^[ge and Mund.y 
that he thought the intercession of ^,.1^?. rt
sainm could avail nothin* more than Montfell 4.^h^rocks 3.

ahsjwan
central act In the Roman Catholic re- quarter, they could only score once,
Itgion, Father Vaughan had said, down " Î?,11® Montreal netted the rubber twice, 
to the sixteenth century was the mass, with"lo^lnutes tot0olayn MUlo^and 
Protestants, said Mr. Sedgewtck, be- Fred Scott scored the eighth and ninth 
lleved that the central act ln religion goals for Montreal, and Hyland the 
down to that time was Calvary. tenth for Shamrocks.

Hotel Hanrahan. corner Barton and I Montreal scored six goals in the final 
Catharlne-streets, Hamilton, convenl- ! quarter and Shamrock* failed to net the 
ently situated and easily reached from i balL J108-1 «cot® • Montreal 12, Sham- 
all parts of the city. Erected In 1908. ; r0CK* 4’
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day.
Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor.
IMS.
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Toronto Capitals Defeat Gilt 11 to 

J,— Two Games at j 
Island Stadium,
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. OTORISTSAND DEALERS will be greatly i 
I lerealed in the first allowing of the new “EVERITT 

s 30" a. “ Made in Canadg" by TUDHOPES

ote,A in-i

58... î-

of Orillia.
The exhibit will be found in the Tramsportation Building 
the Canadian National Exhibition.
It should be noted that die “EVERITT 30" in its entirety 
is manufactured in the plant of TUDHOPES at ORILL1À, 
end is NOT AN ASSEMBLED CAR. This insures to the 
purchaser interchangeability of parts, which may be required 
at any time. •-A"5<- --------- , -
On orders placed at the Exhibition date of delivery will be 
guaranteed. Applications from dealers for agencies will be 
considered. Territory is now being alotted.
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, --6t. Albans—.
t c Seagram, b Rathbun '.. o
H urXYrl8h't* b Davidson.. 37i r.

T. |,S‘ÜKS,1”........ »
W Robinson, run out ..
C. Edwards, net but . ...........................
r iro,lboTI'e’ bowled Rathbun ................. o
J. Holt, bowled Rathbun ............................. 4
“Extras*1"' C D®vlds0n' b Rathbun .. 1

nsw.
i

r3
• •.•2.; • 1 4

Q

Lfmwre i

'-SI
1«

Total 106

heel

good
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j TtiPNPPg !

P
inTtuy
ei2*
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m12

. 0
: ' I« Mti’i ? 1 ?a-- 0t
. 4 ,9j• 0 (,»*••• * “ •'•i
. *
. 0 TUDHOPE

is»
2 fmu TUDHOPE By

«M25sSmx■ i if1 ! TUDHOPE i
' mmj 

miik...... ...

! 4

l sjsriS||S
p smithÔ
P. MsttMea. c Henderson, b Smith A. 1* 
m^dLUœbere:. -HenderreXTH.m: “

t: ;-b' ®m'Uh' „
L JriJS”1n*t0n’ bswiéd Butterfield ’ * 
L. Amsden, bowled Butterfield "

ExtrMkne'b0wl6d BuîMd ns

———

.... 3
Æ3i f

J. Bland, bowled Yetraari'
H. Tuck, c Brown, b Yetman...............
i- Huntley, bowled Cakébread ..............
C. Maddeaux, bowled Fowler ..............

Extras ...........

BEACHES BASEBALL LEAGUE> I AMUSEMENTS10 de
Do Your Glasses 

Tire You ?

(•” Eatons Defeat Royals In Deciding 
Game—Kew Beach Also Win.

A large crowd saw the final league 
games Saturday m the Beaches League. 
Kew Beach defeated Beaches A.C. In the 

. so first game, 11 to 2, while. In the second 
game, that decided first place, Matons 
won^rrom Royal Canadians by 1 to 4. TBe

—First Game—
A B. R. H. O. A K.

.......  1 0 4 2 1
0 0 0 0 1
Ollgu 
0 0 1.

0 0 U 0 1
0 0 2 0 1
6 0 4 0 1
1 1 0 0 3
0 0 0 0 0

• • •. .16 2 2 13 6
H. O. A. . 
10 0 
0 0 1
12 0 
2 0 0
1 1 1
0 e 0
01 o' 
16 2 
10 3

9 A00 TO-NIGHAi
. 4

Total
of*

Total thoiROSEDALE WIN CUP. Farewell to 
the Cuarde

MASSEY HAL

J ••••«••I»»., ,, 79
3 sini

p;?te„a ™z\‘iInning* for 70 (not out). Score- d
f « e. _ -Incognitl—
T' H., Stewart, bowled Brown 
A. Price, bowled Gillespie ...
2’ îf®Tn- bowled Gillespie ....
R. McLeod, bowled Brown 
I- T«»l. IbW. bowied Brewii 
R. Smellle, bowled Brown ....
E* c an* b Brown .................. .. 13
R M ?i^n’„LMc?affr*y’ b GHtW«N®. 7
R. M. Law, not out ...................
» »a^.' 6®WM Brown ..............
A. B. Cornwell, bowled Brown 

Extras ..

\ ResedaW :crltiteters defeated Parkdale

Cup. Reaburn for Rosedale took four 
wickets on four successive balls.

—Parkdale—
M. Whittaker, c Smith, b Grant..____  28
Dr.-Benhett, bowled Reid ................ .

, . i. Bainbridge. bowled Reid ................
1*1 L. IngUa bowled Grant 

F. Button, c Nall, b Grant
W. Bottomly, not out ....................... ..
W. Maroney, bowled Reaburn .......
C- Bright, bowled Reaburn 
W. Cole, bowled Reaburn 
F. Packer, bowled Reab 
W. Bade, c Reid, b Grant 

Kama.... '

St. Kitta Beat Tecumseh Amateurs.
Two lacrosse games were played Satur

day at Hanlan’s Point. St. Catharines 
walloped Tecumsehs’ C.L.A. team by 5 to 

mTi _ . . î 1. and thus won The Globe Shield and
Macassa s Time Table. Mann Cup. A good crowd saw the game,

The steamer Modjeska of the Hamil- ' including an excursion from St. Kitts, 
ton Line went Into winter quarters on Teams as follows ;
Saturday, and, commencing to-day. the ! st- Catharines (6)—Goal, f. Dixon;
«re“SSmda”abeetw!enOUTorrotodand

Hamilton, leaving Toronto at 9 a.in. third home, Gorman : second home, Au- 
and leaving Hamilton on the return burn; first home, McSloy; outside, Col- 
at 5 p m., arriving in Toronto at 7.45 lias; inside, Hope; - field captam 
pm. The 50 cents return fare win be wain, 
kept ln force on Wednesdays and Sat- Teoumsehs (1)—Goal, McLean ; point
urdavs. Burton; cover, Gilbert; first defence,

Purvis; second defence. King; third de
fence, Ramshaw; centre, Béaton; third 
home, Gordon ; second home, Wallace: 
first home, dalder; outside, Winter; in
side," Boethm; field captain, Hancock. 

Goal umpires—McKinnon and Baird. 
Referee—Keane.

Beaches—
Hamilton .. 
Johnson ..1. 
Cadman .... 
McLaughlin 
Sullivan .... 
Mcllveen ... 
McNair .... 
McKenzie ..
T. Mcllveen

Totals .............
Kew Beach—

Yeatee. c.f............
McKenzie, s.s. .. 
Thomson, 3b. 
Billlnghurst, 
Verrai!, 2b. , 
Ferrler, lb. .. 
Barchard, l.f.
Price, c...........
Mason, p. ...

pai:
Phone 

135tf
li

CgooV
r1 1j f

blu
0 k pri.... . i0 Jk Mualclsee of tie Grénadl* 

Guards under the direction of 
Dr. Williams In a magnificent 
program. Only Indoors concert’ j

The Hit of a Decade
Prices—28c, 60c, 76c, $1.00,

2s'. s'*I ? <•> 10 4...... 0
4 *”> . .*» 7 () SCO-*\ . 3

. 2 Wl1 ’ 0
0, Meii- 27 urn u r.f."....... *• 6 1
8

—' ’ ' * * V .........  ....... 61
—Bowling Analysis.— ,

O. M.

30
8 If they do It 1# time the lsnses 

were changed, they are hurting 
your eyes anfi straining your 
sight, a change of lens it fre
quently necessary when 
grewing older. Conte to us for 
advice and an examination. We
as îi,î>0oïï,;,sr.j5";s’pà;.' 
K LoSiLK? lh* «“

8Total ...Total 3. 45Weston Beat Capitals.
The juvenile championship lacrosse 

game was played Saturday afternoon un
der a sunny sky, Weston winning by the 
close score of 4 to 3 from Capitals.

Weston (4)—Goal. Lacellj-; point, Bar-

xS'ru'feS: ^î?«,2at/iüv"r“ » «

*”'-««■ 15ss sr "•w™‘ ss

. _ „ -Toronto’ C. C—

W- McCaffrey, not
G. Worsley. run out.......
=• Brown bowled Price .....*.
A- Gillespie, bowled Lean .......
D. IV. Saunders,

Extras .......

». 3
2 So—MAJESTIC THEATRE-15 7Grant .. 

Reid .... 
Reaburn

e.. 5 
••••'. « 

0

5 Totals ......................33 11 7 16. 7
Kew Beach ..............................  2 0 4 8 •—u
Beaches ..................... ......... . 0 0200—3

Two-base hits—Cadman, Mason. Three- 
base hit—Billlnghurst. Struck out—By
Cadman 6, by Mason 7. Bases on baliee-
Off Cadman 2. off Mason 1. Balk—Cad
man. Stolen bases—McKenzie 3, Yearns.

—Second Game.—
A.B. K. H. O. A. B. 

4 1110 0
3 1 2 2 0 0
6 2 2 9 11
4 0 3 1 1 0
4 0 0 4
3 0 0 0
4 10 0
4 12
2 112 0 0
10 11 
0 0 0

one is« SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACT!
Latest Motion Pictures
FOUR StiOWS DAILY ; 

Mats.—1.46 and 8.80, Bvg*__ 7.80 ad

2
-Rosedale,-

0 Rr Nall, c Bennett, b Whittaker.
C. Guild, bowled Button ............
H. S. Reid, Ibw, b Whittaker ..

-I J. Bell, bowled Button ....................
18 F. G. Grant, bowled B>
33 W. M. Reaburn, c Ma
0 taker .....................................................
w R. Smith, bowled Whittaker .......

H. Beatty, bowled Button ...........
a. Morse, not out ................................
H. W. Wookey, lbw, b Whittaker
E. H. Spinney, run out ....................

Extra» ,i...............« ..........................

6. 8 3oqt 70 «3» ’•*
0

utton ....... ............
roney. b Whitt

u
WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPE

I prepare you for light opera In
nôsltloLV<lnl^2n«h*’,alv0 1 eecure y 
positloû In a flrst-class company. 1aas*r-a““«Æ

p* Beaeeneücld Ate.

not out F# E. LUKE, Optometrist
leaner of Marriage Lleeulea.

141 Eatons—
Tracey, If ...........
Caine, cf ..............
Burrldge, lb .....
O’Brien, rf ...........
Hickey, se ...........
Adams, 2b .............
McGraw, 3b .........
Tolly, c ................
Hawkins, p ...........
Méarne. 3b ...........
Jacobs, If ..............

1 «
TTotal ......... .. 147

159 Yonge St., Toronto' » :*. Riverdal® Win C. and M. Game

£.wl^8?falp.eCBuen°d,w Th« 
of the game thruout ttrelnnlnge * âfhad 
the opposing batsmen comWMiv at m2 
mercy, keeping a beautlfm length n!
n!lder a7indhnwieS men for ,10 runs. ' w

•bake double figures. Hie plucky 
£e®*rves credit, and was much appreciated 
by the spectators. Rlverdâle also fôunfl 
runs difficult to obtain, as they had five 
wickets down for 15 runs rvn*th.. l_î
rerv*b^nd' e/P ™aI'y the former! 5ow‘%
camtaiT6 unheM 1̂ck<r««111. the Rlverdâle 
captain, upheld Ms reputation as a bats-
ma°. as along with P. Bland, h. played 
beautiful cricket for his 19 runs. The re
quired runs were hit off before Plckers- 
811'w*« caught. Haider’s l« (not out) was 
a Well-played innings. This matchfinal* thr* al* 10 GarretU in the
li"®1 *?,..?* cup. ®od ft should be a game 
2f®5 worth seeing. All member* Of the 
lUrerdale team are requested to be down 
at the ground next Tuesday. Score 
. , —Grace Church.-
Attwood, bowled P. Bland .
Campbell, bowled P. Bland .
Yetman, bowled P. Bland ...
Fowler, bowled P. Bland ................
Bramhal], c Webber, b W. Haider 
Cakebread, bowled W. Haider
Peel, bowled H. Roberts ...........
Crowtber, bowled P. Bland ....
Brown, bowled P. Bland .......
Muckle. bowled P. Bland 
Elliott, not out 

Ehttras ....'

—
5 I! 
3 0
1 0 

7 6 0

J. P. McAVAY.

Total1 SENSATION IN DIAMONDS
Absolutely Perfect Diamonds S125.00 Per Carat

Our expert has Juat returned from Antwern with th. 
dlamonde we ever had. We particularly wticomT"6 the 

a“a Prices. In large diamonds, from7 
any dealer on the continent

Remember Dicmonds Enter Canada Duty Free

—Bowling Analysis.— 
0. M. ; PIG LEAD li ANTIMONY

Y „ Immgdiate Delivery,
TH£ CANADA METAL C0.s Umlt*

William St.. Toronto 136t

Royal Oaks— 
Boynton, 3b. 
Langley, s.s. .. 
Wldeman. 2b. .
Doyle, lb............
Spearman, r.f. 
Hewer, c.f. ... 
McWhlrter, c. .
Bunne, l.f. .......
McDonald, p. .. 
Lee x ..................

„ 0 1
0 0 0& 12 Iuttdn .........

hlttaker ....
4

ure 12 »
Totals ..................35 7

Royals- A.B. R.
Maddocks. is.-3b. ..4 fr 1 
Spence, lb 
Cheetham. 3b.-ss,
Graham. If 
Gibson, 2b 

2 Perry, cf ..
11 Chandler, c 
2 Osier, rf ..
1 Clements, p

S.Sa comparison*of '°quaJ- 
two carats up, we can undersell

uSt. James Defeats Garretts.
St. James' Cathedral C.C. won from the 

Garretts in a friendly niatch on Satur
day afternoon by a score, or si to 81. 

—Garretts—
Bodger, run out .........................
P. Ntchol, c Marsden. b Dive .
Weston, c Taylor, b Treanor ...
LAngford, bowled Mareaen ....
B. Nichol, bowled Marsden'.......
Harding, c Melville, b Marsden 
Lcngchailon, bowled Marsden
Kites, c and b Marsden ...........
Norman, bowled Dive ................
Jaqutes. c Taylor, b Marsden ..
Bplgrave, std. Diverb. Marsden 
Hare, not out 

Extras .......

if*. v2
1 1 9 

0 1 
1 2 
0 4 
0 0 
1 4 
3 2 
» 0

0
4 ,U...4

.04 wou
<gfo]
&\ 4 u

* Totals .. 
Bt. Marys .. 
Royal Oaks

.81 0s 4 1
0 "î J ® 6 >*-l DYBBe AMR OLBANBRS, uj

••0 0 0 0 0—0 . 78 KING STREET WMt
xBatted for Hewer In sixth. How premises, now niant.M^Don^dSriMthv1îî?Ulre- Struck out-By work ®nl*. «stabllshüd L ye«i “ 

^ff McDonkM 3^?fn*D^wn®T*Sacrm‘1* ElDr‘“D ORaEn’
hits—Doyle, Spearman. Sto/en 8 baàTs^ <>kf ot towIm dphone'IaL T f,°”
m'Ur-lpîrT1- Tlrae « k“n 47,L 4IU-

eh,Totals .....
Eatons .................................
Royal Canadians ...........

Three base hlts-Oraham. 
base hits—Maddocks. Outer t Caine. O’Brien. Hawklna Sacrllice^httZ: 
Caluc 3, Hawkins. Stolen bases—O’Brien 
Meams. Chandler, Oster. Bases on k.iV' -°ff Hawkins 1, Struck oÛtlsy ciÜ 
ments 4. by Hawkins 7. Double^^pla^-I 
Hickey to Burrldge; Maddocks to nfOZl 
to Spence; Gibson to Maddocks m!>,hD Pitched ball—Tracey. Umpt^Han^ha^

tr.xs?,*.

0 35 4 6 24
I tra

0
»tv\ 0/
I CO«\ iCo#n-8450.00.

Absolutely perfect, 
finest blue - white, 
weigh* 3 
Written

•205.00.
Fine blue - white, 
weighs 2% carats, 
perfect cut Ball or

1
131919000.

Pure white diamond 
a perfect gem. Ik 
carats. *

I » as,2,
Total ... —Second Game.—

A.B. R.
• 3 0

'I i
3 6
4 0
3 0

. i 1
2 0

.... » 1
•O’Toole out on Infield fly.
W elllngt 

Burkhardt
O’Toole, 3b ..............
O RelUy. se ...........
Hurphy. c ................
Clark, 2b .....................
Smith, of ....................
T- efsendon, rf .........

carats, 
guarantee.

. .. 31
—St. James—

Marsden, bowled Weston ...
Melville, bowled B. Nichol .
Taylor; bowled B Ntchol ...
Ties nor. bowled Hines .......
Tucker, bowled B. Nfchol .
Smith, bowled Hines.............
Dive, 0 Jaquias, b Hines ...

® Kirkpatrick, run out ............
Hoskln. bowled B. Nichol ..

* Browning, pot out ........................... ............. 0
® W. H. Marsden, J. EUls did not bat.
• Extras ...........

a
Park Nine— 

W. Benson, 3b
Nye, c ..............
Isaacs, ss .......
Scott, p ...........
Roes, rf ......
Pringle, 2b ...
Clafk. if .........
O’Brien, cf . 
T. Benson, IV

is A. E. LOST .15 023
0
5

885.00.
Absolutely 
Perfect, % 
carat.
Worth 8120.

—yL0^r^R)e,w.Mr‘^a£Olld0,r’ T**
1 Reward, 571 Shaw street.

1.
Strlmw per- feet. 4 car
at Big sâap. 
Written 
guarantee.

»
13

tl01
0i
0 Myles, lb ......... .
0 Roeeer, p .......

Touts
= 92,.............

r —First Game.— 
A.B. R.

.............. >1 0
Î 0

1 1 0 j 1 j >
1 4 24 3* 4

1.18 St. Marys- 
Byrne, e-f. . 
Taylor, s.a . 
Williams, r.f. . 
Baldwin, lb. ..
Burn», l.f. .......
McGuire, 2b. ..
Love, 3b..............
Downing, c. 
Downs, p.

Touts .......

ah1
a. a. 1^01 .he ettere; ONTARIO diamond CO., 99 Ydnge St.

Coneolldated with Antwerp ^Cuttore, successors to Weleman * Co.

NOTE.—Diamonds bought of us may be returned 1... __ .purchase price, at any time stipulated m bill ™ mil ‘ P eent’ of 
we handle only blne-whlte or pure white <etones.

ore ....... 27Touts .•;......  11
Total for nine wickets ......................... 81

2 0 l1 0
struck out-to

t^Mylesf1 Stolen |
CW? O'Br'en t surkh^rî; %
Benin ?»'7iflce hlts-Scott, ;T, S
leT^toy.Xia T‘me of

... j e

... 8 0

... 3 1
...» 6 
... 1 0

0

...« 1 I

nr...AB- *• E.Total . .... a E. R. Rogers, provincial Inspector of 
asylums, declines to discuss a newspaper 

3 eharg® that he has been having his soiled 
•* 2 linen washed at the Provincial Institute 
• 3 for. Idiots at Orillia.

ft—Rlverdâle.—
H. Roberta, bowled Crowther .. 
H. Webber, bowled Crowther 
H. Bryan, bowled Crowther .....

0 0L
20 0 Isaacs 2. Pringle. TOi» o9 0 -P»13 I 01 earner,0S ■ A -•-i
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 12 IX TO ’ $ : .■ .

I EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWSMark Envelope» for 
Mali Order» for Goods 
0,1 Thls Page “clty Ad ”

Visit the 4, 8 and 12% 
Gent Counters In th*
Basement.

T ^ -$ -nr?-

Women’s Fall Suits, at $17.50
Four Distinct Styles Offer a Wide Choice in Material

and Design

> 9 and 6-inch Taffeta Ribbon 
me Less Than Half-price !

Taffeta Ribbon for Millinery, Bashes, Bows, |
etc.—A beautiful collection of this ribbon in 
large range of colors, cardinal, navy, emerald, 
reseda, moss, sky, pink, cream, brown, tan, 
grey, Nile and white, 5 and 6 inches wide. Great
ly reduced, some less than half. Tuesday, per 
yard ........................... .........l2o

We cannot promise to -fill ’phone or mail 

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

Alaska Sable Muffs, $10.50
The elevation of Alaska Sable to a place 

of marked distinction among fashionable furs 
is a fact so well established as to require but 
scant emphasis. That it should be selected as 
trimming jr ermine, seal, Persian lamb and 
othet furs of time-honored worth is uncontro
vertible proof of its high standing. That an > 
Empire muff in natural Alaska sablé is obtain
able in the Women’s Fur Section at $10.50 
should likewise serve as a convincing proof of 
the prevailing moderation of price in that de
partment. The muff is lined with brown satin 
and equipped with wrist cord. _

Children's. Stoles and Muffs in 
Imitation Ermine.

Ol- of the smartest little t ts we have ever 
shown for the little tot is in imitation ermine, 
trimmed with long Angora on ends of stole and 
bottota of muff; white satin lining.......... $2.50

MU
*

»
The coat and skirt illustrated represents one of a quartette of pleasing designs at 

I Seventeen Dollars and a Half Ail are plain tailored, and exemplify in convincing manner the
straight lines. The suit depicted is of all-wool diagonal cheviot,* the 

coat silk lined, an the skirt, being fitshioned with invisible pleats below the hobble band, 
affords the wearer the necessary freedom in walking, at the same time'preserving the modish 

effect. The military bràiti and buttons on the collar contribute a smart finishing touch.

The three remaining designs offer an option in the way of material, being composed, respectively, of 
pearl stripe Venetian, fine diagonal cheviot and fine French serge. A variety is also provided in thè way 
of skirt treatment. Choice of four stylek at...........»*. .................................... • ••'. ................ .........$17.50

; orders. narrow
I
'

Hosiery Half-price
80 dosen Women’s Lace Ankle Lisle Thread 

Bose, best stainless dye, full fashioned, double 
. sole, heel and toe, in 'a good range of lace ef
fects ; tan only. Tuesday, to clear

27 dozen Men’s Fine Cotton Sox, fast col
ors, full fashioned, double sole, heel and toe, 
niaco sole. Sizes 10, 10%, 11. Tuesday, to
clear................................................................. 12%c

x ; . . —Main Floor, Yonge Street.

Women’s Gloves Reduced
Women’s French Suede Gloves, with 2 dome 

p fasteners, oversewn seams and Paris points. 
Colors tan, brown and grey. Reduced to.. 49c

:

Women's Fall Coats, $10.00<F\ '
A Choice Provided of One Dosen Distinct Styles.

Evolution has wrought happy changes in the long cloth jacket. Once a garment in which warmth 
was the only pleasing attribute, it is now a medium of style, careful tailoring and harmonious coloring. That 
it is possible to secure a choice of one dozen designs at $10.00 is due to our manufacturing facilities.

The coats in this collection are finrfength, and represent in the showing the various semi-fitting, close- 
fitting and loose back effects, in current-vogue. The materials are wide wale serge, beaver cloth, grey bar
red tweed, and fine, lustrous broadcloth. Very specially priced ............................ ... ........ ......$10.00

Women's Fall Skirts at $2.98

15c

P

: Natural Coon Stoles and Muffs
Natural Coon Neckpieces, of various de

scriptions, including a number of stoles with 
round back ornamented with large head and 
p*ws ; long fronts. Also ties ot various lengths. 
Brown satin lining. Prices st .rt at........ .$5.50

Made of correct weight vicuna doth, in navy, bla ck and green ; 8 gores, the deep hobble sectional band 
trimmed with button clusters. Specie! .................... ................. ............................... ............................ i$2L98

v Special Prices ■: Women's Dresses, $75° and $10.00 .
Made of pliable taffeta silk and pure wool delaine, satin trimmed, in semi-princess style, plain panel, with shackle band extending to each 

aide with edging of soutache braid, front of waist of corded embroidery, with square yoke of sprayed net. Colors amethyst, white, black.
Each........ , ........................... : ................................................ '............................ -................ •;........... ....................... .. ...................... •

Made of fine all wool light weight Panama, in semi-princess style, with trimmings of black satin buttons and fancy soutache ; a tnm, neat dress
for general wear. Colons green, navy, black. Each........... .. .....•■ . » ». «-• ........... ....................... ............ i.... $1.00

m
t

Natural Coon Muffs, a nunjber, in rug. style, 
round, large pillow and the popular Empire ; 
brown satin lining and wrist cord. Prices 
start at "..

Women's Silk Finished Milanese Lisle 
Thread Gloves, with 2 dome fasteners and silk 
pitched points. Colors black and white. Tues- 

, to clear, pair .......... $6.50
—Second Floor, Albert Street15cIt • t* ••• ••• • ••••••

—Main Floor, Yonge Street.

C.ft Leading Line^ in Women’s Fall ànd Winter
Underwear

Our Stock Includes All the Best-known, Well-proven 
Brands, at Prices of Exceptional Moderation

huants’ Bibs, 4c x Attractive Stationery 
Attractively Priced

Men’s Wear: Noteworthy 
Savings

800 Work Shirts at 47c each—English Ox
ford and black and white drill, collar attached, 
full size bodies, double stitched seams, sizes 
14 to 18.

58c for Night Robes—Fine English flan
nelette,.in assorted blue and pink stripes. "Wide 
bodies, full length, collar attached, yoke, 
pocket, pearl buttons. Sizes 14 to 19.

Scotch Wool Underwear (with a small per
centage of cotton, that prevents shrinking), 
medium Winter weight, plain weave, Shetland 
shade, double breasted shirts, closely ribbed 
cuffs and ankles. Sizes 34 to 40. Per garment 
(shirt or drawers)

>
V Infants’ Fine Cambric Bibs, trimmed with 

rTace or fine embroidery, in a big assortment of 
good patterns, well stitched and padded, some 
with silk worked medallion centrés. Each.. 4c

Old Mission Linen, one of the prettiest lines 
we -have ever shown at the price. Medium 
weight paper of pure white stock and with a 
rich linen surface, put up 24 sheets and 24 en
velopes in, box, neatly decorated and offered at 
this greatly reduced price. Box

Men's Handkerchiefs, 6 for 25c
Men’s Fine Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, made 

in medium size and finished tgith hemstitched 
edges—good wearing handkerchiefs and excep
tionally low priced. Tuesday............ 6 for 26c

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

The foremost mills of England, Germany and Câiiada have been drawn upon for 
the equipment of ouf present supply of Fall and Winter Underwear. And despite 
the rise in the price of both cotton and wool, our scale of prices in the various 
lines has been subjected to no increase, 
the good value represented

16c

“The Lady’s Realm,” 6 Months’ Volume, 
for 29c

The following list will demonstrateA great selection of-the very best reading in 
a handsome volume at a price that would do 
little more than pay for the binding. Six 
months’ issues in each volume and 6 different 
volumes. The contents include long serial 
stories by the foremost authors, short stories, 
articles, poems, etc., illustrated by the best Eng-

.. 29c

Blankets to Make You Snug
..... ;

Women’s Vests end Drawers—^Britannia 
brand ; fine quality'all wool; vests high neck, 
button front and long sleeves ; drawers, ankle 
length ; sizes 32 to 42 inches ; white and natural. 
Per garment. ...... - $150 and $1.75

Women’s Vests ".land Drawers—Wqlsey 
brand; fine quality all wool; vests high neck, 
button front and long sleeves ; drawers ankle 
length, both styles ; white and natural ; sizes 32
to 46. Per garment .  .......... . $2.00

Women’s Vests and Drawers—Harvard 
Mills ; fine quality ailk and wool. Per garment,

$L50 ;

At September Sale Prices
, Wrap yourself in Blanket* and throw the 

window open when you sleep. No excuse for 
insufficient bed clothes when prices are so low, 
By a series of excellent buying operations we 
became the owners of a splendid* supply Of 
white all-wool blankets that we will sell at less 
than the mills are asking us for the same 
quality now. They, are thoroughly scoured, 

"carefully napped and weigh 8 pounds. Bor
ders ape pink and blue; size 68 x 86 inches. 

'JFhesday, per pair,................. ................. .. $3.78
,■ | || sa» mm t White Unshrinkable Wool Blankets, have a
■ I | !■ I Vm small percentage of cotton in them. It is the 
1 1 U 11 I M best? 1low-price blanket we have, both because

of wearing and washing qualities. All are 
thoroughly scoured, well napped and whipped 
singly ; sizes 68 x 88 inches. Tuesday, per 
pair...................................... ............................

Women’s,Vests and Drawer»—Ribbed cot
ton ; the vests high neck, button front and long 
sleeves ; the drawers ankle length ; both styles ; 
color white and natural; sizâf-32 to 38. Per
garmept, 2fip; ftsfca-.sizes.’.. ............ 35c

Y
Women’s Vests—Velv* brand; extra fine 

ribbed cotton ; high neck ; button front and
... 36c

50c
Pure Silk Knitted Neckwear, in a fine as

sortment of plain shades and bar stripes, me
dium width four-in-hand shape. High grade 
imported ties that give splendid wear, and of
fered Tuesday at a: substantial price reduction. 
Each

lish authors. Price, per volume...
—Main Floor, James St.

Silk Petticoats, $5.00
long sleeves ; sizes 32 to 38. . ... ... .50c• • • ;.........  ...............

Looscarf Collars, 12%c each—It is easy to 
slide your tie " around in a Looscarf Collar ; 
therè is lots of space between the inside and 
outside bands and a little pocket at the back 
receives the collar button. Men’s and boys’ 
sizes in the popular fold style with round cor
ners.

Our Fall /Display of Satin, Moire 
and Silk Underskirts Ranges in 

Price from 39c Upwards
A Silk Petticoat at five dollars is not a 

novelty. It is met with commonly. But a petti
coat at that price which is of so reliable a quali- ment, 50c; extra sizes 
ty as to carry a guarantee that if perfect satis
faction is not being received from it at the end 
of three pmnths the money will be refunded— 
such, a silk petticoat as-this is rare enough to be 
universally apreciated.

Our special guaranteéd Taffeta Petticoat at 
five dollars is well cut, has deep accordéon 
pleated flounce, finished with two gathered 
frills, a percaline underpiece, with narrow 
frill, serving as a good protective dust ruffle ; 
in black only ; in lengths 38 to 43. V ery speci
ally priced

SEMENTS Women’s Vesta and Drawers—Fine quality 
merino (wool and cotton mixture) ; the vests 
high neck, button front and long sleeves ; the 
drawers ankle length ; both styles ; sizes 32 to 

-38 inches ; color white and natural. Per $ar-
... 75c

$1.26 ; extra sizes
Women’s Combinations—
Zenith brand ; merino (wool and cotton)

$1.50 and $1.75
$1.75well to ■» 

Guards
■Ÿ HALL

—Main Floor, Queen StreetWomen’s Vests and Drawers—Fine quality, 
fleece-lined; the vests high neck, button front 
and long sleeves ; drawers ankle length ; both 
styles; sizes 32 to 38 inches ; color white and 
natural. Per garment...... ..,..... 50c

Spurwood ; all wool 
Harvard Mills; silk and wool, $2.50 and $2.75 
Combinations ; silk and wool...." .....'. $1:50
Wolf brand ; all wool... 1.............. ..
Stuttgarter brand ; all wool.... ;>
Britannia, brand...- .............
Wolaey birand ; all wool... ... ... ... 
Imported and domestic natural wool....

... .........  $1.50 and $2.00

$3.58 Men’s Fur-lined Coats, 
$33.50

English Saxony Flannelette, pure finish, is 
good value. The colors are white, pink and 
bjue, in plain colors ; 29 inches wide. The 
price is close to cost, per yard.......... ..

$2.50
$2.50Women’s Vests and Drawers—Zenith brand ; 

fine quality merino (wool and cotton mixture) ; 
vests high neck, button front and long sleeves ; 
drawers ankle length, both styles ; sizes 32 to 38 

White. Per garment, 75c; extra
....................... . . ............... ; $1.00

Good quality and pomfort is what most men 
look for in Winter garments, and we can as
sure theta satisfaction in buying one of'our 
great value, thirty-three-fifty coats.

The lining is of heavily furred marmot, with 
mink marmot collar, which is very smooth and 
fine, and cut in notch style. The shell is of >. 
black beaver cloth, tailored in first-class style, 
with double-breasted front and full box back.

$38 50 |

7%c
Canadian Grey All-wool Flannel, thoroughly 

scoured, finely finished, in plain or twilled 
weaves; 27 inches wide. Special value, per 
yard............................ .................... ................

$3.00 and $3.25of tie Grenadier 1 
r the direction of I 
? in a magnificent p 
nly indoors concert jj
of a Decade 1
50c, 75c, $1.00.

$3.50

inches, 
sizes..

24c
$5.00>—Main Floor, Albert St.

— Curtains for the Home
Big Reduction in Women's 

Underwear
ï

Leading Lines in New Petticoats
Women’s Black Mercerized Sateen Petti

coats, with two-piece flounce, trimmed with 
tucking, strapping, accordéon pleating and 
gathered frill; lengths 38, 40 and 42........  39c

Misses’ Black Mercerized Sateen Petticoats ; 
flounce trimmed with shirring, tucking and 
tucked frill ; lengths 34, 35, 36

Women’s Black Mercerized Sateen Petti
coats ; deep two-piece flounce, trimmed with 
fancy shirring, gathered frill and nnder frill; 
black only; others of moreen, with extra deep 
flounce, trimmed with fancy tucking, gathered 
and pleated frill ; colors black, navy, green or 
brown; lengths 38, 40 and 42.................. r

Rugby and Association 
Footballs For Boys

Rugby Ball, of English leather. Complete 
with bladder, $1.50, $1.75, $1.90, $2.25.

Association Football, with bladder, , $1.25, 
$1.50, $2.25.

Women’s Vests and Drawers—Fine quality 
all wool ; vests high neck, button front and long 
sleeves ; drawers ankle length, both styles ; 
sizes 32 to 38; color white and natural. Per 
garment, $1.00; extra sizes... , .$1.10 and $1.26

Women’s Vests and Drawers—Fine quality 
all wool; Stuttgarter brand ; vests high neck, 
button front and long sleeves; drawers ankle 
length, both styles : sizes 32 to 38: Per gar-

..... $1.76

Merino Vests and Drawers on Sale^Tuesday at 
29c per Garment.

Women’s Vests and Drawers—Fine quality 
merino (wool and cotton mixture) ; vests high 
neck, button front and long sleeves ; drawers 
are ankle length, both styles ; sizes 32 to 38 in
ches; color white and natural. Tuesday, per. 
garment

PriceN o -matter 
whether your 
home is a palace

$3
hi t

C THEATRE—B Carpet Values TuesdaylUDSVILLE act» ,
lotion Pictures
SHOWS DAILY 
3.30. Evgs.—7.30 an»

J ^ ora modest cot- 
vj <*, tage, we have 
f the appropriate

To collect the 
stock and keep 
down the prices 
is the task we 
set ourselves. c 
To watch for 
your own par- r“* 
ticular rug or f* 
carpet as the 9 
show passes is I 
your part in the 
great carpet dis- L 
tribution. W e 
have provided extra good carpets for Tuesday’s 
selling, and feel sure that the time has com; 
for yon to buy, for the prices are far lower 
than what you would expect to pay for the 
splendid qualities.

Tapestry Square Prices are the result of 
several circumstances. The squares are tho 
cream of t!i? surplus stock of a great British 
manufacturer. We are sacrificing the usual 
profits to a great extent to clear them quicMy, 
and other goods are crowding them close for 
space. ’ The opportunity is a fine one even on 
our floors—

7% x 9 feet, $8.87; 9x9 feet, $4.87 ; 9 x 10 
feet, $5.87; 10 x 12 feet, $7.87; 12 x 12 feet, * 
$8.87; 12 x 13% feet, $9.87.

Tapestry Carpets at 87c is another lot bought 
at the manufacturer's clearing price. The figure 
set for Tuesday is so close and so low that it 
scarcely seems to be worthy of the beautiful 
materials.

He carpet is all 9 and 10-wire goods, and 
yen will be delighted with the quality as well 
as with the color range, which includes reds, 
greens, fawns and browns, in a profusion of 
widely varied patterns ; every feature is in your 
favor Tuesday. Per yard

50c
29c18 FOB LIGHT 01 —Second Floor, Centre.ment, $1.50; extra sizes...Curtains for it. 

Filmy lace or 
scrim for period or 
mission schemes, tap
estry, silks and cre
tonnes in numberless 
patterns and colors 
for doors, and equal
ly varied materials 
for the upholstery of 

chairs, seats and cushions. These and the ac
cessories for their use form the stock of this 
wonderful section. On Tueeday ask to see the 

I following : '
' Nottingham Lace Curtains—50 and 54 in

ches wide, 3% yards long ; in white or ivory ; 
have many new and charming designs ; the ex
tra quality laces ; made from best grades of 

_ cotton ; the even weave, perfect finish and stout
■ Colbert edges render these seryiceable as well 

as decorative window bangings. Per pair, $1.50
L Arabian, Brussels, Swiss and Chrny Our- 

tains—50 inches wide ; 3 and 3% yards long ; 
come in white, ivory or linen colors, with a nice 

» range of st. les in each of the different makes; 
the nets are of good quality, and all are 
fully finished by hand ; styles and designs are 

I shown suitable for drawing-room, dining-foom 
or den; an extra good curtain at a medium
price. Per pair.................-......................... $5.00

Curtain Scrim—36 ~nd 40 inches wide; 
printed on one or two sides; presents a great

■ variety of color combinations, matching any 
K’ room ; new goods, in many pleasing designs and 
I patterns; have borders on each side in some
■ " cases; for so inexpensive a curtain material this

scrim is exceptionally pretty. Per yard... 25c

t..
i for light opera in nine:! 
ha, also I secure, you » ‘j 
rst-class company. No 1 

|ln£ your voice. Write, 3

J. P. McAVAY.

\
it English China Tea SetsCrystal Glassware

Good assortment of fine Crystal Glassware, 
patterned in neat designs. Includes butter 
dishes, cream jugs, spoon holders, covered sugar 
bowls, all to go at a greatly lowered price.. 
Each............................................................... - lOo

Solid Brass Electric Cluster, $9-30
A very artistic cluster which merits a 

much higher price, and which we will install 
in any Toronto fiiome «without extra charge, 
providing insulators are not needed. An Elec
tric Cluster for the ceiling, solid brass, in Flem
ish finish decoration, with castings and bead
ing, and filled with large furled lamps and 
globes. Each.................. - ............ $9.30

Body Brushes For Horses
A genuine English bristle makes the best 

brush procurable for grooming horses. It 
brushes clean, the bristles being very firm, 
woven into a strong leather back. We have 

25c four sizes, at 80c, $LO0, $125 and $165.
25c _Finer Bristled Brush, $2.75 

Specially made for race horses and blood 
5c horses, a long soft hair brush, woven into 

25c leather back, with buckled handle» Each.$2.75
—Basement.

1IIIi UH T7TAte.
40 useful pieces, made of fine English 

china, with a pure white and translucent ap
pearance, and a very artistic decoration of 
floral clusters. Handles and edges arq finish
ed with gold stippling. It is an exceptionally 
fine quality of china, finished with a clear, 
smooth surface. Just such a set as many are 
looking for, and to be bid on Tuesday for 
......... ..... ......... ...11125
Brown Rockingham Teapots, 15c

Strong and Durable Teapots, for general 
use, made of brown Rockingham, in a plain 
smooth finish. Have capacity for 7 or 8 cup- 
folk, Special ...... ...................................15c

Japanese Chinaware, 8c
Cups and Saucers, of fine Japanese china, 

neatly designed and de orated in a pretty Ja
panese pattern 'hat is finished with a smooth 
glaze. 25 dozen selects ’ for quick early sell
ing at half-price. Each

$1.00

ANO ANTIMONY fl ♦

::\\t
, u

1 ty «

iate Delivery,
METAL CO., Limited

1 St.. Toronto 136t

ssissa6s. Blouses, 
aned 6y the 
ork done anywhere.

HENDERSONS: CO. Shin Pads, fro* 25c pair np.CLEANERS, ___ «4
p STREET WEST- - 
». new plant, first-class 
Lblishcd 3» years. 

TRIAL ORDER, 
one way on good* from 
Phones Main 4761. 474X 
1 IS* •

—Fifth Floor.

Laundry Soaps and 
Powders

Taylor’s Borax Soap, 6 bars for 25c, or 25
$1.00 
$1.00

forLOST Comfort Soap, 6 for 25c, or 25 for
EATON’S Electric, 7 bars for...............25c
Naptho, 6 bars for.................................
Sunlight, 6 bars for.................. «
Surprise, 6 for 25c, or 25 for... ... *

. Duchess, 10c bar, or, case.,. .<.........
Balmoral Laundry Cake.......................
White Foam Washing Powder, 6 for
Ammonia Powder, 3 pkgs..................
Tayloris Quick Cleaner, 5 for... ...
Sapolio, 3 cakes for,,, ... ... «
Pearline, small, 4c; large, 2 pkgs, for.
Lifebuoy Soap, 6 for. ..........

—
prindle bulldog, Tag, 
d, 671 Shaw street. 8ccare-

Sirit Case For $1.00 -
$1.00« o u • 99 o l o jl Jjjg

... F 1 1 2» U I
.......... 2 0 1 1 0 0 01*—M
..........  0 0 0 0 0 0 1 o o—HJ

_'Toole. Struck out—Kt'® 
er 5. Bases on ball»-^? 
ier 2. Double pla5’S—It"Jl 
. Benson : Scott to 
1 bases—W. Benson. I
e. O’Brien 3, Burkhart, |
Sacrifice hlts-Scott. . 
Myles. Time of g»»*"*

’. Pbyle. •'-* j

1
• Strong Canvas Covered Salt Oaee, made up 

on a strong steel frame, brass lock and aide 
clasps, linen fine! sad fitted with inside straps. 
Two sizes, 24-inch, 26-inch .....j...............$100

$2.00

25c
2oc
2ôc’ ^T. EATON C<L™25c I26c

—Main jioor, James St 67 q* • » •. a • •: :»-• «A J
4 17w
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f Baseball £±* ^ Walking
K——4 ! ..................v    ——■ ■ . . M,■ , i —...,    v - ~

Cricket TiatZlGoulding , 
Wins Both

. - ' r.?■

\

5=53=5=5*8556=
irs #.

Thi
Note and Comment I «K6IIIII1IISÜEÏ
-------------- 1 BEM BALTIMORE I0TO2

Baseball Records
Eastern League.
........ wâ\>siil L'ff S

Sherwell Wins 3 -
Games in Ontario 

Tennis Tourney

GEORGE GOULDING AND I
the walking: record*

Have the best repetition is Âm-1 «****• oouidm»-» performance onaau I 
erica for anoearance. strie and U^*^ «rtu«oon. wh*B &* defeated,* .*- 1 - *h,tnl4 1Vf ’ * *■*, Webh, the world’* champion walker,;^ »

Wear. __. ■ theone and three-mile distances «a» aotiv. I
; . -------—x inf lets than phenomenal. The time ft* j

the mile, which wae 6 32 4-8, ia-.remarkaO*g ] 

considering the. condition of the. .. tract» 
which waa exceedingly rough in place*;
and could not he called fast, even at itw 
best points. y

_ 1 (Toront
Gouldfo*'* record for' this distance ts f* Æhietl 

faster, 6.251-5. and was made at Wlnetoee j.t* sc 
On, July, U. 19to. while the best time WeanL ^ 
h»s.ever been credited with is 6.46,’ mtW 
id England, alt ho ft- Is said hi* time to'
MS ^tralatng. stunts at Varsity track showv^

'The best time ever made, "that stand#* 
ao an amateur rédmÿ, is ftltM, and warn 
made by^A. T.^eon^wi.o/ London, Jcnf^,

Moulding at hi*-beet, ahd walking on at 
good, faettigek. .with favorable weather. 
c6rtditiOnl|' could easily lower his tiSf*
Made on Saturday, while It Is evident that 
Wêbb could pot do much better, and cer
tainly could not do -better than 6.80. WeW 
wae at his best, so far its condition Is cotii- 
cerned. and used «eery gràln of energy, 
that he posseasee. and was béaten a gôodr 
ten yirds, being headed -trOm the start. "*1

THE SHOES WE SEELvs^jmrIWel
z

Clubs. 
Rocb 
News
Toronto .....

St. Pot.The soccer games at the Beaches are 
producing play oC the first order and so 
eveply are the finaliste matched that an 
extra game is necessary to-day. due to a 
tie after extra time on Saturday.

.6W4SS8F
eeter 
irk ...

.608 \
m at■oaj

0 4 iBaltimore 
Buffalo ... 
Montreal .

71 514 4Providence Win From Jersey City 
in Thirteen Intiihgs and Lose 

Second df Double-header.

■ 4SI65

;
f b (Saturday* beautiful weather and the 

Pixmiae of a number Of unusually keen 
obetèats, brought a considerable number 
of ten ni» enthusiasts to the Toronto Club 

< courts at the week end." Interest centred 
about the games In Which Messrs. Sher- 

vWéll, Baird’and Bums' were participants 
Sherwell, an ex-champion, of the Pro vino* 
of Quebec, had a field day, meeting no 
leas than three opponent si In the cham
pionship singles, and wlnniny all three 
contests. He la an Englishman, àn. ex-, 
ponent of the peculiar atyle of stroke 
which la characteristic of most English 
players. By many he is regarded as hay
ing rather better than an even chance for 
the singles championship but in any event 
he Is a.most welcome addition to the city 
ptayftig talent. Burns met andi defeated 
Witchall, the Hus hoi me CUab crack, and 
Henderson, one of the beat of .the Toronto 
Club players, and new goes into the semi
final* against Baird. The meeting of 

i these two firm. friends and keen rival* 
Should provide One of the best contests of 
the tournament, as Mr. Burns has bedu. 
displaying some of the form which has. 
made him famous In the tennis world ahd 
many time* .Champion. As will be seen 
below, a-start Will be made to-day In the 
ladles’ singles and mob’s doubles; ihd- 
everj- day during the week will provide' 
contests full of interest for tennis invert- 
Saturday’s results:

» J WE AR T HI

1 “Only”

hk SHOE /

60 73 U.. .452 >The new Canadian Boccér Association 
announced as organized, will surely cause 
a commotion In organized Association 
football-circles, with the older bodies like
ly refusing to be drawn into the affilia-

nProvidence t......................-»•> S2
Jersey City ........... I»,-;., te :h,«8

Sunday gantes: ’Netvarlf-10, Baltimore 2; 
Providence 4—2, Jersey City 1—1 

Saturday’s scores : Toronto 0—8, Buf
falo 1—8: Montreal 4—0, Rochester il--6; 

.Providence 4r-3, Jersey City $—8; Newark 
8, Baltimore 5.

Monday games-: - Montreal at Toronto, 
Rochester at Buffalo, Jersey- City at Pro
vidence. .Newark at Baltimore.

:ji!v

v ’» Ey.^- ( Brown’

-i
Ax.

non
NEWARK. Sept. U.—(Speojal.)-Rube 

Rosedale and Parkdale. the winners .of Vickore wis this victim of a savige' otv-
League!* met. oZSaturday at Varsity In slaught by -McOtimlty’s Indians at -New- 

Ideal weather and a peculiar game re- ark tO-d«y. It was effective enough to 
suited. Parkdale batted first and were all Mrlve Vickers to cover after the first 
dUmlssed for 61 rune, a side worth three inning, and leave the Orioles without a 
or four times that much under ordinary hope for victory. Waddell pitched well 
conditions. Rosedale essayed the easy for the winners. The fonal count was 
task and looked like falling until the left Newark 10, Baltimore 2. Umpire Boyle 
handers came to the rescue at the bottom robbed Jack Kelly of the credit for a 
of the list. Reabum’s four wickets In home run In the eighth, when the ball 
successive balls Is a record for such a Scaled the left field fence, hit th Bid of 
game, while Button bowled almost as a building outside and rebounded back, 
deadly early to the Innings. Rosedale had- Kelly had to be contented with credit for 
a close margin of one run, exclusive of-the a triple. Score: 
extras. \ Baltimore—

Seymour, If,....
Rath, 3b ..........
Goode, nt ........ .
Heltmueller, cf
Own. 81», ..........
Schmidt, p ....
Nloholls, ss 
Byers, e ....
■Vickers, p ...
Walsh, lb s

Vf
. i - A- y* S?t

i
-" -• -?ii

y»,

- New Blocks in-
IV given ts 

MU for 
represen

'Æ
■American League.

• Won. Loal. p.c Derbies
Silks
.Soft Hats

Philadelphia
New York .......... ..
Boston .
Detroit .
Washington ........
Cleveland ...............
Chicago ..................
St. Louts.......... .

on.690tr io
the Tei

Atwo<
.5Vl75 W

71 s .574 
.8181

. 89 73 .4471
.. 58 72
.. «I - • It;.- .392
- *8 , 86 .368

Sunday scores: Detroit 2,
Cleveland 3—7, St.’ Louts 0-6.

Saturday. scopes : New York *A8,VBos
ton 3—5; Washington 2. Philadelphia 8; 
Chicago 7—2, St. Louis 6-7; Detroit 15. 
Cleveland-3. -

Monday games—St. Louis at Chicago 
Cleveland at Detroit, , Washington at 
Philadelphia, New York at Boston.

Natlongl League.
..... Won. 1

V75
2»
egpenso.446” \V

H. O. A. E. 
0 6
1 5
0 0 
3 4
2 2 
0 0

4 A 4—i

, l Ratal
lOM-dPearl and GreyThe Toronto hall team are# home foi; a 

series of games with Barrow’s Royals, 
1 sating till Thursday; .next to Montreal, 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday and then 
be$k to. the stadium to finish up the sea
son with Rochester and Buffalo.,

To-day the Newark Sailors are at Balti
more. while the Rochester Hustlers are 
at Buffalo, .with only 214 games separat
ing the leaders. That’s a lot at this stage, 
but with Shaw pack in the game and tbs 
Leafs stinging# the bail, the Ganzel crew 
may count en a considerable setback when 
they come here.

4 6 6:
4 6 L }~ \ k
3 4 Soft Hats

* ' R«<. up 4o 3.50

1.50 ’

« »! for ,aThey have that ; 1bdefinable 
grace and elegance which dis* 
Hegeishts the exjtisite frem the 
ceeunoeplace. Sellar for dollar 
—yea get the werth ef year 
meaey and a finer finished shoe 
thaa yoa can get elsewhere.

The “Vogae.” 3.50 
The f<0aly/’ 1.50 

Aid the shee ef shoes, 
the “Gainaae,” 5.50 to 6.50

JOHN GUI NAN E.
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths' Shoes, 

7 . 9 King West.

.4 0
0.2- 1

GOuMittfs ^tofm was perfect: and had 
h*. ,hf*9-pressed lj* probably could ha 
gone conslderabty faster. especially at tbs 
finish. He est the-pac* from the eurtp 
and seemed satisfied with a small advatue 
tags, fesertlpg Ms energy for e flnïl 
sprint, w’hich cirfted him away from thv 
Bcfllsumaft with surprising ease. It 3* 
eVlartit tfiàt Goulding Is capable of euuaio- 
ing or even lowering his own record irv 
presàSd; that is. o* a track that is in 
good condition. : . -• s,4

The three-mile race w*s a repetition’ Â 
the mile ovent. Gouldiiig.took the. lead at 
the start, *nd held a lead of about 
until- the ball kit, when he tried to le 
en hi* advantage. Webb held on until* 
the head Of the home stretch was reached 
when Goulding let- out a sprint that war 
teo.flttueh for the i-isitor and he WttjC 
farce* to fall back and be satisfied wttît 
finishing some ten yards la the rear. To.e: 
time made by Gouldldg waa 23.06, whfig 
webb finished 12-6 seconds later.

If4 0 3
0. .0 .
1 8

1
wlU be 

The T
0 0
t 0

t—Men’s Open—
Sherwell defeat*! Wright, *-L 6-1". 
Robb defeated Ramsden, 6-8. 3-6, 6-4. 
Baird defeated Woodland. 6—8. 6-1, 
McMaster defeated Spanner. 6-3,

.— ,-nTotals .„
.Newark—

Zimmerman, Sb ........ 4 1
Ganley, rf ...
Louden, ss ..
Gettman, rf ..
Kelly, If ..........
MeVer. 2b ...
Agler, lb ....
McAllister, cf 
Waddell, p ..

35 . 24 13 3
O. A. B.

2 2 1
3 11 0 0
4 12 2 3

..31030 

.. 4 3 2 2 ’0
. 4 3 2 2 8 :
..4 1 2 11 0
.. 4 ’ 0 ft ’ 6 1
.. 2 ft 0 0 3

AmJ."" A.B R. Mr.
Lost. Pet.Clubs—

Chicago ...
Pittsburg 
New York 
Philadelphia - 
Clrclnnati 
Brooklyn 
St. Louis 
Boston ,.

Sunday scoresrst.* Louis Cincinnati
Cl.icago 6. Pittsburg 2.

Saturday score*: Philadelphia *’*rlu 
Brooklyn 7—7; Boston 1—1, NeWt Yprk 
6-3; Chicago 4, Pittsburg 5i’SI. Louis* 14, 
ancinnatl 7 . .. ,

Monday games—N,o games scheduled,

. . ’f :
The Saturdgy_ Scores. •- ■

Toronto wen and lost at Buffalo pn .Sat
urday. Killian oulpltched Carmichael; 
but the Bisons scored the only run of th* 
game on McCabe’s single "in* Schlrmfs"" 
double in the ninth. The Leafs were to 
batting form la the. second game, Carroll’ 
holding the Blsone. salé, exçept in; . the 
fourth, when they schred three." .' .

turn, as 
A few o 
to this t

,.*. 88, 39 1—6,Bv- .ftr*• e s.f • • • « 4*7.*72 53 >76 bye.Sherwell defeated Martin, 6—3, 6—2. 
Burns defeated Wttchall. 6—8, 7—6. 
Ramsay defeated Caflaw, 8—3. 6—1, 
Henderson defeated. Robb, 6—8, 6*1.

* Sherwell defeated Parton, 6—4, 6—4. - 
Burns defeated Henderson. 6—t, 6—4.
-’ ■ \fcn’i Handicap—

McTavlsh defeated Morrow, 6—2. 6—0, 
Mitchell defeated GranV by default.

- Ipnes-Taylor defeated Chambers, 6—S,
McKenzie defeated MHChell, 6-1, 6-0. 

Woodland defeated Smith, 6-1. 6-2.
Burns by default.

when McConnell pitched his no-hit game. 
The scorers over there have the dope to 
this puzzle.

.v-66 *K- ■”*.»li# 
« *." AM:54 CAPIT/

ELEC
Y...

* 61 76 - .402
84-86 YONOE ST. J51

45
#7a y

...Totals ....;........... . 32 lft 11 27 11
Baltimore 
Newark .

Stolen 
Meyer,
base hit—Heltmfuller. Three base hit— 
Kelly. Home run—Zimmerman. Hits—Off 
Vlçkers 3 In one inning. Bases on bnlls- 
Off Waddell 1, off Vickers 2. Struck out 
—By Waddell 3, by Schmidt 2. Balk- 
Vickers. First base qn grrore—Baltimore 
1 Left on bases—Baltimore 7, Newark 1. 
Umpires—Boyle and Flnneran 
game—1.87.v

Bdw-ard Corrigan, op ce millionaire own
er of Hawthorne track, Chicago, and a 
stockholder in the Kansas Clty/City Park 
(New Orleans) and other racecourses #1* 
racing a small stable of selling platers at 
Armconda. Mont. The old man won a 
3150 purse at Anaconda on Thursday with, 
the mère Moljfe Montrose.

Msre Oassidy has been engaged to start 
« Lexington, Louisville gn* Latenla. 
ginning Oct. 1 and stretching ov*r a 

flftyAracIng days. After that 
he will handle the barrier at Juarez dur
ing the winter meeting. Since Saratoga 
closed Cassidy haa been taking a needed 
rest at* Sheepshead Bay.

1 0 00000 6 2 0-8 
4 10 0 0 0 2 3’x—10 

Louden, 
dell. Twt>

r, — •> "

Soccer Tesms Tie 
Galgary-Hamilton ; 

Scare One Goal Each

bases—Ganley. Kelly,. 
Rath, Sacrifice hit-Wad

of.Wright defeated C.
Smart dafealed Màrtln, 6-3. 6-8.- ' 
Car law defeated 8yk*s. 6—2, 5—7,. 6—1. 
Robb

É
Thut

defeated McKinley, 6-1. 7-8, •
' —Meei’e Novice—

McKenzie defeated Denison, 6—3, 6—0, ;
' Carlaw defeated Wallace, 4-6. 6-4, 6-3; 

Chambers defeated Arnold, 5—1, 6—4, 6—3. 
Boult

Goulding Wins Both 
Beats Webb 16 Yds. 

At Nile and 3 Nties

he Canadian record for the distance 1 
held by W. ST. Meek of Montreal, and'l 
21.86 2-5,* whllé .the world’s record $ 
IMF.!* mad# by S, E, Murray of, N 
York, altho It 1» efalmed that the dlatbi 
wae made by a. E. Lormer of. Bright 
England, in 9-25 4-5, on Aug. 18, 4905.

■t
be-

Tinve of .1
.^SCARBÔKO BeACH, Torofttfe. Sept, 10.

—The soçcar fwotpal^, tommament at Sclr- 
bero Beach is ôvér. Since the opening 
reinfd Wa* pMyed I or th* rale an* nwd a 
wteÿ ago tl». pest team* w Canada have 
been competing tôt Ae -’Pfcopl*'* Shield,” 
the famous trophy presented by. The peo- 

n . fi1 pie Newspaper of London, ’ England, for 
2 .0 » Z - « - O’ ot.AgeoclatlOB fpotbàll

• O ' A A 'll A . A *0 C&Dftuft,
" 2 « o 5 o (V jUpwiar** -of 1406 people- attended, the

Ç. -Si:.» ffiml game on Saturday afternoon at 
.... a jo t J - o Scarboro Beach between Ctilgary, and

0 Totals ........................% 1 4-**«
. 0 TORONTO*- AB. R. H. O. *. Bi ' fr6<iuL4’C

o McDonald rf 3 o i 4 nt • before the bafi was Rieked ott. Keen1 Deiehantv’ If ............- |M’é-:ï »- ni-’- rivalry betw&n. thçrçog*i«Sg teams has
: n mwa™ cf U *"r"‘I H vr: >-S” existed all th?L thlsrf*inF«amWit and added..v- Slattery, lb i o s ’ S .’ {X^n^tSenS^^.JÎSW

2 -Mullen. 2b aof^.T temià.^representing ^eaefem ;-açd
t $2 VauSin1* to V o * S i inNddttlôtXo W*!»'* itàftf ^
1 n Ttnnem'an c'""""^' 6 î'il •» valued at Ç00, «nyid goift meéals
ft o Killian p................... 0 î S: g presented %» éàcti merrilythe winning

1 o o Kiiuan, p ........... J * team dnd stiver medals te the nmiiers-up,
n -•-totals 5k n « .«s -T Calgary won the toss, but Hamilton sodn0 z5eleh«iiy out dn «field fly. " " V - SfcSMtK z^nîav^ioMnÆ Æ
0 «One out when winning rim was scored. Hv 6f c^.a^?s a^ a^ ^d Jtb .'

* «as»
I Two base hlt—Schlrm. Sacrifice hits- CalgarV backs wma aL^îvî 
Smith, O’Hara. First base on error— iPws/ïî^Féarne aîfrhaw2*n.«r5,,î:'
Buffalo 1. Stolen bases-Pattèe, Mullen, some fhie todl distiince l?n enel
Left on bases—Buffalo 6. Toronto W. Dou- U?JÎ5 rn* de’ b v 8ho t b » « "6t6 " 61

3EmfâSk. ' —*—Y* men vWàyM. 5i« suongeft game of the
R,Fr..r -Second , i two and only the strong defence put up.by
BUFFALO- A.B. R. H. O. dJ k. Calgary prevented the Hamlftnha from .« .

Henline, c.f, ......... 4_ .0,1 ..4. .21 - o scoring. The^acor* at. half-time was 6—0 HAMILTON, ^Sept. 11-—The first real
lîîSj*; f■ • ••v,"r-:T "Î "2 t-T -1” ï=seebftd-HBTf-“ ’ practice of th* Tiger* took place yes-
X;™.,* “fjÿSp.'üt.-sS'»

Bchirm, r.f...................... « . 01 l |:8 2 i*wng a rusÈkpd, after some quibbling, got lnt0 uniform, and’ with George
Ik ..................'•v|'Z£-vi ~ ap 1 Suite» PÛfcSfînlcN «hot and scored the Billard as coach.-did a little Bunting,

Sabrie, lb.......................* - 6v-l 7 o 6goaU .ran tothuftiasm of the specta- running and. tachling. Georg* and
^oods. c-  ............® P, i ‘ V l-m**/ uotE'f bitreaeqd. > tremendously ' and Kid Smith, Thompson, and George
Malarkey. p..................... 2 0o g upOiAfy wee Ufetonttiraovs uproar, the Cal- Awrey, Df, Kelly, an ex-Ann Arbor
vowlnkie, p.............■■■■.?;. 0 ; .0 , 0 o tnewe mgp.egying ia*ay supportera. The Player, and J. Linton, an ex-Sunder-
White x .......................... , 1 0 ,;_6 0 « ft-fact-of having dravm frrst blood seemed to land, England, man were also out in
Merritt tpc ................o.ftj^o o * rpst added vUp into-the western men and uniform. The former strikes the man.
Williams xxx ..........0- O’, v « u- thé Haoiiltÿl goal for several minutes agers of the Tigers as a likely man

- - v: - - -iNras- almopf; çontlhuilly In danger, but and it- it thought Lhton will be all
............« 3 *.T 27 13 4. tp^.oid not^Jast long and, after a strenu- right when he'get son to the difference

A.R. H-.to. a. E. "CWs -ru8h< Up the field; Hamilton, got Into between the English Rugby and the
••’8 1 7;2 j o o if -pbtdtlon an*Jgeaamont found the net after Canadian variety!

’ - \ t '° V up to the Calgary The Tigers and the O. R. F. V. team
>-» . 1 1 ’ 3 1- V gëklkeepee, Tt 1th th* score evened up have had their ftret—dish. It was

-ft 2 Ul v 1 both team* «fettled down to good hard known from the v*ry moment that the
4 oKVork and sbip* I6st football was seen. attempt was made to raise a rival-

2 1 0 When the Whistle was blown for full club that there would be bickering*
3 2 0 time the score was even, l-i. And at- between the twtx On Saturday some
5 2 1 teer. minutes’ extra time each way was of the adherent* of-the new cluh cam*
0 3 0 *»0fe<J- out on the cricket grounds and wanted

The extra time was finished with- to- practice. President Lazier and 
27 13 3 out any score and the game will b* Manager Tope told * Guy Long, who;

0 o ft u-3 played over ozaln on Monday after- Was In charge of the d. :R. F U: ra#n,
o 3 o i_s . v . . . that they côuld not *use the cricket

Innlnga..Bitched—By Maiarkev 6 2-3 by ^ grounds, end after a little interchange
Vowlnkie 21-3 innings. ' Hlt*-S)ff Malar- ^vT oplnlon "between the rival leaders,
k^v is Vrff VAtrinkiA 9 tfarn»/i «Mina_HOwnin|!, Sivlll®,. halves, Coombs, Law- they wer^ withdtttwn.
faio 2," Toronto 3. First biee on balls—Off ^on^F^ant^t^ïsma^811’ Turner’ Seau- cJ”b definitely decided

Stolen bases—B'alr, Lafitte. Mar„tell, Carroll l Three-base"hlh*-^Henfln? <1):’ Gpal- 805,1 : backs; Ross, meeting held in th* Office o”1"^* Long
Jones. Double-rplay—Tooley to Spenctr. h , 1 t wo - bî «, hit * c McKechnie : (halves. McEwan. Wakelln, on Saturday morping. and at an even-
Struck out-By Lam.te 10. by wtgga 7. SaoTflce hitZ^ban Haig; forwanfiT Baldwin. NuttaU, John! trig eession the fblldwlrg offloe?, w*"e
MuD.xanCmm^l.46VmWrM"Staftor4 “n ?r^BSfato 4h,tT0Çrra «°*’ S^ÎTL_ Z’ =
* At Newark-The Indians beat the Birds, *StiMH^*ne' LeftP oTha.se^-T’oromiU ' Nation*} League Saturday. I hon. ’ president; 4 DonS‘Cameron^nhon!

9. to 6. Lee held the visitors to Mn’enr?"^uftal0 7. Double-plays—Vaughn "fo At <2jî?*5th^An °**hth' Innings rally »teeri»r*ei«eat; • Guy Ixmg. -president:
"Multen to SI a t tor v ■ O’Hara, t#-» TdnnArrtRn • Pittebur|T two runs find the gam» i : N8lâx>n, vice-preeident : Jamv#
H*nU?e to Woods' P»«„d her*- ChicagoVslng 3 tb’ 4. Byèfs^was Ogilvie, treasurer; £ H. Foster, sec
2. Umpires—B'^ron Time ^vd<‘re<3 U* flOld in the third Innings v ivrPIAfi« ^re<l Orlfflthr
of game—1.50.B At^endancSSaSf^^paidy!1'* S ^ McAliiter,executive commit-

pire*—Rigicr and Bmslle Th* president and secretary will to

th. B.“,h ae,ir s .ir” .t'ktva' 27"^ ‘aï i;

s»; s gx-rs.-ssre- ar«saaas ”T’“tveen Waterbi^ an^Bridgeport w^iPhelps; Burns Rowan. Benton and fiayl ïbthlng to do^lVh^hshe" 
of the former team^carried with H the cham- ° a r?l°n * Tlger8*

plcr.shlp. Waterbary heads the league . f ®".. ,orÏTNî ! T°rk l*d not hnve 
Kith a percentage, unofficially, of îx rre^da’ir»1’nitchT?«
Bridgeport Is second with .563, and the f^l-red fhe ffr.f !L£!1 h

rstsf* "• «a ass
New Bedford won the New England ^th^raon and Myere Umplres-Klem 

championship for the season of 1910. This L, îijT. .... .
Is the first year since Jesse Burkett, the i"wlook both games
former big league star slugèer. managed Sever-Md PhiildliJTif 
the Worcester team that he has failed to 8*f**T h , Philadelphia

sate in the first game. In the second

bee defeated MOKay. 4-8, 6-r2. $-6. 
. Dawson, defeated Lang, 6—L 6—8. 

■ defeated Jones by default.
Ficfsvleh- defeated Cooper, .6»r3,. 7—8.
J. Dawson defeated Ramsey, 8-A >—6: 
;Chambers 1 defeated J. Dan-son by de- 

f%ult.

One Each at Jersey City. .
JERSEY CITY, Sept. 11,-The Skeetecs 

sad the Grays broke even to-day In a dou
ble-header. Pro video oe took the first 
gam*-in 13 Inning* by batting out three 
rcr.s to the.hoodoo innings. The Skeeters 
took • the second thru Wilson’s wildness 
and Camnitz’s fine box work. Scores:

Providence—*
Phelan, cf ........... 4
Hoffman, i rt ..... Ai ..’.*5
Elston, Iff 
Collins, 3b ....
Arndt, lb ....
Sullivan, 2b ..
Rock, ss 
Peterson,* c ..
Stelle, p. .....

Totals ....
Jersey City 

Esmonds, 5b 
Abeteln, lb .-.
Deinjnger. cf .
Wjwetor; rf ..........
Johnson, ss ...
Hanford, ft ....
Honifan,
Butler, c .
Frill, p ... 
xClement .

Mo
M Mltfl
rrow—First G*me..-r. . „ . .

A.B. -R. H.- O, A. T5. 
a o.: -J o o

4 -9. « x i <r
4 0 1 3 0 . 01

# X 8 - ff
2 0* 0

Wehb has the reputation, of beta* the3 
bfst walked in the world, at an* aaaT

ttldAft. ftwt ' it! title '4e K)( GouldtQ^ " tjl.

BUFFALO- 
Henline, cf ....
Pattee. ss ......
McCabe. If .. 
Corcoran, 8b 
Sçhlrm, rf 

B. Smith, 2b ......
6 Sabrie, lb ........
O’ Williams, c ....
0 Carmichael, p ...

The latest Is that Reggie Walker, the 
bputh African runner, has a voting Boer 
Prize tighter to -take the heavyweight 
ytte from Johnson.

walked in tie world, at on* 
three miles, and if this Is ... —... 
certainly.-the world’s champion, tot 
displayed a marked superiority ov 
EngUshman oc Saturda^afternoon. ,H

RACES AND GAMES DECIDED - 
TWO DAYS AT CORNWALL FAIR»»

Gèorg* Goulding of Centrai Y.M-C-L, 
Canada’s premier walker, defeated E. J. 
Webb of Hernebill HOrriero,, the wotld’s 
champion; by over -Iff yards la the. mUe 
rè.cé m the exhibition games Saturday, 

The tine, Which Wàa B-X2 4-5, Is exceeding
ly gob®, considering In* condition of -th* 
track, which was anything btft good. 
Goulding took the lead after going 160 
yards and gradually widened the gdp till 
he held a ten-yard advantage at the half 
mile mark. Goulding .-was content t» held 
t hi»- Mr yard- lead "till the home stretch was. 
reached, wher* he gained sllghttyy ' $ne 
race was the most exciting vl Its kind 
ever pulled off in Toronto and the fifteen 
thousand people that witnessed the evebtr 
shewed their appreciation hy their wild

—T6-day> PWigram—
Ladle*' Open—2J0—Miss 

Miss Toovej-, Mies Evans 
Miss Andres v. Miss Gilmer. Miss Cum
mings V. Miss Sheppard.

Men's Open—3—Sherwell -v. Radway 
Double—t-Wboeiand : and > 

Ta.vlsh y. Spanner andr Dlneen.
4.20—Henderson arid Hall v. Denison and 

McMtehàet. -
54»—Daridsôn and Robb v. Laird an* 

Parton. ' : -
: Men's N<5viéei4-iCiitlder v. , McK#**lt, 
Wright v. Gilchrist. c’r - s -

4.:o-Boyd*'V7 IRoMg' ,Doth le r. Morrow. 
5.86-Btckell v. winner ol B»y* and ROMS. 
5.36—McTavlsh v. Cnambsrs, Innls-Taylor

V.
Handicap—4—Parton v. McCaw, MèKsy 

v. Carlaw, Wallace v. E M 
Ramsay v, Tovell, Innes-Taylor c, J.
Dawson. ■■

6—Woodland v. wlhner McKay and Car- 
!*■*/

........
: 4 ,-i we-JSummerhayes v, 

v. Mrs. Ramsay,Warbrlck, w»Il known In 
Toronto fifteen years ago as a lacrosse

thru the city yesterday en route home 
from his holidays, spent in Maine.

4 0
A.B. R. H.

iJ '
. 0 0 
.400 
.411 
.5 1 1
.40 1.
.5. I 1 
. 3 ' .6 l :

i eud.i
I. fi thMen’* Me-::1 CORNWALL, Sept. ll.-The Cdrnwttffj 

Fair, nIBbh closed - Saturday night, wMgft 
to many respects (he most successful W' 
the history of the society. The weather 
was perfect, the attendance very large; ’ 
en*;, amusement plentiful, and of i_— " 
truality.* There was * regular midway «ë 
sldeshog» and Other entertainment* Thi 
trials-.of speedee- beth deys-were keeeu 
contested, as were also the two tug-os 
war tournaments, ^he free-for-all rati 
was made Ut. 2,1714—rather good time for 
th^ heavy track. Saturday’* races result
ed as follows : , - ...

• 246 ala#» : -.
Miss Saranac, -D. A. Silmser, Corn-

JameaR., A, Run Ions,- Cardinal,,-.. S 
Brown Dan.C- W. Cress well, Mar- |

ma
A^fter all, Uncle Sam's national game of 

baseball finds a discordant note within
îr.erw ft a serio£* word to be said, against 
baseball, says The Saturday Post. It is 
a purely intellectual occupation, and what 
U* Parons rea.l 1 y need 1* bodily exercisei. 
w^f the office^ men, who are said to 
spend upon the game Twenty million doi-
yonfl tL'Pÿ^iniiil9 gSr’ÎSit bf'lTi^ V?* 

development of 4 critical faculty. An ac
complished fan. for example, will tett 
exactly what would, have happened in the 
eighth inning^ if a certain right fielder 
hadti t made a- wild throw- to firét base in 
tnè second Innlnge;. but he coutdn't per* 
sonally throw a tennis, ball thirty feet and 
hit a barn. His sport develops an over
developed brain and leaves Ms muscles 
flaccid. Cricker, for all our sneers, has 
the great advantage that grown men play 
It as a diversion, while nobody above the 
age oftwenty plays baseball unless he is 
hired. One gets the air. to be sure; but 
one can do thât by leaning out of the win
dow. Every able-bodied man ought to 
play something or other, and not merely 
watch other people play. To experience 
the racé and unexpected: Joy of landing a 
golf ball somewhere In the vicinity of the 
point aimed at, or to lob a tennis ball In 
such a skilful manner that It will actually 
fall Inside the court. Is to put oneself in 
the only proper and deeply stimulating 
relationship with sport. There Is some
thing to be said for croquet, or munxbl*- 
the-peg. that cannot be said for the na
tional game.

quested
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ann- .....42 4 7
r- \ A. B. R. H.

• r. S ' 0 2
4; ft 0
5 .0
5 0 2

1 1 
5 0 1
5 ft 0

.. 5- 0 0
4 0 0
1 O’ ’ ft

the
1
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1
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Daw-sort.. 5
you ^forig; Goulding Won by ten 

yards ip the three-mile walking race. 
Thlg race was the feature event of 
th* meet, and causé® tremendous ex
citement among the thousand» of spec
tators. Goultilng led by about a yard 
during the first mllet and seemed y> be 
taking things easy - at the beti. lap. 
Goulding tried hard, but Webb - stuck 
till"the turn at the head of the stretch - 
was reached, when the local champion 
let out a great sprint and shot away 
from the Englishman. This sprint was 
nothing less than phenomenal, a9 he 
gained almost 10 yard* in about lOv. 
This advantage was held till the finish. 
At the SO -yards marki Webb seemed 
all in, but atueg. and finished in fair 
condition. Gouldlnff’s .performance was 
remarkable, anti he can now lay claim 1 
to the world’s championship, , His style 
wa* superior. to Webb’s, because he 
does leas work .Webb shake* his 
Whole body, while Goulding has more 
of a gliding stride, which tells at the 
flnlth. This race was the grewUat con
test of its klnd-ever pulled off in this 
country, and the' largo audieno* 
showed their appreciation by tre
mendous cheering. After the tare the 
crowd surged ott th* track in thou
sands to congratulate Goulding on his 
great victory.

vlsl
3 0

”00 oTjat
follow! 1 
current 
dent; tl

Hamilton Has Two 
Real Rugby Clubs 

Tigers at Practice

»
ttntown ... S,,Sii 

1,1
Totals ...... .......  44 1 7 39 22 2

xRatted for. Frill in the thirteenth.
Providence .......... 060100000 0003-4

■Jersey City ..... ooooooi'ooêooo—1 
Two base hit*—Esmond, Phelan. Sacrl- 

flee hits—Hoffit^tn, Rofck. Stolen basest- 
Johnson . 2, Peterson. Left on bases—Pro
vidence 5, Jersey City $. First base on 
error»—Providence L Jerééy City 1. Double 
plays—Hannafari, Johnson and Ab'steln ■ 
Jphnfon to H*nnif»n to. Abeteln..Struck 
Out-By Frill 7. by Steele 4. Bases on 
Balls—Off Frill 4. Umpires—Kelly wnd 
Hurst. Time of game—2.20.

« • £ • S • * •’! Vi A 4 > * • » • • * • ,
Best time—2.8414. *

Free-fOr-all :
Tri*. %. BE. edwards. Blenheim.

Ont. ........;-------..j......... .
Jerry Dillard, G. Powell, Belle

ville ........ ...... .................
Col. Taylor, A- Leblanc, Lachlne, 

Quebec .

1 l- Mr.u A. Par 
BrlgdeJ 
mlttee.l 

An In
were i

t li*
. 1 *Ai* • •’ ••• ><•>••

Best time-2.17%. ■’
Green running race ;

Colonial. Dan Cameron; Cornwall.... I 
Baker Girl, Fred MoAteer.
Bay Dan, Arthur Sitmssr 
Nellie,. Den Cameron .....
Daley C., G. Casgratn 
Nd Good, Ed. Warner

Ttme^i.02H.
Tug of War.

There was a very exciting tournament 
on Saturday afternoon between tug-ol-. 
war teams’ from the local facterie* fer
tile Mayor’ Cup, a handsome trophy p 
up by the mayor, Dr. P. J. Moloney. Five 
teams entered. The Beach Furniture 
Company men pulled the McGill Guam’ 
Factory teani' rather easily: ’then tie* 
Ives Modern Bedstead Company's stroll# 
men defeated th* husky chaps from " 1 
1er'* Foundry. The Toronto Paper 1 
Company's ttam, who had won the | 
try, then lined up against the Beach 1 
nitufe Company. The latter got aboi 
foot of 6 lead at thé drop, and after 
minutes’ hard pulling still led by a cti 
of inches. It wae a fine contest. In 
final*, the Ives Modern Bedstead C 
pani"» men beat the Furniture Manti 
turer* ID two straight pulls, oire of* wh«r M 
lasted fwo. -minutes. Mayor Hugh 40 
Cameron Of Wllllamstown was refsTw.- 
The* naiher of the winning team were. W 
fonows,R Joe Tyo* Frank, fohnetôé. FrNf 
Johnston," A." 1, .Boujay, W! Larue,

8&S&5,sgj&“* «*•
Balmy Belch Tournament. 1-

Fine- weather marked the bowling at 
Balmy-Beach tournament on 8aturdS$Ç 
and a fair-sized crowd turned out tô «IV- A\ 
ness the games, The results Wert :. ’

"r »
govern
trolllDi
upn

the n

#*’ •»**•#***•
appeal
by MrtOther SatUtday Eastern Games.

At Rochester-i-Rochester and - Montreal 
split even Saturday afternoon. Scores :

—First Game.—
Rochester. R-H-E- Montreal., R.h.'E- 

Moeller rf ..0 0 Dwnmltt If.. 0 1
Batch , If ... 0; ft Yeager 3b .. 1 0
Tooley ss .. 0 0 Jones cf ... 1 «
Osborne cf .; 1: ft Krichell c.... 0
Simmons 3b.. ft! 0 Nattress 2b. 0 
Alperman 2b. 0 1 CocklU lb .. 0
Spencer lb .. 1 0 Holly ss ;...
Blair c ..... 0 1 Bailey rf-
McConnell p. 0 1 Wlggs p .

katebe 
the ex

.’SSZ
*

JAMEIMajor Leagues on Sunday.
At Chicagro (American)—A base on balls 

to D. Jones, a scratch hit* by McIntyre; 
an error and Crawford's triple gave De- 

j trolt two runs In the first Innings, and, 
altho the visitors, could, not .score .off 
Olmstead thereafter, Detroit won, 2 to 0, 
for Mulltn was invincible, giving but two 

"*4 singles. Score
Detroit ...........
Chicago ............

Batteries—Mullln and Schmidt; 
stead and Block. Umpires—Egan and 
Sheridan.

At St. Louis (American)—Cleveland took 
both games of a double-header from St. 
Louis, 3 to 0 and 7 to 5. Mitchell allowed 
but one hit to the first. The scores :

First game— r.h.E.
St. Louis- .V.„..0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0—0 1 T1 
Cleveland

Batteries—Malloy and KtUlfer; Mitchell 
and Land. Umpire—Evans.

Second game—
St. Louis .......
Cleveland .......

Batteries—Lake and- Stevens; Koestner 
and Land. Umpire—Evans.

At Cincinnati (National)—St 
from Cincinnati, S to 6. Caspar was bat
ted hard at all stages. Score 
St. Louis .
Cincinnati .

ut

1 Totals ........
0 TORONTO- 
0 McDonald, r.f. .. 
v Delehanty, I.f. ..

1 0 O'Hara, c.f. ........
1 ' 0 Slattery, lb............

Mullen. 2b..............
Fitzpatrick, 3b. .
Vaughn, s.s............
Tonneman, c. .... 
Carroll, p................

, ex
10-4
dian r 

field oGLOBE SCOTCH DOUBLÉS.
In the semi-final* of Th* Gln^Scotch 

doubles played at the Granite Rink Sat
urday afternoon, the results **r*: .

Grimsby. • Guelph.
G.B.McConachle. T. E. Dai-
Rev J. Muir.’..........13 R. MahoneV ..... «

Grimsby-;......;. ..-.01000UlUfl£041-13
Guelph ,........  2932y«)00(l20100-u

Guelph. Alexandra,
n Aitkin. J. M. Foster
G.Chapman..22 Dr;W.A. McLaren 7 

Guelph ..01140069012813—22 ’
Alexandra ....:. *..:.30006201 i«fto«k_ 7 

In thé second last shot, of the Grimsby.
Guelph game, Muir changed One Info four

“SiS"*”' ■* 1“ ”« Ut
4ü".,a,1æs rvzA1** m

Chapiuan and. partner of Guelph easily 
non The Globe- Scotch doubles Saturday
nérT/GrimSbyA4 M1U#r a”d part-

Grimsbj-'""'*..................SggjPH?**-» k —Third Round, Consolstldn.—
Fo lion-in g thé ' conclusion 4 Ç. B. Épyd......,..,l6 W. J. BrSndh*m..'K

ment T Rtonto nr«,^Lth.t t02™*- LJ. Maguire....... 6 R. B. Rtts-^7,.4»
> the winnersMr Ré^i^-.^Lprtal*e ®g- McDermott.,. 13 W. B.Orr.........

ss»4f§5 taa&’bsB
w*j" “TfcsS JL&j-r"-'?«";.æ/æ.Æïæ $r- ^«aesdi

es id about The Glotr the klnd th,n<a In the Ellis Brot.’ Trophy, the result or 
viiooe. , the third round was :

K*w Beach— Kew Beach—
B. James.................1,15 W. A. Hunter....J*

Kew Beach- Balmy Beactl- ~
A. B. Nicholls..........11 w. BrandhAni ...41

’-e*d|i':R.H.K.
.200000000—2 T 2 
.00000000 0—0 2 1 

Olm-

4 0 
4 0 
4 0 
4 1 
4 1

*: üTotals ........2 6
Rochester ..........
Montreal ...............

tals ..........4 5 2
0 1 1 ft ft ft—2

_ 13100 6—4
Two-base bit—Alperman. Three-base hit 

—Demmttt. Sacrifice hits—Jones, Krlch- 
ell, Nattress 2. Stolen base—Jones. Hit by 
pitched ball—Yeager. Left on bases—Ro
chester 7, Montreal 2.. First base on balls 
—Off Wlggs 4. Struck out—By McConnell 
4, by. Wlggs 9. Passed ball—Krlcneit.

lea
# better 

fee* te
em
ear

forced
was e

5ti

Totals ....................... 40
Buffalo ....
Toronto ....

e
..........0 0 0 3
.......... 0 0 0 0

Second Game.—
..........50010000 *—«
..... 00000000 1>—ft

a100001001—3 7 a Rochester . 
Montreal ..

ed
R.H.E.

2 0 0 30 000 0-6 7 «
1 0 0 3 0 0 3 0 6-7 » 1

condltl 
track 1 
of run]
was e

4

v
Louis won r

hits End
At Jersey City—The Skeeters won both 

games of the double-header 
denoe, the first 5 to 4, and the Second 3 
to 2.

R.H.E.
1 1 0 0 0 1 4 0 1-8 15 1
0 1 1 0 0 8 0 1 0-6 10 2 

Batteries—Golden, Harmon . Breenahan 
and Phelps; Caspar and McLeao. Um
pires—Johnstone and Eason.

At Chicago (National)—Chicago regained 
their lead of 1054 games In the National 
League race by defeating Pittsburg. 5 to 
2, before a record crowd. Cole, the hit 
for twelve safeties, kept the drives scat-

R.rl.E.
00111011*—5 9 0
11000000 0-2 12 4

Batteries—Cole and Kllng; Camnltz and 
Gibson. Umpires—Rigler and Emslle.

speed
with Provl- slxt

1-
-, Î-J1

‘ *-

American League Saturday.
At Philadelphia—Washington was de

feated by Philadelphia, 3 to 2 
pitches and passed balls by Johnson and 
Beckeodorf respectively figured in alj 
the home team's runs. - Baker's batting 
and fielding were ther features of the 
game. Batteries—Johnson aud Becken- 
aerf: Morgan afid Livingston. Umpires—
O’Loughlln and Colllflowér;

At Bos ion—Hard hitting by the visitors 
gave New York the first game of a dou
ble-header over Boston by a score of 6 
to 3 and the same factor decided the se
cond contest In favor of the locals, the 
final score being 5 to 3. Each contest took 
over two hours to complete. Batteries:
First game—Ford and Sweeney ; Cicotte. land first. The standing at the end of «
C. Smith, Colling* and Madden. Umpires 1 Saturday's games follows N. Bedford 6*6 game Brooklyn pounded Philadelphia
—Perrlne and Dlneen. Second game-1 Lynn .566. Worcester .550, Lowell .532, Fali îlard 5,1 ,tht W2K, Bosnian had the vlsl-
Quinn. Ca dwell and Crlgef: Wood ar.d River .508, Lawrence 434. Haverhill jî9l î®r? blanked until the last Inning. Bat-
Klelnow. Umpires—Dlneen and Perrin. , BroektOn 386 rtnes: First game—Moren, Culp and

At Cleveland—Detroit won easily from -Connecticut I>eagu* Results- 2’'°ln : Barger and Bergen. Umplree-
Cleveland. 15 to 3, batting Harkness ar.d At Northampton-Hartford 3. Nbftliamp- ^ ^d Rreonan. Second game~Stack 
Falkenberg out of the box, while Sum- ton 5. x v and Moran: Scanlon and Miller,
mers was effective. Batteries—Harkness, At New Britain—New Britain 4. Bridge-
Falkenberg. Doane and Land : Summers pc-rt 1.
and Schmidt. Umpire—Egan. At Holyolte-Holyoke 7, Waterbury 2.

At St. Louis—St. lands andi Chicago At New Haven—New Haven 8, Spring- 
broke even In a double-header here Satur- field S. Second game—New Haven 13, 
das’ afternoon. Chicago won the first game Springfield 1 
7 to 6, and lott the second, called at the 
end of tjie stvent., Innlrgs, because of 
darkness, by 7 to 2. Batteries: First game 
—Kail, PeJty,Malloy ami Stephens; Ijinge 
Scott and Sullivan. Umpire—Evans 
cond gsme-R. Mitchell and Kllllfer; Scott.
Young and Block.

5-0

’7-Wlld

- Sutered. Score
Chicago ........
Pittsburg ..

1-rBSporting Note*. N

At J>v, Paul—Four contestants in the 
one-mil* automobile races at the state 
Fair Grounds Saturday afternoon beat
?m. lrpvj.ewld'810rwor^ 0(50.8 seconds. 
Tme . Kerther, .49.75; De Pslma., 49 zsl 
Oldfield. 80,7; Butman, 50.65.

At Philadelphia—Dean E. Mather and B 
N, Dell of Princeton' Saturday afternoon 
won the Intercollegiate lawn tennis cham
pionship in doubles by defeating 
finer round R. Evans, -..rjand F. Good- 
hue of Yale, by 3 Set» to o. Score • «-1 
6—4 6—4. ’

Seats may be secured for the. Toronto 
baseball games’jthis week St the fttell 

{ warerooms. J.46 Ydnge street. .

2—F

Baraca Football Club

eoroer Spedm. «nd .-ll.ï. ït.™' !'.1 
Monday night, at 8 O'clock, whm ^niav 

.er® *^6 supporters and anyone interaàteiî
'■ « «Sd!“£5S?

—New Ensrland_
A*t FtiMMvwr l>ynn 7.

l/KS'toWd thi sni1 3*22

fAtrtLow?ilin84.0n '‘O'ount of darimws.^ 
At Lowsil—woresatsr 7. Low-ell 1 
At Lewreao»—Havefhll| 6, Lawrence »;

6-Bi

Two Games With Montreal To-day.
Toronto and Montreal will play a double- 

header at the Island to-day at 2 and 1 
p’.rn. A1 Shaw will probably he back In 
the game and Rudolph and Mueller may 
do the pitching
double-header to-morrow (ladles' day).

ca 7I 8-J

Newspaper Bowlers Win, ■
^Saturday afternoon a rink of the Naws-
^fr^A.T^ciW v*lnk,.c:^
grounds resulting in a win for the nsws- 
pnper mtn by a score of 2$ to U. Follow, 
log are the rinks:

«ewspaeer. Asylum.
W. Parson.

j SmiTP ’- £• Crickmore.
J - amitn. ^ tr wiim«
L. A. Findlay, sk...28 B. Wlnnifrith, sk^

*-J
16—J,
11— J
12— J 
12-J 
14—J

tantThere will be another

to the
15. J

Metropolitan 
Racing Aeeoclation

7 RUNNING RACES
TO-DAY, RAIN OR SHINE

Dufferin Park
ADMISSION 50c

*0

f

■ 7Vi
m TO1—Stifte League—

At Binghamton—Syracuse 3, Bingham
ton 0. Second game—S>’racuse 14, Bing- ■ 
hamton 1.

At Elmira—Elmira 5. Utica 7.
At Scranton—Scranton 3, Albany 4 (101

Innlrgs). . ■' *

»’r

;BfaSc- à
"4 First Race, 2.45 p.m.f
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The Scotch Whiskey you^jl 
pelate prefers Is this: I
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BMNWG AT SLUE BÛHHET8 The Bight Beer 
in thejjoht 
Battle

1 Sebert, Follinsbee 
Tressider and Knox 

Best Winners at Ex.

nom SOCCER 
: CHAMPIOHS BY DEFIULT

Notice to Men
We expect to be In our new store, 
102*10* Vonee street, on Tuee* 
day, September 6th. .

DÜNF1ELD a CO., 102 YONCE

Spellbound Defeats Olambala fOr 
. . Grey Cup, at Montreal.

MONTREAL. Sept te.-Tbe tall meeting 
of tie Montreal Jockey Club «rie* «ni» 
afternoon wrier mc»f conations tiyt 
wore jserfeet The"writ»er wma warm rod

Sf'.UW.'TS WSS K.t$
runpinr of Qte beet oiterlof that baa over 
been mode by this îçuïhLÏurtag lte Tour

r^r2?æi-I
named to start, wtth 0U.Wba.la, the over-!

$8»«
choice. The opening-event, a six-furlong 
handicap, was Well filled, and productive 
ofa ftrst-ctoss finish. The event tor t*o- 
year-olds byoufbt together the beat band 
of babtçe of the turf that has ever start
ed on any Canadian track New Yorker* m»de thetr^flfet appéaxafcoe In this event. 
The steeplechase coxthae was fast, and 
the field that started was-a well-balanced 
one. Forty .two books drew In, which wee 
a 1 record number Mr the track, as there 
never had. beep more, trio thirty at any
PtF$lBT *RA0?i—Pure. 1700, handicap, au

mm2. Guy Fisher, mlWWKrn), i to 1, even
and out - • • • 1
U H- Houghton. 104 '(Muaeravs). 7 to 

2, 7 to 6 ead-fto 2. - : -vr-
Time 1.14H. Çusy, Pfetend. Rayvan. 

Star bp4 tie also ran. .

'SSl:Si’,“3fâ«, .Vi
1 and 7 to ». :• - ' • '

3. Cooney K.. 112 (Wilson). 8 to 8, 7 to
10 and out. ■ ; . ' , 1 ••

Time L14. M*4*tlne. $tr, Edward and 
Xu Me also ran. . ? .
THIRD: RXC^ePume .P», W 

Plate, province-bred and owned. 1)4 miles;
1. Lady 9t: Mercia, «4 (Goldstein), » to 

10, 1 to' 2, by ton length». ' ; v
2. Okla, 121 (Burn»).'6 to 1 tit*.even.
2. Kilo, 118 (Dugan). » to 1. 8 to 1, even. 
Time 2.U-1* La rente also r*n. 
FOURTH RACE. Earl Grey Cup. hen-

dlc&p, 3-yearlorda and up, purse $1260, 1)4 
miles:..- 1 - * ' > •'

1. Spellbound..; 101 (Wilson). 8 , to 2 and 
out by G1 nofft. ^

1 Olambala, 128. (Glass).-1 to 3 and out
2. Genhkn Silver, 106 (McCabey), 12 to 1,

Time 2.06 Oply three starters.

1. John DHIon,TU3 (Ryan).*8 to 1, 2 to 1

r
1 and 3 to 8. t

8. Flncastle, 1*8 (Lynch). 8 .*0 1, 8 to 8 
and 3 tb 5.

Time 8.28. Gild and Bergoo fell.

EBeeI Ssr-L-s 2S®ttaw&vriri«i
PUrW ^ l W Jud^ LtoMn, al

*$,two-year.
TkKr^bri), 7 to 2. * to

gS8&“::±-5 ^ mU ............106 r^,%%McCah^), s to 1. 2 to 1 and

SEVBNTI^^RAcl:!* *mîrî«:k|^, "Xyear- *• ©dda, 11» (Burns). 2 to 1; 8 to 10 sod

MyG^ U.P,..8e!1‘îSi Wd^terty ..1» Trié 1.081-6. RoriucJ^ Bsythorn, Ruf-

Elgin...........................10» Rifleman.....................106 «cans, Planter and Babbler rgn as named.
Live Wire................113 John Reardon... *96 EIGHTH RAGKttÇurse $600, three-year-

sa»:i «y*SSri--:S Ta^lRBWRTS
SSte:-±::=« wo"............” xri.MÀL*,'.....ü,i»

•Apprentice allowance claimed. . 8 and 7 to 10. ' , -,
Weather fine. Track fast. 3. Rio Graqde, MWHÇnvto), 6 to L 2 to 1

and even.
Time 4.<2. .Stivedpe, Goleonda. Lexing

ton Lady. Whldden. Elgin, be breeder's 
Midway, Bschue and Dr. Barkley 
named. .

antes
irday

There comes a time 
when the vitality of the body 

is lowered and food does not seem 
to nottriph the system.

That’s the time for

?..*73! Executive Committee Find Against 
Thistles For Failure to Play 

Game—Football Notes,

ri)lly 18,060 people witnessed the his 
athletic meet in front of the grand stand 
at the exhibition Saturday afternoon. 
Much Intereet wsa manifested to the Fos
ter Marathon, which was the flrft event 

1>be executive committee of the Ontario V&* »«’ ? other event, the h^-
Association Football League met Satur- daahwasooe ofth. most to
day at the Walker House, the following cltin* considerable eU*?**'”**

KSI. LrZ nTorsy^rlto, TZ ^ ^Th.” ^nerT,'the Marathon 

^ZZ (Stratford), G. B. ’ UtU. ftured

(Brown’s Corners). R. Besse rciaremont), ^ ‘Bran^J® Jvl Jameson wri

T. Brownlee. M. Morgan and T- Robertson ^ man wh0 was the first to cover the
(Toronto). Jimmy George of Beaverton,

Thistle seniors failed to go toGglton .™‘a member of the flat-footed
date scheduled, and, therefore, the game took second place- It was Eugene
was counted a default, and Galt were de- McCormick, who was toe first white man 
cured senior champions. Thistle?.. are ^^Lil^htoA-VFrtldman, Buf- 

given: two weeks to pay the advertising 2, tx>u Sebert. West Bpd; 3. C.
Mil for Galt. Mr. Morgan, the T. and D. Thbrleÿ, Central.. Time 10 «-Ô. 
representative, wgg not permitted to vote
on- these questions, since Mr. Brtgden to pîn*i heat—L Lou Sebert. West End; 2. 
the Toronto vice-president. . F. Dent. Woodstock; 8. F. B. Friedman,

Atwood juniors were ordered to go back BThe1 final the 100 yards was. a grand 
to Markham on Friday next at their own r&ee_ g^ert -winning after an exceedingly 
expense to ptay the remaining. 22 mlnutos tough struggle. F. pent lead all the
of their unfinished game. In a cobvorog ^ “4^4 hîT’dcSè^no tra^htog for
tion with the league secretary. Mr. T O. thejnc* uw^ bad shape for a
Batcliffe of Atwood, he stated ovpr the ÎJJTee JMk U some sprinter
long-distance phone that on account of "4* oLirt deserves great 5edit for his
the heavy expenses he did not consider it tod Sebert des gr z
worth while to take h)s team to Markham . ,, , j R Humphrey, Tec-
for a 22-minute game, when at present Boy*- t phmine Ftrat-avenue Harriers; 
Markham is leading by two gogle to one. A.Ç., 2, T. Fh l ps, r tr Tlm6 4.41.

If Atwood do not go. then Markham 3, R..“Ur^yd«h^E°m hekt--L Lou. 8e- 
wiU be the junior chriKplons. J? wL%M2, A MamB P A.A. Tihie

The T. And p. council are asked to meet ' 4 A AO ’
' to-ntoht at Callum’s cigar store, 1ST Yonge 23 ^ toco^^ ^ Friedman. Buffalo;

rtW€tt at 8.80. ' <. .. vriiin«bAê XV*6St Blf9* *W® ^Mr- Morgan has tendered hto résigna- 2, W. J. Follinsbee, west ™
tion, as he leavee Tuesday for Chicago, seconds- 
A few of his friends are expected to come 
to this meeting to-night to Md Matt good-

A-
IG AND
KIHG. RECORDS;

performance on ti*u 
sa he defeated, E. t. 
ihampion walker," la, 1 
e distances was notn,b 1 
nenel. - The time foes j

181 *d, is remgrkabHa 1
lition of th».. tr*atec ' 
Sly rough to blaces». 1 
lied fast, even at TtiC i

(yjfèeJ&às

PfLSENERLAGER

The World’s Selections
BY CENTAUR

A

—Montreal.-
FIRST race—Huetsmo, Royal Lodge-

SfflDEOND RACE—Veneta Strome, Bang.

RT§IRDf RACE-Bigi Stick, Love Tie, J.

HFOURTH°RACB-Magaslne, Guy Fish

er. Black Mate.
FIFTH RACB-Osage, John

t-

Dillon.for this distance 1* 
as made at Winnipeg.- 
I the best time Wepb- 
Hi with is 6.40," made 
is said Ms'time 16 
Vargty track ahowv-s

r made, that stand*4 
a. is A182-8. and WAS*, 
ans. Of London, Eng.A

It’SNick o’ Time. .
SIXTH RACE—Carman entry,

C<SEVENTH^4CE—Mve Wire, Question 

Mark. John Reardon

an ideal tonic — mildly invigorating— 
strengthening — and rich in wholesome 

4-nourishment .... Z J 1
“The Beer with a Reputation
At hotels, Cafes and. Dealers generally.

He Weefe Brewery Ce„ linttN, 209
M. TORONTO.

\Hitch-
■

v' < .-.YïtflT

ftTo-day’s Entries
A

- Blue Bonnets Entries.
MONTREAL, dept. 10.—The following 

ajenhe Blue Bonnets entries for Mon
day:

roWtoA
■pl
Lee May.................1» Huetaipo
ShotLL................02 Bly thorn .....
Twickenham:..........T06 Never Again..
Royal Lodge.......... ..10» QtocksUvar ...
xAltatotos-» xCherish .... 
Laomedon.,..'........ U2

SECOND RACE, purse $400, 8-year-ol*s 
aeT-up,- selling, lnule:- - ' '

Knox Wine Mile Race. Domitbiida.........,M Ma1»-41»* ---- —’X

mMmm

iSEÈtp^i
FOURTH RACE, handicap, purae $60», 

2-ÿear-old» and up, 7 furlongs:
Mexoaha.............. 82 Pretend..., .

......110 xStar Bottle
U3 Port Johhson 

....187 Field Mouse
L...U6

ft, ahd wsritog on w- 
kh favorable wearner. 
felly lower hto titoi 
htie It is evident tlto.*- 
kucb better, and cdf- 
fettor than 6.80. Webb' 
kr As condition to eotV- 
f-êry grain of enerÿ- 
hd was beaten a good" 
ded -from the start. '

olds
RACE, puree $400, 2-year-old 

8" furlongs:
At

2 to
Spin ......
Wrap •••• ..........-ffl

106
108

112
108

gB
Sg&lf nX'L5r%.55S2;mM ss*‘ iss&e- “|rÿm h. a o. chemical co.
■T > -. O*A. n 8t OHICA80

MO•at perfect; and bed 
probably could h»v4T 
star, especially at the 
pace from the awn* 
with a small advafl>- 
eeergy for a final 

I him away from tnsv 1 
lrprislng ease. It IP. I 
g is capable of equal*' 
g hto own record it - 
t a track that to to

.112 BIG CROWD AT DUFFERIN - Ferrand CeqUlto, 110 (Foley)
— Merry Gift. 166 (Adams) ........

146 <-S. SUrt be*. Winner F. Me.
°SIXTH RACE—Selling, 4M thrlc-ngs :

1 Flying Squirrel, 106 (Henry)........7—6
2 Mies' Felix. 1U (FAin)  ............... 2-1
3 Lady Chilton, 111 (Dreyer) .

— Saille Savage, 101 (Adams) .
— Bonnie Bee, 106 (Phair) ....
— Ametus, 111 (Turner) ............ '.
- RoUy Lee, 106 (Upton) ..........
- John Marra HI .(A. Martin)

Time .57. Start good. . Winner, J. W-.
^SEVENTH RACE)—Selling,

1 Pleasing, 101 (Bezanaon) .
2 John Gamer, 104 (Dreyer).
2 Enlist. 96 (HenzyV .........

— Dr. Crook, 104 (Whattey) ..........
- Don Hamilton, 107 (A. Martin).
- Marie Rue, 98 (Phair) ...............
-Joe’Rose. U0 (FOley) ........................... 3-1

Time 1.17. Start fair. Winner, J. Kyan.

6—S
7-6

Seven Reese With Good Fields on 
Metropolitan Opening Day.

This1 was the opening day of the Duf- 
feri’h park Racing Association. A good 

crowd was on hand tf witness the run
ning of seven well-flUed races. Several 
Improvements- have been made during the 
lapt few months, a new grand stand hav
ing taken the plaice of the o)d one; also 
new paddock and stalls, making the sur
rounding look,like -a-redl race track. There 
were, seven booiks doing business and were 
kept busy handling the money of the
t»1®”4- ■ .-’vLtiti -

FIRST RACE—)4-Utile :
1C. W. Bprt, 103 (Bezanaon).
2 La Reine Hindoo, 166 (Upton)
2 Misa Felix. Ill (Martin)T...(.
- Mon Ami. 98 (Henry) ...........
- darrlUon. 9» (Dreyer) ........

Our Nugget. W (Phairt ..
— Amanda Lee, 89 (Adame)

Time 1.171-5. Start good

SECOND RACBrÆA furlong
1 Royal Oak. lit (ftan) ......
2 Teddy Bear, U1 (E. Stone)
3 Amyl, 196 (Upton) ........

— Seneca II., 101 (Bezaneon)
- Miss Bentop, 101 (Phair)
- Ed. . Haines.. 196 (A- Murray)
— Brigone.-W (W. Murray) ...
— Misa Rex, un (M;, Henry) ....
— Spring Steel, 106 (Oeromine) ..........10-1

Time 1.112-5. Start good. Winner, H.
Tefllett.

THIRD RACE—H-wile :
1 Loyal Mari HO (Stone) .....
2 Meedlp, 100 (Stetahardt).....
8 Dorothy Webb, 110. (Dreyer)
- Johnny Wise, 105 (A- Martin).....,. 10-1

7-6

8-1
5—1bye. 98 8-1,

CAPITALS’ RUGBY CLUB OFFICERS
ELECTED AT ANNUAL MEETING,
The best Rugby meeting that the Capi

tals ever had was held at McBride’s, 343 
Yonge-street, on Friday night, with about 
30 good fast pigskin chasers in attendance. 
Three teams will be entered In the City 
League, senior, intermediate and Junior, 
eo there will be room In Jeeee Ketchum 
Park for more good boys between the 
ages of 14 and 20.

Practices will be held on Tuesday and 
Thursday nights of this week and a prac
tice game will likely be played with Y.M. 
C.A. on Sept. 24. The officers elected 
were as follows: - Hon. president, Percy A. 
McBride; hoo. vice-president, J. P. Hol
den; president, Samuel Fitzgerald; secre
tary and manager, J. R- Richards. 343 
Ybnge-atreet (phone M. 6334); treasurer. 
Jack Adams; trainer. Bun Hazza: water 
boy. Snowball Brooks,

Among others at the meeting were Ted 
Whale, Ei Lockhart, Mack Mackensfe, 
Lai Knowles, Bob Morris, Walt Webster, 
Harry Irwin, Dick Kettewell, F. Mannera, 
T. " Howard, Tom Armstrong, Howard 
Holden, Bobby Hewiteon, Fat Ramsden, 
Norm Adams, Lyt Ortie, Em. Stevenson 
and, Stan Richard*. All of the above - and 
apy other boys that would like to turn out 
with the Caps, are requested to be in the 
Park on practice nights ef this week. A 
full turn-out of the Juveniles Is also re
quested-.

.,106- " e»a j

e was a repetition' o% 
ldlhg took the. lead at 
lead of about a yam, 

en he tried to length- : 
Webb held on unjll 

i stretch was reached»; - 
ut a sprint that was- 
risitor, and he wiës.* 
and be satisfied 
ards In the rear. The: 
ding was 23.06, WhHh 
seconds latër.

rd for the distance"ti 
t of Montreal, andTy 

world’s record -to-25SS-J68I
Lormer of. Brighton 
on Aug. 19, 1306. -l0r

4-1
6—1 MCCONNELL'S 

SYSTEM HUMAN 
ELECTRICITY

A wonderful discovery for Health- 
Seekers. Information, literature, etc., 
free. Addrees HUMAN ELECTRICITY, 
c-o 88 College St., Toronto. Phone 
North 1078.

SELF-CURE8-1

%-mtle :
nflÉ _
thinge early and won very

The bunch atarted together for three- 
quarters. Bulger got a lead c^nln«,ar,^°5 
the turn and Andrews could not catch 
him. Bulger won by two yards.

Second heat-1 p i r
Golden, T.B.C.; 2, W. Smith, R.C.B.p.
Time 1.10. Schelder won easily, haring 
a five yard advantage At the tape. Gold- 
en was a good second. _ _ .

Third heat-rl, G- McMillan, Tec. B.Ç.,
2, Fred Scheldt, Buffalo; 3, W. Morton,
Q.C.BC. Time 1.09 4-6. McMillan won 
easily, Scheldt was a good second..

Follinsbee Beat Sebert.
Final'220 vard»-l, Follinsbee, West End;

2, Leu Sebert. West End; 3, F. Friedman,
B11me0 23 seconds- Lou Sebert led till he 

reached three-quarters way, when Fol
linsbee gradually came up, passing Sebert 
and winning by about one foot. It was a 
great finish, the three runners being not 
more ’ than one yard apart. Follinsbee Is 
» great sprinter and Is the makings of a 
real champion. „

880 yards run—1, Arnold Knox, Cen
tral; 2, Mell Brock, West End : - 2, J. R.
Humphrey. Tec» A. C. Time 2.01 2-8.

Knox won by about a yard, being 
pdshed hard by Brock. The west ender 
made Knox hustle all the way apd the 
finish was exciting In the extreme.

1 mile bicycle, final—1. Schelder.
Buffalo; 2. Andrews. R. C. B. C. ; 3,
Smith, R. C. B. C. Time 2.47.

Schelder took the lead at the half- 
mile mark. Andrews staying back on 
the- stretch. Schrelder shot away and 
Andrews followed, but was unable to 
catch him. Schelder won easily, hav
ing two yards advantage. g Tressider Win» Five Mile.

The flvè-mile race was one of the 
feature events of the meet. Schofield 
took the lead at the first mile being 
closely followed by Tressider. Sellers 
and Murray. The second mile showed 
little change In the positions. At the 
third mile Schofield still led. with Sel
lers, Tressider and Murray running In 
the order namtd. At the fourth mile.
Schofield and Tressider gradually drew 
away, with Sellers. Murray and Black- 
well following, close up. At the fifth 
mile Tressider drew away and led 
Schofield by about 10 yards at the fin
ish Tressider was an easy winner, fin
ishing closed up- Alf Sellers ran an 
excellent race, being beaten by less 
than 100 yards. Murray of the Central 
Y.M.C.A deserves great credit for his 
performance, as he 1? very young, be
ing about 17 or 18 years old. Black- 
well ran a nice race, beating Murray in 
the last 50 yards after a tough strug
gle. The time: I, 6.06; 2, 10.30; 3, 16:00»

EXHIBITION GROUNDS, Toronto, Sep. *, ,21.24; 6. 26.27 Z-A 
10—(Special.X—Leri Jameson of the in- Walt Andrews Wins Three Mile, 
dian reserve, Brantford, won the Foster Three-mile bicycle handicap—1, An - 
Marathon in commanding style from a drews, R.C.B.; 2, Schelder, Buffalo; 3,
field of over thirty starters. Hjhjook the Scheldt. Buffalo. Tlnhe 7.04. 
lead at the eighth mile and gradually The three-mile bicycle race was cer- 
dréw away, until at the finish he had- a tainly a great contest the excitement 
lead of over 200 yards. Several of the at the finish being intense. At the bell 
better men that were entered failed to iap Andrews and Schelder were leading 
face the starter, the rriore notable among by about two yard*, but at the head 
them being Corkery, E. Cotter. Jack of the stretch the three winners were 
Near ran a fair race for 11 miles, but evl- bunched with Schelder leading. An- 
dently found the pace too fast, and was drews drew away and won In a driving 
forced to quit. Buxton, the I.C.A.C. man, -inish by a wheel length. The time, 
was expected to do better than he did, 7,04, is certainly -fast, considering t.ie 
but the track was net at all to hjs liking, condition of the track. This race was 
Jimmy George did well, and landed Sec- easily the best contest of Its kind run
ond money, being 300 yards In front of off In Toronto this season, and should
mh»k6ranCthirdatintoWng stoonT'He^sS Tor&toW^t Èndr^laÿtoam'dffe™?:
SrionXrabV'd^VnSg^r^od ed Buffalo In a ^

condition. He to a t?ancl‘^ The local, team led from the start and
track ïiRshowlnE gained at every relay, winning the race NEW YORK, Sept. 10.— At Travers IÉ-
wes'excellent. The old warhorse, Dan ^e^Brock6 Sebe?t. T^it; ISffalo?1 E>1e- land tQ-day the annual senior champion-
Sheridan, ran fifth, not v«rY niuen to tne bolt Driscoll, Becker, Silonin. Time ship contests of the. Metropolitan Asaoçt-
B?,? vis^rtowli t^tot burst**t 3-27 4-5. I ation of the A. A. U. were marked by the

speed at the'finish. ' J. Love of Ayr ran 
sixth, with Price of Davlsville next.

1—Levi Jameson, Brantford.... 1.J6.U 
* " 2—Jimmy George, I.C.A.C. ..d 1.27.22

3— Eugene McCormick,I.C.A.C. 1.28.26 4-5
4— Sheridan, I.C.AC................ . Læ.to
5- 0’Brien, West End................ L29.HS
6- J. Love, Ayr .............................

The Time by Miles.

2-1
♦-1
iw
4-1 ed

107 tr-16 to 1, 2 to107 10-1Van Deti'.".. 
x Magazine. 
BlackRtoto 
Guy Ftober

RICORD’S ÏM& 
SPECIFIC

RtmiGi! 
POTWin»

matter how long standing*t'Two<,^iulw<oure 

the worst cese. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be die»-, 
pointed to this gl per bottle. Hole agency. 
Schofield’s Dkuo Store, Elm Struv, 
Cor.’ Tirauley, Toronto.

3-1183
4-1111 ears2-1
7—1,

GRUNDY, RENDERS AND HESS12-1
20-1

............v.. 3-1
winner. J. Win Parkdele Canoe Club Champion- 

•h|ps-r-Flnal Regatta.
The Parkdaie Canoe Club were 

slightly more fortunate in their sélec
tion of weather for their fall regatta, 
which was held Saturday- afternoon, 
than-they - were In the former midsum
mer day, when thé elements proved 
anything but favorable.

Thé afternoon program consisted of 
eight events, all of which, with the ex
ception of the novice quarter-mile 
cruising canoe event, were well filled. 
All the contests were paddled In froùt 
of the new clubhouse, which is now 
nearly completed.

Charlie French was given a good run 
for- his money by C. D»’ff In the novice 

ed to pull out by a 
Law was an easy

7—1
3-8

Junior singles—1. McKellar; 2, Ro
den; 3, A. Cromar.

Cruising canoe, half mile sings 
for the Medland Trophy—1. Sloan
Heaa; 2. Grundy; 3. Jack Ham.

club championships for points 
obtained at the various regattas dur
ing the season at home, and on out
side courses Were awarded aa fol
lows: Senior, O. Grundy; tzvtarmedb 
late, R. Henders: junior, Sloan Hesa

4-1
e «rorjd, at one aVS- j 
this is so, Goulding to
d's champion, for ft»- ] 
1 superiority over .ttfat j 
.urda^aftemeon. :.H , j

SÜ DECIDED 
CORNWALL FAIR»-; J

pt. U.-The Corn whip 1 
Saturday night, wEa' ; 

!be most successful ItU1 j 
society. The weather 
ittendancè very large,' 
lenttfuL and of gacm 
s a regular midway tufa j 
:r entertainments. The- | 
both days'Were keeely»? 

also the two tug-oted 
The free-for-all race : 

—rather good time for \ 
aturday’s races result- t 

jat> :™

3-1
3-1

.. £-1 
I. 13-1 IThe3-1

3-i
... 10-1 POLO TEAMS SC0REJFIVE GOALS8-1

'
— Winter Day, I«6 (A. Murray)........ ..lfr-1
— Isleton, 108 (Henry) ---------------- 8—1
— Laura A-. 110 -(Geron 1 mo)........ .
— Lucky Ford, 110 (Upton) ....................10—1
— Dupree, 11* (IÇerr) <10—1

Time 1,04. SUrt good. Winner Mrs. A.
B- SUnsbury.

FOURTH RACE, % rails: ,
1 Muff. M6 (A. Martin) ........
2 Renovator, 1« (Bezanaon) ..
3 Cowl, 100 (Brown) ......................

; — Supple. 100 (Henry).................
Norma Emma, 106 (Fain) ..

— Pretty One, 100 (Btelnhardt)
I— Isabel Casse, 105 (Upton) ...
— Fleece, 103 (Dreyer) ..........

■ - Eâl son, 106 (A. : Murray 1
— Good Acre. 108 (Whstlsy)

Thus 1.03 3-5. Start good. Winner P. T.
”e!FTH ^RACE, selling. 1 mile:

1 Neoskajeeta. 102 (Ea|n).................
2 LitUe Minnie, 96 (Bezanaon)
3 Roeebeto, 102 (Upton) -...... .

— Radiation, 100 (Henry> ...... .

City Rugby League Meeting.
The Toronto Rugby League hold their 

annual meeting to-night In the parlors of 
the Central Y.M.C.A. at 8 -o’clock. -All 
teams are requested to have delegates on

. hand. __

[ 'Canadian Soccer Association.
The following was handed in for publi

cation by Mr. G. A. Parker :
At a meeting of the delegates of - the 

visiting soccer football teams, it was 
unanimously decided to Inaugurate a na
tional association for the promotion of 
the game thruout the Dominion, and the 
following officers were elected for the 
current year : Mr. G. A. Parker, presi
dent; the presidents of all the provincial 
association were elected vlçe-presidents; 
Mr. W. Hilton, secrctF-j--treasurer : G. 
A. Parker. W. Hilton, T. S. Slnnott, W- 
Brlgden and R. 'GUlesple, executive com
mittee.

An Influential list of honorary officials 
A constitution, rules

Montreal and Toronto Play Pinal 
Game of Year at Woodbine.

to w. singles, but- manag 
length and a halt 
third. Time 4.06. ,

In the half-mile -senior singles for 
the Dean Trophy, Grundy was not hard 
pressed, and managed to leave Hess, 
who was second, abouv six lengths be
hind In the last quarter-mile. Hen
ders Just passed Jack Ham at the finish 
for third position.

Pink and Graham were hard pressed, 
for first place In the novice tandem by 
Culverhouse and Law. French and Duff 
were third. . ,-

In the half-mile senior tandem event 
for the MacGtlllvray shields McKellar 
and Duncan Won out byt Only 
length from Grundy and Henders.

It was more or less of a humorous 
finish tb see Duncan and McKellar 
beating out Henders and Grundy, the 
holders of the Junior Dominion tan
dem championship. But tEe former 

7-1 sat down in their boat, and aa the 
bay became rather choppy about this 

7—1 time, the stunt seemed to work well.

Montreal and Toronto met at pole at 
Woodbine Park on Saturday afternoon. 
ànf$-a tie resulted. 5 to 6. It was a fast 
game thruout, with field and horses In 
good Condition, and the players of both 
teams in excellent trim. Mr. D. L. Me- « 
Carthy took the place of Capt. Strau- 
benzie as No. 2 fotL the ‘Toronto* and 
made an efficient substitute. More 
usual interest and importance attached 
to the game, as Montreal to reckoned as 
the crack team of the east, while Toronto 
leads the western players.

The line-up was as follows :
Toronto—No. 4, J. H. MscBrlen ; Ne. 1 

A. O. Beardmore; No. 1, D. L McCarthy; 
No. 3, Major J. H. Elmsley.

Montreal—No. 4, H. Robertson; No. L 
Capt. MacMillan: No. 2, Col. Frank 
Melghon: No. 3, M. Sexsmith.

Col. V. A. S. Williams refereed the 
game.

j

At Dufferln Park Monday,
The following are the entries for Duf- 

feroln Park Monday :
FIRST RACE!—Selling, H-mile :

Nora Emma..............J06 Fleece .................<..106 .. z. . . . . .... .
Supple..................................106 Hawklike ...... i<« Labor Game» at- Kingston.
Muff..-........................ 106 Goodacre.....A..W KINGSTON. Sept. 10—The Labor X»
Isabel Casse....v-106 C. A. Morgan....106 p!cnic of the Trades and Labor Council 

SECOND RACE—Purse. 44-mile : on Saturday was well attended. The Vlc-
Carrlllon..................... 104 Our Nugget ....IW, tortas defyndéd the championship of the
Winter Day.............. 104 Catroke .....10» city League, wtonlhg, 1$ to 10, and the
Carroll.. ............ W Fearnaught It. .107 Worm with» won the championship of the
Infatuation...^....109^ Mercantile League against the Retailers,

THIRD RACE—Selling, oV4 furlong? : by 12 to 10. The Victoria*, Junior »ad
Flying Squirrel.,... 107 Lucky Mate .--122 senior, were presented with the cham- 

"™ ^°,,®arner ""îî< pion Ship trophies. The Maratijon rape
Ametus ................. IW, was wçn by Adams of the Y.M.C.A. He

.105 imitate ...........113 went the ten miles in l.»l. Steele of Par
ham was second.

ran se ... -7r*l 
10-1
4-1 than. Silmser, Corn- , ■ ci-,- S.............. J *t*f 1

-ns, Cardinal,,-.. 2 1.>i; ” 
Cresswell, Mar- -- sri-tgl
...... ........... 8--«:idr I
me—2.3414. • t*. $ -.no 1

-.weal

4-1
.. 8-2

........ 8—1
•assess#

\
7-6

half as-i
.. 10-1 
.. 8-1 f

rds, ' Blenheim.......................... . i it* I
Powell, Belle-

... I ll-® 
iblanc, Lachlne, rirn 
......................... - â Ba8

Une—2.1754. aw
ace : -os g
leron, Cornwall..,,, lot ,4
dcAteer............. 3 -3- 1
-ilmser .................2rfs u

Dupree..............
Don Hamilton 
Teddy Bear...

FOURTH RACE—Selling, one mile :
Radiation.............. 94 Mendlp
The Monk......................100 Enlist ..........
Many Colors..................103 Neoskajeeta
Merry Gift................ 107 C. W. Burt..........10»
- FIFTH RACE—selling, seven furlongs :
Polly Lee .....................108 Roseboro ...
Little Minnie.................104 Pleasing
Dona H;........... 104 Punky
Lucky Ford................. 104 Dr. Crook ,

SIXTH RACE—Purse, %-ihlle :
Lucretla.... ...... 93 Aille Blitzen .... 98
Sea Kittle........... 98 Candidate ............MR
Steve Baldwin............. 101 Northumberland Ml
Mollies......................103 Sugar Loaf .........103
Huxtèr........................... 106

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, %-mlle :
Amyl.............................MO Ml*? Rex
Johnny Wise................106 I?leton .
Mips Cardigan........... .Ill Edith
Miss K. O. B...............m Chlng Hare
Royal Oak-.--............U*

EIGHTH RACE—Selling, %-mlle :
Lady Edna.................108 Amanda Lee ....MB
Laura A.......................Ill Chief Hayes - HX

B&ttRÜr-Æ asffk®*!#
Mike Sutton................H4

Weather clear: track fast.

.... 4-1’

8-1were appointed, 
governing the game, and- regulations con
trolling the People's Shield were drawn
U*["t was decided at the meeting to hold 

the next tournament at Regina, a strong 
appeal being made on behalf of that city 
By Mr. J. Crookall, president of the Sas
katchewan F.A. ; the board of trade and 
the exhibition authorities.

.....MO
101 *■ KB

OLD CHUM I'7*1 Ï
» • S

in
.104sin L,
104uer ... :........

e—1.0244.
of War, ' ■

ry -exciting tournament 
h-noon between tug-Of*. ‘ 
the local factories for 

k handsome trophy put 
for. P. J. Moloney. Five 1 
[The Beach Furnltuia / 
tiled the McGill cnam.
Lher easily. Then tfcj 
Itead Company's stfOM^ 
husky chaps from Mil-, 

he Toronto Paper Mt*7: .
who had won the fires- 
against the Beach Fuhj, i 
The latter got about4* fj 

[lie drop, and after HT*- j 
ing still led by a coup* 
a fine contest. In tfi* 

Modern Bedstead Cb#5 : 
[he Furniture Manured^ 
light pulls, one of' wttlejt I 
h. Mayor Hugh « 
bamstown was referee.- ^ 

winning team wCTeh>
I, Frank Johnston. FrWl 
[Boulay, W. Larue, -
bugal and Gus Sandelm; 1 
[plain. 1

i104Z 109

JAMESON OF BRANTFORD
WINS FOSTER MARATHON.

IIt*
.109

Campbell. Ill
in

>■

NEW FIVE MILE RECORD i

mGeorge Benhag Wins at Travara 
Island In 25.09 1-5.

S.J

ch TournamenL ,
aarked the bowling^,»*:
urnament on Saturday. I
rowd turned out to W>*e f j 
The results wer* - V,T. 
nd, Consolation.— -
.16 W. J, Brandhsm..$t
. » R. B. R16e.
13 W. E. Orr.,.......... .

.13 G. Clarke 
.14 W..Mitchell ....
.14 W. N. McEachren,16 
..12 W. w, Rite hie.,rl6 
..15 A. H. Lougheed,..» 
rth Round.— ... . r...

20 W. Mitchell. ..>*v12 
.11 Ritchie
is.' Trophy, the result Ot
v as ; -• ... '•

breaking of three American records In the 
five miles run .by George V. Bonbag of 
the Irish-American Athletic Club, and the 
failure of Melvin W. Sheppard to get 
away at the start of the first trial heat 
of the 440 yards race.

Bonhag practically led aU the way in 
the frve-mp_e run, which he won easily by 
a fifth of a'mlle. in 26.061-6, a new Ameri
can record. >

The former record was made by E. C. 
Carter of the New York Athletic team, In 
25.23 3-6, on Sept. 17, 1887. Bonhag to-day 
made two other American record# In the 
same race, the first being 20.11 for four 
miles, beating 30.15 4-5, made by the late 
William Dey twenty-one, gears ago, and 
the 4t4-mile record of E. C. Carter, made 
twenty-three years ago. • Carter’s tlnje 
theh was 22.59 4-5, but Bonhag to-day Just 
romped- past the mark in 22.431-5.

The start In the first heat of the quar
ter-mile event was spoiled by Gisstng or 
the New York Athletic Club. He beat the 
starter’s gun, and Sheppard, seeing this, 

not leave hto mark. He appealed to 
Referto James E. Sullivan ' to allow him 
to go In the second heat, but under the 
rules the referee haa no power to accédé, 
and Sheppard was shut out 

Wilton C. Pauli of Buffalo, running for 
the New York Athletic Club, won the mile 
run in 4.221-8. Abel R. Klvlat was second.

The final point scores resulted in a vic
tory for the New York Athletic Club, 
with 76 point», against 68 forth# Irish- 
American Athletic Club. The other 
point scores were : Pastime AC., 9: 
Acorn A.A., Brooklyn, 6; Mohawk A.C., 2.

HAMILTON EIGHT WINNERS
■

Kertland Second and Jackee Third at 
Argonaute’ Fall Regatta.

The following are the results of the Ar
gonaut Rowing Club’s fall regatta on 
Saturday. The eight race was won by the 
crew from Hamilton, consisting of : W. 
Walsh stroke, E. Hogg 7, E. Skelly 6, J. 
W. McAllister 5. M. Laughlin 4, C. O. Pil
grim 3, L. Gatenby 2, E. Walsh bow, J. 
F. E- Dixon coxswain.

D. E. Kertland’s eight took second, 
Stuart Jackes' eight third, and Jeff Tay
lor's eight fourth.

The Dominion Bank crew again won the 
Hammond Trophy. Çrerw consisted of : 
W. B. G. Murphy stroke, Chas. Rlddy 3, 
J: W. Spragge 2, A. H. Paterson bow. The 
Postoffice crew, stroked by Joe Wright, 
was beaten by a very small margin.

The club novice single was won by Colin 
Shirriff. W. G. Mitchell got second place.

The club fours was won by the crew 
consisting of S. J. McGrath stroke, D. J& 
Kertland 3, J. Webster 2, R. V. Conltn 
bow. Second place by T. H. Carson str.. 
N. F. Goddard 3, T. R. McGregor 2, R. 
Preston bow.

The novice single, for scullers who had 
never sat in a single shell before Satur
day, Sept. 10. was won by A. H. Paterson.

.HZ
;1.

■' ' ' ' ‘
■ ■■> ' ’V11 - V-

1 -::Summary :
1— Black ........................... .
2— Fenn..Tecumsehs ....
3— Bennions, West End
4^-Fenn, Tecumsehs 5........ .
6r-Bennlons, West End
6— Bennions, West End
7— George. Beaverton ..
8— Jameson,, Brantford
9— ̂ Jameson, Brantford

10— Jameson, Brantford
11— Jameson. Brantford .
12— Jameson, Brantford . 
12—Jameson, Brantford . 
14—Jameson, Brantford 
15. Jameson, Brantford

5.27

Equal in quality to 
known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

. 11.33 1-6 

. 16.81 

. 22.14 

. 27.58 

. 34.25 
39.25

wellKew Beach—
.15 W. A. Hunter....A4 

Balmy Beach—
11 W. Brandhaui ...A*

i: :

44.67
. 50.48
. 56.38 3-6
.1.02.26
.1.08.13 2-6
.1.14.21
.1.20.31
.1.28.17

A. t.lr Bowlers Wifi.
oon a rink of the New*- 
lnb played a rink 
i Club on the latter a 
? in a win for the news- 
»core of 23 to 'll. FolloW-

" :r#

did
1
lAsylum.

W. Parson.
F. Crlckmore.

..F. Willis. , -.!
B. Wlnnifrlth, sk<^

■■sA*

Metropolitan 
Racing Association

7 RUNNING RACES
j TO-DAY, RAIN OR SHINE

I Dufferin Park
I ADMISSION 50c

i f ■M.23 "i.
■

TEN FOR TEN CENTSToronto Canoe Club Races.
-The 14-foot dinghy race, postponed 

..om July 25. was sailed over -tne Tor
onto Canoe Club’s 7.mile course Satur
day, and In class A Bedwick Bros, were 
winners in 1.4$; W. Rllev was second in 
1.42, and James Douglas third In 1.44. outs.

i
r!?r’B
winners, having no lees than H strike-

V

VY-■ . ■L First Itaee, 2.45 p.m.
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HIGH-GRADE n SEE II CELEE IN 
MONTREAL CONFERENCE

ellghtly ovef- one cent. Lest yesr, the 
surplus profit wes over $100,000, halt of 
which was contributed In rate relief. 
The reserve fund stands at $860,000, and 
$80,000 have been put to a renewal fund 
account. Municipal ownership and op
eration of public services has the great 
advantage of enabling the citizens to 
get their proper share of the benefits 
accruing from the success of the un
dertakings.

GRENADIERS NT CHURCH 
WITH THE GUARDS’ BANSINDUSTRIALS S’ «7

We invite inquiries from persons 
desirous of investing their capital 

• in High-grade Industrial Securi- ® 
ties carping from ••M r.

Ln .XJ-Continued From Page 1.Impressive Service at St. James 
—Great Crush of Citizens— 

Canon Wumptre’s Sermon.

m• 6% to 1096 • Rome, the official services 
priests are required. The human heart 
longs for the reposa of the dead; the 
priest interferes and «ays that for con
siderations masses will be offered tor 
their repose. The Host In connection 
w‘th the mass la a sacrifice ,and every 
sacrifice requires a priest. Where 
thereie no mass there is no sacrifice, 
and where there la no sacrifice there Is 
no priest, if i were a priest, I would 
try to make the mass so magical, so 
miraculous, that countless thousands 

thlnk ft capable of producing 
ail the results claimed for It, because 
my existence as a priest would depend 
upon the existence of the mass.

Protestanlsm le a religion of the 
n»rlt ae compared with the form. The 
Roman church makes so much of the 
rorm that the undlecemlng worship
per le led to worship the form and
*!T.2ge, ratttêr than God Himself, to 
some degree.

Protestanlsm is the religion of uni
versal brotherhood, an Idea which 
Rome has not yet been able to under
stand. Intolerance has always been 
f. her career, and the feeling
is still bitter and strong save where 
expediency suggests Its modification.”

% JaX,or clte<1 the case of a 
Roman Catholic bishop who had de- 
™anded ,the, resignation of a priest be-
com^îi^!.latter had efckon * few 
complimentary words about a Protest
ant school.

of the
«*• If you want your investment safe- • 

guarded by good, tangible security, 
call or write to i

St.

The Finest Piano 
Made In Canada* FIDELITY SECURITIES * 

g CORPORATION, LTD. a
mm I snuJin Buildina • Toronto BH

m
zT/l

. An impressive1 parade service was 
n«ld yesterday afternoon by the Royal 
Grenadiers in St. James' Cathedral.
The local regiment turned out 646 
strong, un 1er Col. Albert Oooderham. 
and were accompanied by the band of 
the Grenadier Guards'of London, who, 
with Dr. Albert Ham, organist at the 
cathedral, supplied the music for the 
service.

Admission to the service was by 
ticket, and long before the designated 
hour, all the available seats wére taken, 
while throngs- crowded" around the en
trances. Many were perforce turned 
away. The music by the Guards' band 
was, of course, the attraction. The 
opening voluntary, “Chant Séraph
ique,” was exquisitely rendered, and a 
splendid example of tranquil effects.
The offertoçium was a selection from 
"Messe Solennelle." Probably the most 
interesting piece was “Imperium et 
TJnitae," wh$ch was written by Dr. Al
bert Ham. The rich melodies of all 
three numbers were heard at their beet 
in the cathedral surroundings.

“But God said unto him, thou fool,” 
a text from Luke xii, 20, was chosen by 
Canon Plumptre for the sermon. He 
referred to the man In the parable, to
whom God had spoken, In three dlf* “l »♦»!«...— *
ferent phases. There was the eelf-sat- In ch(V)_. _ “F*”**!,
Isfied being, who was ungrateful and ance.” Rev nr*-cun 9ubjîcL,‘Intal*r" 
did not recognize In God the giver of all Methodist ôh^Ü>,Wi ot ,Elm*atreet 
the many mercies with which be had ed the ^iSi^' î*le^nlng rMént* 
been blessed. Then there was the self- m recaM tn s^therVaughan
ieh man, who shouldered no obligation gpeatfv deoînrîz ,al,th- and
to ose his wealth for the good of oth- diââlve^n 1*1 of lntoler-
ere. In the third class he placed the deliverZi «Adresses
sensual Individual, because he had no £»•, ■ Father Vaugh-
higher ambition for himself than to uLSfwf*1 £2* °^y
eat, drink and Be merry to-day, taking ChristianD o’,it *iSC^a^tabl® ai>d u^1- 
no heed for the morrow. Svelv imir,^ ln 8ome respects

Canop Plumptre spoke of Canada as “Protest» nt<_ 
the land of hopefulneee, and put forth tivelmd u«»A^t* n6?er „nV>re 
the query as to whether Canadians, ” hru her ^L.î°‘d*y’ he *ud'
who were generally clotted with being tion. 8=hhftT'L?l^ h5y orsanlza- 
ambitlous were as such along the lines; eocl.l, «n»hÎ!?0*®;v.y6u£,g P^P*6’1 
Indicated above, or were they ambl- «tltutitvn» aned>. many other kindred in- 
tious for the glory of God and ln the1 S ™!. aî<’ln<r, !ïatre ,!° her

• happiness of their fellow men? and thevfiiZ«JBg< kJ|owledga liberty
At the conclusion of the service, the -, nfl,vrr*yAî*°P *!*• world

men lined up on Church-street, fading ]sm h . Talk PrOteetant-
Klng. and paraded along King anfTup <^i^”gs!^ and the education 
Simcoe to the armories. On Slmcoe- ,nd n f“c^ nonsense. Let history
street, the salute was given to General comnarb^,* * mak* no
Cotton. , comparison between the influence of

“ ftytestanttagi on Great Britain. Ger-
United States and that 

aL.fath^,cl?m 0,1 Mexico, Italy and 
Spain, but l emphatically resent the 
statement that Protestantism lacks the 
spirit of sacrifice. Why her spirit of 
devotion and fidelity to duty and con
science is so stropg that neither the 
2™JUeaof the inquisition, the fires of 
sralthfleid, or the persecutions of later 
days could crush or destroy it.”

Referring to the charge of Godlees- 
n***’tt the great public school system,
Dr. Wilson declared that if there was 
no open Bible In the schools, whose 
fault was it. but the Roman Catholics, 
who, thru their leader, said "No."

T deeply regret,” he said, “that In 
least nine this couptfy where all classes and 

creeds lived In such happy cncord, 
sectarian bitterness should be unnec
essarily introduced by one whose zeal 
has warped his judgment, and who will,
L greaL,y resret hie etatemente 
in calmer end saner hours.”

No Rome for Canada.
T° a well-filled church last evening 

the Rev. J. W. Pedley, paetor of the 
Western Congregational Church, spoke 
of the congress as a good advertise
ment for the church, but stated empha- 
tic ally that he did not consider It Chile, 
tlanlty, according to his text, which he 
read from the sixth chapter of Mat
thew, fifth verse : “Verily I say unto 
yeu, they have their reward.” He be
lieved that these words Illustrated one 
instance in which Jesus resorted to 
something akin to humorous irony, in 
referring to the Pharisees, who eeemod 
to have their satisfaction on earth, but 
not in the world-to-be.

“Such a congress and the teaching 
which it represents is contrary to the 
whole ministry of Jesus, whose teach
ing was always of a humble nature, 
and who was finally crucified for Hie 
open-hatred of the ritualistic doctrines 
of the earty days,”- he said, and refer
red to a statement made recently by 
Mayor Guerin of Montreal, who spoke 
of Montreal as the Rome of Canada.
He considered the comparison decided
ly odious ln a Protestant country, such 
as he believed Canada to be.

“We want no Rome in Canada, with 
its theory- of church and state; its tra
ditionalism and its arrogance,” said 
the minister, and many of the congre
gation were quite outspoken in thMr 
appreciation of the statement. "I con
sider it nothing short of a calamity 
thàt this Canada, which we all love, 
should ln its childhood and yOuth,come 
under the spell ,of that evil system 
which flourishes most where knowledge 
languishes and manhood dies.”

Challenge to Protestantism.
He believed that such a congress was 

a challenge to Protestantism, and stat
ed that he had no hesitation ln picking 
up the gauntlet which had been thrown 
down. Christianity ■ was a religion in 
which the individual had free access to 
the one great High Priest, without the 
necessity of any such intermediary ln 
the offering of sacrifices as the Catho
lic sacerdotal priest- 

"Altho rejoicing in the conditions of 
liberty and freedom which makes such 
meetings as this possible, I wish to en. 
ter a protest against the political, civic 
and social attention which has been’ 
given to these people, who have neen 
sent here as special embassies from 
the Pope, and representing the Romm 
Catholic religion, from all corners ot 
the world." Said Mr. Pedley, in conclu
sion, “I would rather that such atten
tion had been given to the Presbyte
rians or the Methodists, who have done 
far more for this young country that 
we all love.”

Two Congresses Compared.
Ae yesterday morning’s service ln the 

Unitarian Church, Rev. R. J. Hutcheon
the pastor, contrasted the attitude or ___
the eucharistie congress with that of ■■ ■ ■■ — — — _
•The World's Congress for Free Chris- 11 ■ L gl ■ ■ M II \W
tlanlty and Religious Progress.” which IIei I ■ I I MM I M V
met recently at Berlin, Germany, | I II I
and which he attended. . . - ’ * ■ • r

About 4060 people, from aU parts of «Zee Miller. M.D.. «- ima
the world, he Said, attended the Ber- p2Zpwho^n, * ** lwo' "*• »»* ‘kU great setq |
lln assembly, the him of which was to ing that some stronr drui pa,n !»•# faith in everythin, ,ktnV
create a newer and richer faith. O.teopahty haï saîïa thîuZand.1,?11,^ h0pe- But h,r. ,e; thh trelt Ï5

The point of contrast between the '* th« treatment tor all k"nda of'n^rvZ»6 Zfeven^ hmdreds of ^perationa 
world congress and the eucharistie ci?cZutl*oZ°trntnhi Jolntï' rheimiatlem 2Zd aïf othZZ'du.îîZ4 matter from wkat 
congress was that the former Invited w« nevirVn tn1!*' w?ich' ««ravated by east wîLZ »5!!ï .<Lauîe<1 from poor 
full discussion of dogma and creeds, to at Bioor EUirt wh.^*,* dLs,a“»- We hive Amoved o^r d'own64.1 8lae Tl0* 
while the Church of Rome seemed to Female patients^^r^met fll?eV oat«opathlc establishment”
be taking the defensive. And clear ”«”> fhi. ovêr^omJï the hnmmilfy attenda"t and are p?epar*d ror t-!^ 
proof of this was evident from the re- ilc b““'an"ft*I-wh*r* n? ’*dy attention g|Znkept‘d m°ral effeet g^’ng to pub!
cent Vatican order to priests forbid- to trelt thlm ^vee «{ treatmeiu Except when  ..............
ding the reading- of newspapers and great «dtaca. 7 ca ,on u^nd w< win b. piea»e/t2 «xVl«n

AT OSGOODE HALL

Sept. 10, 1910.
Msster’a Chambers.

Before Cartwright, K.Ç., Master.
Bank B.N.A. v. Whitkum.—R. H. 

Greer for plaintiffs. T. N. Phelan- 
for defendants. Motion by plaintiff* 
fort judgment under C.R. 608. Motion 
dismissed. Costs in the cause.

Davie v. Winn.—d. MacGregor for 
plaintiff. W. B. Raney, K.C., for de
fendant. Motion ‘by plaintiff for Judg
ment under C.R. 616. Reserved.

Schultz v. Clemens.—D. C. Ross, for 
defendant. Elmore (Beatty 
for plaintiff. Motion by defendSnt to 
change hernie from Stratford toe, Ber
lin’ under C.R. 529 (b). Motion ad
journed until 18th inet. Stay of pro
ceedings meantime.

Gerhard Heintzman ■ :•.
m
m
,vEXHIBITION’S SURPLUS Superior in tone quality, cha$tely 

beautiful in design and finish, and most 
durable in construction, the GER- 
HARDxKEINTZMAN is the fa
vorite in the home and in the concert

✓

✓
Continued From Page 1.

Ystand receipts was only about $2,600, 
but as $8,000 was the falling off on 
Labor Day, the reason is apparent. Cat 
show receipts vwere about $600, tho 
same as last year, while the earnings 
of the dog show fell off from the 82,- 
400 mark of last- year. This was due 
to a lessened interest because of the 
exclusion of the dogs not In the “muz
zled” arena of Western Ontario.

Midway Receipts Grow.
Fewer people spent money on the 

midway shows because of the muddy 
road, but as the exhibition got a 
higher percentage of earnings the 
manager says last year’s revenue of 
$87,860 will be exceeded. The advance 
in revenue from concessions is about 
$6,000, making receipts $40,000.

Expenses of running the exhibition 
were heavier than in 1909. It cost $14,- 
000 to bring out the Grenadier Guards 
band, but a material reduction is 
pected because of the additional con
certs given. The band played in Mont
real on the way up and will play in 
Massey Hall to-night and at Ottawa 
and Montreal again on the return east, 
under the management of the exhibi
tion. It cost a snug sum to bring out 
the battleship models and exhibit of 
artillery, freight 
charges being heavy.

Co.)
✓ hall. y
K It is the result of half a century of 

- experience and study by masters of 
harmony—a recognized leader in the 
musical world. '

i Various exclusive designs to select 
from, but only one quality—Ae best.

I

% £81Judge’s Chambers.
Before Middleton, J:

Rex v. Coote.—J. Haverson, R.C., 
and J. Mowat (Guelph) for defendant. 
E. Bayly, K.C., for the crown. Mo
tion toy defendant for discharge from 
custody on return to habeas corpus and 
certiorari in aid. Judgment : 
only question argued was the power 
of the magistrate to proceed with the 
trial of the defendant, who was charg
ed with an offence against the Liquor 
License Act as a second offence in 
his absence. The Liquor License Act 
provides (sec. 101) that the magistrate 
shall firwt enquire into the subse
quent offence and upon finding the 
defendant guilty, the defendant shall 
toe asked whether he was previously 
convicted as alleged, and if an af
firmative answer is given, he may 
be convicted accordingly. If not ad
mitted the magistrate is then to try 
the question concerning the previous 
conviction. Following the authorities 
I must hold these provisions to be 
Imperative. There does not seem to 
be any good reason for the require
ment* of section 101, but this is a 
matter for the legislature and not for 
the court. With regret, as there seems 
no doubt of the defendant’s guilt, his 
discharge must be ordered. No costs.

Re Coleman Development Co., Limit
ed.—J. L. McDOugail (HaLleybury) for 

tittoner.
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GRANDS, UPRIGHTSThe
l.

AND j

PLAYER PIANOS
Your present. instrument taken as 

part payment, and easy terms of pay
ment arranged.

Send for illustrated booklet to-day.
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Gerhard Heintzman, Limited i-1and insurance
1New Salesroom (41-43 Queen St.West)

City Hall Square, • TORONTO, CAN.Anticipated a Smaller Surplus.
George Booth, one of the two sur

viving members of the first exhibition 
board, was present at the concluding 
directors' luncheon Saturday afternoon 
and proposed the toast of President 
George H. Gooderham. He referred'to 
the days when the fair was inaugurat
ed as days when Canada was nothing 
but an agricultural country. The fair 
had survived all those years and had 
kept pace WLh the country, which had 
developed into a great industrial and 
commercial. country.

“I am

.

-111
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pet
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W. D. McPherson, K.C., 
the company. Motion for an order 

staying proceedings. Order made for 
stay of winding up pending petition to 
rescind. Leave to apply to vacate 
stay at any time.

Commissioners Queen Victoria Ni
agara Falls Park v. Lee.—AE. Irving. 
K.C„ for plaintiffs. Motion for an 
order to make absolute summons for 
possession. No cause being shown, 
order made.
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COLLAPSE OF TUNNEL. 
RINGS DEATH TO 9 MEN

magazines in which Catholicism and 
Protestantism were discussed by the 
laity.

MICH IE’S
^thatM urne ^ b^fa" V“y° <^od«hart;

sir™1 a£dtHLa,*V th^VafteroooneXy%T
»ir, and the treasurer, will
2i!Sf^Inte<1 what Wo will have to 

you at pe close of the fair, 
-v'y* i?a'8 had a- dally increase of 
about 15 per cent., and if it had not 
been for the rain of Labor Day, you 
can , figure out for yourself how far 
ahead we would be.

‘•We have a fine board of directors, 
and we are all proud of the success of 
our fair, but the man whq has the most 

pr0ud ot that is Mr. Geo, 
Jhe one surviving member of 

the original board of directors, wno Is 
still on the board. I am not going to 
sit down without proposing his health.”

Benefits of Exhibition,
Replying to the toast of the board of 

control Mayor Geary declared that 
himself and colleagues were complete
ly satisfied with the 
year’s exhibition.

"Don’t worry, Mr. President, about 
the receipts. Whatever we get will be 
thankfully received, but the City of 
Toronto gets its returns from this exhi
bition in other ways. The city is known 
as widely over the North American 
continent thru this exhibition ae thru 
any other source, and if the city itself 
progresses as rapidly as this exhibi
tion, it will be one of the foremost on 
the continent.”

No department of city business had 
been run more satisfactorily than the 
exhibition. The deluge of Monday had 
supplied an object lessun. The grounds 
were all that could> be desired, 
but better roads were needed. He did 
not know whether bitullthic or asphalt 
pavements were to be the proper solu
tion, but certainly one or the other 
would be laid down before next 
son.

Bishop Holmes’ Reply.
Right Rev. Bishop Holmes of Atha

basca. preaching in St. Paul’s (Angli
can) Church last evening, from tlfa 
text, “When He, the spirit of truth, 
la dome. He will guide you Into all 
truth” (John xvi., 18).'took occasion to 
refute some of the claims of Rev. Fa
ther Vaughan, made at the eucharistie 
congress ln Montreal, that Protestant
ism was a “soulless religion.”

There was absolutely no proof, he 
said, that the Church of ROme was the 
only true church. It was entirely un- 
apoetolic. The history of the Church 
of Rome in such countries at Spain and 
France was the best answer to tne 
claims of Father Vaughan.

What the Church of Christ needed in 
the present day, the hi shop continued, 
was more “holy spirit power ” Such 
things as superstition, formalism and 
sacerdotalism in the church only dark
ened the face Of God and prevented the 
power and fructifying Influence of the 
hbiy spirit. There were three, condi
tions on whtcSh this power was given, 
thirst, faith jand surrender.

♦
be Finest blend Java and 

Mocha Coffee at 45c lh. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast
shy.

lyilehle A Co,, Ltd, 1 
7 King 8t West , A

Strip of Reck Forty Feet Wide and 
Twenty High Crashed 

Down on Them.
Single Court,

Before Middleton, J.
Sterling Bank v. Rose.—I. S. Falrty 

for plaintiffs. Motion by plaintiffs for 
an injunction to restrain defendant 
from interfering with wall between 
plaintiffs’ premises in the Town of 
Cornwall and defendant’s premises. 
Plaintiffs contend that defendant, in 
the course of rebuilding hotel, lately 
burned down, is injuring their wall. 
Injunction ae asked until Tuesday, 13th 
ir.st.

neces*Sub - & ton
iZ'rè 'là

laborers wye killed outfight to-day 
and ten others injured, ohe of them 
critically, and all seriously, in the col
lapse of am overhanging shouldr of 
rock above the western mouth Of the 
old Erie tunnel under Bergen Hill, con
necting the Erie terminal In Jersey Cltv 
with Its westward divisions.

Of the known dead, four were Ameri
cans, three, were unidentidled, and two 
were foreigners. The American dead 
are: Jas. Feehan, 60 years old; Fred 
Shuver, 20; Wm. Halliday, 28; Joseph 
Bewmann, 19; all living in the near 
vicinity of the accident

Of the known Injured, the only one 
fh Immediate danger Is John James, an 
American, 80 years. Surgeons had to 

the ‘flefh from his right thigh to 
free him from the debris.

Several .years the Erie has been 
working a( tile task of cutting an open 
cut for its passenger trains thru the 
solid rock, of Bergen Hill, which in 
some spots is 300 feet high. The cut 
was opened for travel not long ago, 
but there Still remains the task of 
hewing a common portal for the old 
tunnèl, and the new cut out of the 
ledge wheré they will meet west of the 
boulevard. It was there that the fall 
came to-day.

A wall of rock from four to ten feet 
thick still separated the two sets of 
tracks, and eight sets of drills were 
pounding away at it to-day. Their Jar 
loosened a strip of rock from this wall 
forty feet wide and twenty feet high. 
It peeled off like wallpaper and crash
ed upon the gang which was tearing 
down the brickwork at the mouth Of 
the old tunnel.

Fifty policemen and all the city am
bulances could do little to help the 
buried men until the railroad with 1W 
men and a steam shovel got on the 
job. It is known that there were more 
men in the gang than have yet been 
taken out or are accounted for, but 
as many of them were seen running 
to the mouth of the tunnel, it is sup
posed they’ escaped. A huge mass of 
debris must still he sifted thru before 
the full truth is known. Work will be 
kept up all night.

im-7

Writs Issued.
Murray Alexander, Toronto, 

against D. H. vSiU, for $8072.80, claim
ed due on promissory note.

B. E. Armstrong, Toronto, against 
Harry Fisher, Township cf York, game 
county, for specific performance of an 
alleged agreement of Sept. 2, 1910, 
wherein Armstrong claims that Fisher 
agreed to purchase certain lands in 
the county.

The Imperial Bank against F. J. 
Travers, Toronto, for $5079.59, claimed 
due for moneys advanced, and paid 
at request of defendant by the bank.

Nellie Mills of Toronto against the 
Toronto Railway Company for $5000 
damages, claimed due to injuries sus
tained thru the alleged negligence of 
the company.

W.

success of this

ADVICE OF SIR ROBERT PERKScut * j
Noted English Nonconformist Ad

dresses British Welcome League.
7

V

Sir Robert Perks, of London, Eng., 
one of the foremost in the nonconform.
1st ranks, addressed a large gathering 
at the British Welcome League, West 
Front-street, last evening. His address, 
which was somewhat in the nature of
sermon, met with an enthusiastic re
sponse.

At the gates of heaven, Sir Robert 
began, the rich man was entirely on an 
equality with the poor; or, rather, he 
was not even equal, as he often had 
greater temptations. At any rate, 
there would be no one to say, as the 
gates flew open, “How much money 
have you got?”

Sir Wilfrid Laurier had said that a 
country must rest on two plllars—clti- 
zenehtp and religion. Regarding 
“Çon, It must be admitted that some 
old-fashioned -Methodists occasionally 
forgot that thêre was more than onê 
way to heaven. The various denomin
ations should be regarded as a number 
of converging paths, running thru a 
Park towards an ever-bubbling foun-

Let them not think that it was the 
bounden duty of the state to look after 
them. Think of the thousands of men
who tramped the English roadside, day alberta rv pi 
in and day out, passing from one' work- ALBERTA BY-ELECTIONS, 
house in the morning to another work- —1r . Lhouse at night. Such men could not . 5DMON7ON’ Sept- Hr—(Special.)-* 
work; It was contrary to their nature V t1?* Prt’vktotel cabinet
to work; and It was useless to try to f,atJ^ay’ ,the L*ulnk of writs for by
make them work. Again,work couldnot ™îîtl0n*l i™ and Gletchênbe made for people If the work was hot TWLa?v.thori*®d; E,6ction will be held . 
wanted. . tne none was hot hi both constituencies on Monday,

It was impossible to produce artlfi- ® da1e of th? next session of if
daily a society in which everyone was le* slatur« la Practically settled for 
to be treated alike. The church Nov‘ /?' “ wa< alsr> decided by the
not do it; even Canada, with all he» council that the report of the Great 
resources, could not do it We^must w Roy5' Commission would
realize the differences between 5* 15ld b6for* the legislature without
viduals. Each man .houl7L w. hfl; prevloue Publication.

along his own particular lines « -------------------— „
GHf«?hd 5u ab!e annouace« that Rev. Dr. 
wlîSSïi Jbomaa' who ’ is coming to 
thirl 2fuxile*S’ *alU Thursday, and that 
if.ntuY11 b* 1/"ewell dinner and a eub-
çrior tô h^paA'S?.,10 b,m at

SHOT HIS PURSUER
Tracked by Black Hand Emissary He 

Turned to Bay,

BRICKS
sea-

Some Directors Lax,
“There could be some changes made 

on the board of directors without doing 
any harm. Some of them have not 
been inside the grounds since the fair 
started."

So remarked Manager Orr on Satur
day. adding that there were fewer com
plaints from exhibitors and visitors this 
year than every before- There had,how. 
ever, been some trouble with ticket- 
takers. Three had been arrested and 
one dismissed for defrauding the exhi
bition.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 11.—Declar
ing that his victim was a member of 
the blackhand, who had been follow
ing him around this country for two 
years, Francesco Scagtto, aged 21

TORONTO FIRE BRICK OOMPAWf 
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
pure shale. Also Field TUe. 
Prompt shipments.
Office and works—Mimico.

Phene Park 2856.
NIGHTS—Park 2697.

iyears, to-day shot and fatally wounded 
Giuseppe Ceracio. The shooting oc
curred in the heart of the Italian dis
trict and was witnessed. Scagtlo 
captured after a chase

re- ■/

was 
of several 

squares. Ceracio was taken to a hos
pital and died shortly after being ad
mitted.

Scagtlo, in his statement to the po
lice, said that Ceracio and he had been 
members of the same secret society in 
Italy. He failed to obey the command 
of the order, and came to this country 
to escape punishment. He was fol
lowed by Ceracio, who, he says, dog
ged him thru several towns In the min
ing regions of this state, and followed 
him to this city.

Determined to end the suspense. 
Scagtio to-day sought Ceracio, and 
saying, “I’ll get you first,’’ Shot him.

As Told In Figures.
Summed up,the attendance is about 

837,000: 1906, It was 762,000, an Increase 
of 85,000. or 11.3 per cent; increase ex
clusive of Labor Day, over 15 per cent.

exhibition le 
according to 

Manager Orr’s estimate; the surplus In 
1909 was $38.000. so that the Increase in 
surplus is from $4000 to $7000.

Receipts from all sources, Including 
about $130.000 in admissions, $49,000 in 
grandstand receipts, and $40,000 In 
concessions, will be about $275,000. Ex
penses will amount to about $270,000.

t;

The surplus of the 191» 
from $42,000 to $45,0067 QUARTET HN THE LAKE

Rowboat But Are 
Quickly Picked Up.

Capsize From

and two youngTwo young men 
ladies, who gave their names as Mat
thew Lauer, 26 Sorauren-avenue ; Geo. 
Kenskay, 21 
Elizabeth Spinks, 63 Lonsdale road, 
and Miss CunnishilL 81 Galley-avenue, 
narrowly escaped drowning at 9.10 last 
night thru the capsizing of ebetr row
boat about fifty yards out from Capt. 
Maw's boathouse, Sunnyside.

As scon as screams were heard, a 
boat put out from Maw's wharf and 
another man went out from the Park- 
dale Canoe Club, and ln less than five 
minutes the quartet were safely land-

The Closing Day.
Saturday was an ideal day for the 

crowds that wandered thru the 
grounds, and the night air was not as 
chill ae on the previous evening. Altho 
nearly all the live stock exhibits had 
vanished, the manufactures and na
tural produce were still to be viewed, 
and the midway was in full blast up 
till the grand closing, when the massed 
band*, grouped in and around the plàza 
stand, gave a final selection of patriotic 
airs to a huge crowd, that then made a 
wild rush for the cars, and the fair 
was over for another year.

A Suggestion.
W. T. Gent. 23 McGUl-street, writes 

complimenting Toronto on the way in 
which it has received the Grenadier 
Guards Band, and the appreciation 
shown the high-class of selections 
which have formed the programs, and 
adds: “If It would be possible to 
secure Henry Wood and the services 
of his marvelously effective London 
orchestra for next year Or the year 
after, the results of the extra outlay, 

3338 even including the expense of a new 
music hall thrown in, one cannot help 

, thinking It would be more than Justl- 
Toronto. .'(fled, financially and otherwise.”

Sullivan-street; Miss

„ PEASE „
ECONOMY

FURNACE

; '

preZ. orm!mtin pueen«*r 0n the Em-

(Warm Air)
No stooping to shake 
the “Economy” Grate. 
No dust in the cellar 
or the house.- Write 
for booklet —“The 
Question of Heating.”

ed.
Miss Cunniahlll, who weighs about 

180 pounds, was brought in by the man 
in the canoe. She was pretty nearly 
unconscious and hâd to be taken to 
her home in the police ambulance. The 
two men and the other woman went 
home on a car after Miss Spinks got 
dfy clothes on.

The accident was due to Miss 
Spiiiks, who was sitting on the edge 
of the boat at the bow, falling back 
into the water. One of the men 
reached out to catch her and all went

The names of the parties were those 
given to P. C. Moffatt, (No. 19), who 
was at the wharf, but none of the 
names with the corresponding ad
dresses are in the directory.

't

Pease Foundry Company
---- ----------LIMITED ................
Toronto - Winnipeg
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OFFICE AND SALESROOMS; 
36 Queen Street East, request a lady 
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The Toronto World
FOUNDED 1880.

A Morales Newspaper Published Every 
Day la the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS;
Main 6108—Private Exchange Connect

ing all Departments.
Readers ot The world will 

favor upon the publishers if they will 
send information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train wbqjr 
Toronto paper should be on'saj» and 
where The World 1» not offered.
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ROOSEVELT’S PROGRESSIVE 
PLATFORM.

Ex-President Roosevelt’s re-entrance 
into active political life has made It 
plain that he has lost nothing of his 
previous popularity. The receptions 
accorded him equaled, If they did not 
surpass, those that marked his official 
terms. The people everywhere have 
shown distinctly that their confidence 

/ in his leadership remains unimpaired 
and that they turn instinctively to him 
for guidance and assistance In achiev
ing the reforms which are dally be
coming more clearly realized as neces
sary and urgent. In his address at 
Oeawatomle, Kansas, on Aug. 81, Mr. 
Roosevelt was more specific than he 
has hitherto been ln outlining the par
ticular measures which, in his opinion, 
should be adopted at this stage, and 
they have been thus summarized:

Revision of the tariff by a commis
sion of experts.

Working men’s compensation for in
juries, children's and women's labor 
laws, Industrial education in the com
mon schools and sanitary and safety 
appliance laws for workers.

Graduated income and Inheritance 
taxes.

The direct primary for the selection 
of party candidates and a corrupt 
practices act as means for making 
elected representatives more quickly 
and sensitively responsive to the people.

An army and navy big enough to 
guarantee peace. • ,

Publicity^ both before and after elec
tions, of all campaign expenditures and 
receipts.

Prompt removal of unfaithful and 
incompetent public servants in what
ever way experience shall show to be 
most expedient ln any given class of 
cases.

Government supervision of the cap
italization of all corporations doing an 
interstate business, and of all combi
nations that control necessaries of life.

Forbidding every national officer, 
elected or appointed, to perform any 
service or receive any compensation 
directly or Indirectly, from Inter-state 
corporations, and a similar restriction 
within the states themselves.
' Personal responsibility of officers and 
directors of corporations for law break
ing by corporations.

Revision of the financial system.
Development and use of the natural 

resources of the land for the benefit of 
all the people of this generation, but 
without waste or otherwise, to the pre
judice of future generations, and no 
monopolization for the benefit of the 
few.

In his speeches he further declared 
that one of the chief factors in progress 
is the destruction of special privilege. 
The essence of any struggle for healthy 
liberty, said the ex-president, has al
ways been, and must always be, to 
take from some one man or class of 
men the right to enjoy power or 
wealth, or position, or immunity, 
which has not been earned by service 
to his or their fellows. At every stage 
and under all circumstances, he added, 
the essence of the struggle is to equa
lize opportunity, destroy privilege and 
give to the life and citizenship of every 
individual the highest possible value, 
both to himself and the commonwealth. 
Later on in the same speech at Osa- 
watomie, he used language which has 
been interpreted as suggesting the 
formation of a new national party. 
Colonel Roosevelt has thus distinctly 
aligned himself with the progressives 
and there is only one position for him 
—their leaderahlp.

CITIZENS GET THE BENEFIT.
Birmingham is indebted to the Right 

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain for the high 
position it holds among English 
nicipeltties. It was during his terms 
of - office as mayor that the great 
Warwickshire city started out to own 
and operate its public services and util
ities, which it has done with conspicu
ous success. Among them none ha^ 
made more remarkable progress than 
the electric supply department, which 
formed the subject of a series of 
tides on the government of the mid- 
land capital, that are being published 
by The Birmingham Daily Post. A 
favorite objection to public ownership 
Î6 that it lacks the enterprise of pri
vate management, but this is certain
ly not borne out toy the record of Bri
tish cities. Birmingham took over its 
electric service in 1900, the capital ex
penditure then amounting to 32,400,00ft, 
In ten years it has increased to $7,000,- 
000, or nearly treble. But the surplus' 
profits have also continuousfy advanc
ed. altho the average price received per 
unit of electricity supplied has fallen 
from a fraction of eight cents to two 
and a half cents. The rates have been 
reduced several times, this being 
dered possible by reductions in the 
working cost pqr unit, these having 
fallen from four and a half cents to
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at the prevent «ornent to toe a : con
dition of unrest among the wage earn
ing classes wMch may seriously Im
peril the whole trade union organisa-

MEHAOING EI6UI0
Saturday, but to-day40 Canada the wea- ......1............ propaganda is preaching the doctrine

E3E5EHE2F _ —. . . . .  .
SHEraBE
£4—80; Prince Albert, 58—IS, Moose Jaw, routine work and are not allowed capitalist, la ah enemy with whom30-82; Qu’Appelle, 28-48: Winnipeg, 46- L ad^îate of s^re there should be no parleying and for
48; Port Arthur. 48-66; Parry jtound, ^ employ an adequate staff of eecre- whAm there „houid be no quarter.
48—TO; London. 38-77; Toronto. <r-i2; Ot- tams. ana tneir duties have multi- time thev have en-sslss u sir.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay R-menv MohTVwiiM Tomril dueiv’ely to political action to Improve
Increasing winds, mostly southerly to ^hhlt fi^Swd;/ who their position A combination of these
southeasterly; partly fair and warm; have no trad^ unlon work r^ Uri to ! two doctrine may easily produce a 
shower, and thunderstorms,chiefly to- manlge ^politieS burine^of par-i™ 
wards evening and at night. liament and make socialist «nowhen Play their strength at every possibleOttawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence J" and make eoclalist ; opportunity and that It does not much

Southeasterly to southerly winds; fair ™ n atter if trade unionism Is thereby
and warmer tû-day, then showers and struggle to keep up their regular func- 
local thunterstoms. lions and make peace with the employ-

Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate to fresh ers on honorable terms. They are now 
southerly winds; fine and a little warm- warned by the hostile vote of the 

- . boiler-makers, by the emphatic repudt-
,nu^iaa«terwa^nd#er~Tl‘ne,h ïwdonary or Alton of their agreement by the Welsh 
r^rœÆ^iturè miners and by the open sympathy of

Lake h Superior-Strong northerly to the Great Northern Railway men and 
northwesterly winds ; showers and thun- the workingmen who are rebels 
deretorms; clearing on the west shore and against the conciliation policy that 
cool. widespread restlessness exists among

All West-Fine; stationary or a little lfcborer8 ln convene* of socialist 
higher temperature. politics, and that the trade union offi

cials are in danger of losing their grip
on organised labor. city itself. Italians, Poles, Chinese.

Board of Trade Helpless. Indians. Japanese, French, Irish, Eng-
An equally plain Inference from the lleb the church, the bar, sailors, sol- 

hlghly contagious condition of discon- the government, none were lack-
tent which prevails among workmen is tng. as the societies marched to the 
the helplessness of the board of trade they deployed and covered the
in suppressing these revolts against great «rsa, until, acres of living hu- 
treattes and agreements. Its power manity covered the green sward, 
and control depend on the supervision The sun sank to rest ln the blue 
of collective bargaining. When agree- heavens and the moon had risen above 
ments fall thru the Inability of trade the mountain, that now showed darkly 
union leaders to maintain discipline against the sky, before the first rocket 
and prevent breaches of contract, the announced that the great concourse 
resources 6f the organisation are ex- of ecclesiastics, having in their midst 
hausted and the official peacemakers the penpal legate, carrying the sacred 
of the beard of trade are without oc-j host under the golden canopy and 
cupatlon and Influence. More power is guarded by officers with drawn swords 
needed at the top for compelling the and the 66th Rifle Regiment of the 
trade unions to enforce the will of the Canadian militia* and accompanied by 
majority of their members, but this i« the highest phurch dignitaries, had &r- 
now lacking In all schemes of concilia- rived.
tjon. At the moment the country around

The socialists are proclaiming the presented the appearance of the hle- 
fallure of trade unionism on the old torlc field of gold, the numerous etlk- 
llnee establishing friendly relations be. en flags and standards giving a 
tween the masters and the men and wealth of coloring indescribable, 
are dragging the workingmen headlong Roekets, Chimes and Llght
into politics. Peacemaking Is condemn- Accompanying the rockets the new 

- breaches of contract are justified, bells of St. Milan, one of which bears 
is stimulated and wage- the inscription “Je l’annoünce l’annee 

= warned that they m«t eucharistique,’’ biirtt Into a perfect 
their salvation by poUtlCAU-deUrkjm of Joyful eouhd and in such

manner was the coming of the sacred 
host brought to the people.

The fair white altar, was now outlin
ed with electric bulbs, 1 
light towering abqve all. 
singers sung the chants and thousands 
Jbirted in the salutations and hymns.

The solemn benediction given by the 
cardinal legate was heralded by a tolars 
of trumpets, the peal of belle and 
flight of rockets, then the process! m 
reformed for Its flpal goal, the adja
cent Hotel Dieu.

Tone of flowers sent from all over 
Canada, y ere scattered along the route, 
and "the clods found many carrying one 
or more blossoms as souvenirs to pre
serve for ever'."* ' .

-a £envm»< „ •>->« rffipressN’e ‘Spectacle.
McCLEARV—do ^^éciean*1 a The last sfcene was one of inspiration

to the Wife of George A. McClearj. ^ Mounted preceded
errrnMBE-On Friday. Sept. 9, 1910. at the 65th Regiment, then came dosens ^rr^ Er^-Ba,uu.?t HUÎ. to Dr. and of acolytes in red cassocks and white 

Mr. Wallace secçombe, a son (Nelson surplices. Then the canopy, covering 
McKendry). Cardinal Vannutelli, in vestments of

gold and walking, despite hie yeats and 
_ the length he had already traveled, aa 

bowman—MINETTE—On Sept. loth, at straight and commanding as a general 
St. Paul’s Cathedral, by the at the head of an army. Lastly, one
Cody. Ethel K. *}«*"“* .^R^Lrt H hundred and forty bishops and arcli- 
^■mF/n oV t^Tcny r^utr <5n« .nd bishops in cope and mitre marching S Ex-Comroller aTd Mrs. Bowman, and slngiug-these were the last pic-

turcs that the dispersing thousands 
carried with them, pictures to live, m 
memory tlyuout even Kthe longest life 
time.

Cardinal Gibbons preached this morn
ing at St. James to one of the big con
gregations of the congrees, and Notre 
Dame had the cardinal legate as Its 
presiding officer during the mass.

To-night the city is Illuminated most 
lavishly and the streets are stM*. filled 
with the crowds to which the last week 
has made one accustomed.

At 8t. Patrick’s.
One of the most religiously impres

sive of the congress ceremonies was 
the pontifical grand mass at Ft. Pat
rick’s this morning.
Cardinal Logue was present, and be
fore the close waa thanked by the 
pastor, Rev. Father McShane, for his 
presence and Interest In the Irish peo
ple of Montreal.

Many visitors were amongst the 
congregation and the sanctuary was, 
as le usual these days, rilled with a 
greét array of ecclesiastics. Bishop Fal
lon of London, an old trleml and favor
ite of St. Patrick’s, preaôhed. Hie 
lordship spoke from the text, “I ray 
unto you, this Is My body, and this 
is My blood.” This, thto speaker de
clared, was the charter and constitu
tion of the Eucharistic Congrès*. , 

Bishop Fallon then reviewed the 
story of Eucharistic Congresses from 
the time when our Lord made the 
above solemn declaration to His dis
ciples In the synagogue at Capernaum, 
until the present. Even then many 
doubted, even the disciples, as do some 
weak-kneed spineless Catholics of tfie 
present day. But finding tills, our di
vine Lord made no compromise, but 

only those Who ate toe

Choir No. 8.
St. Jean Baptiste Society.
Band.
Marshal with 
Choir No. 8.
St. Vincent de Paul Society.
Guard.
League of the Sacred Heart.
Band.
Choir No. 9.
Congregation of the Holy Virgin. 
Marshal with staff and messengers. 
Cholf No. 10.
Parishes of the Diocese of Montreal, 

Including inmates of asylums for deaf 
mutes.

Indians from Caughnowogo reserva
tion.

The Chinese colony, the Polish, Syr
ian and Italian sections.

Band.
Choir No. 11.
Canadian delegations.
•Choir No. 12.
Acadian delegation.
Guard.
United States delegations.
European delegations.
Band.
Confraternities of the Third Order 

of St. Francis.
Marshal, staff and messengers. 
Religious communities ln the_foHow- 

ing order: Brothers of the Sacred 
Heart. St- Gabriel, Lemennale, Mgri 
Charity, The Christian Schools.

Priests of various orders.
Marshals, staff and messengers. 
Master of ceremonies.
Choir of children.
Seminaries. >
Canons of other dioceses. 
Vlcars-general of other dioceses. 
Cross-hearer and two acolytes.
Priests in vestments.
Representatives of bishops.
Canons of Montreal.
Mitred abbots.
Bishops and their chaplains. 
Archbishops and their chaplains. 
Pontifical Zouaves.
Cross and thurlfere.

The Legate’s Place.
Hie Eminence the Cardinal Legate, 

carrying the blessed sacrament under a 
canopy, with attendants, and surround
ed by guard of honor- 

Attendants with mitre.
Associates of the pontifical mission. 
Household of the papal legate.
Two staff bearers.
Two ushers.
The cardinals.
An usher.
His Grace the Archbishop of Mont

real.
An usher.
Apostolic prothonotariee.
Domestic prelates.
Chamberlains without mission. 
Members of pontifical orders. 
Memberwof permanent committee of 

eucharUrtl® congress.
The administrator-general of Canada 

and hlS staff. . , , .
The Governor of Rhode Island ana 

staff. . „Lieutenant-governor and staff- 
Members of the federal parliament 
Members of the provincial legislature. 
Other official representatives. «
The mayor.
The controllers and the aldermen 01 

the Cltÿ of Montreal.
Judiciary and the bar.
Laval University students, 
professional bodies.
The Society of the Nocturnal Adora-

Confraternities of the blessed 
ment. •: »*’

Established I84H. SURVIVORS BUME OTHER LABOR MEN HOLD SPORTS 
FERRY FOR LOSS OF LIFE BIG PROGRAM OF EVENTS

Mtig THE WEATHERJOHN GATTO & SON

On Tuesday 
13th September

staff and messengers.
4

■

It Could Have Saved Every Man, 
I They Say, If It Had Come 

Alongside*

Athletic Meet Held In Horse Ring 
en Fair Grounds—Who 

Were Winners.

: $

T
v7’-*v •!

WE COMMENCE OUR>.v. Considerable interest was evidenced 
in the Labor Day sports in the horse 
ring at the exhibition grounds, and 
altogether 21 events were on tbs pro
gram. For all the events valuable 
prises were offered. The results

100 yard race (union men only)—1 El
liott, 2 McGilllcuddy, 3 Hardy.

Donkey race (union men only)—1 Sin
clair, 2 Harding, 8 Hilliard.

100 yards race (apprentice boys)—! 
Hilliard, 2 Davis, 3 Machie.

One mile race (open)—1 Carlton, 3 
Bates, 3 Bigley.

76 yards race (married ladles), wives 
tof union men—l Mrs. Seamore, 2 Mrs. 
Nixon. 8 Mrs. Henderson.

Putting 16-lb. shot (open)—! Malle* 
sen, 2 Harding, 8 Babcock.

120 yards, hurdle (union men only)—< 
Harding, 2 Elliott, 3 McGilllcuddy.

Running high jump (opefi)—! Hard
in*, 2 coulter, 3 Kitchen.

Throwing 66-lb. 
cock, 2 Mollesen, 3 Brown.

76 yards race (girls 16 years and un
der)—! Miss Kerr, 2 Miss Sfltosmen, 
3 Mise Ferguson.

Quarter mile relay race—Won by 
printers’ team (Hardy, Pangs, MoGMll- 
cuddy,’ Elliott).

One mUe walking contest (ladles)— 
Mies Miller, Miss Glendennlhg.

76 yards, soep race (open to union 
men’s wives)—Mrs. Bruce.

Running hop, step and jump (open)—< 
Handing, Coulter, Mansell.

75 yard race (single ladles, 16 yeans 
and over)—Miss Miller, Miss Shan
non.

76 yard race, (boys 15 years and un
der)—Organ, Kenwery, Wooley.

Haif-trille maos (open)—Rater. FI- 
licit.

Running broad Jump (open)—Wilson, 
Harding, MoGtillcuddy.

Tug-of-war (open to all unions)— 
Brewery workers team No. 1, consist
ing of J. C. ISeymore, E. Wollleen, 
A. Babcock, T. Duffy, F. Barry and J, 
Ieonard. Captain was P. LI Hey.

LUDINGTON, Mich, Sept 11.—'Thos.
Shields, a coal passer, rescued when 
the Pere Marquette car ferry No. 18, 
went down ln Lake Michigan Friday, 
with a loss of 28, gave an account of 
the wreck to-night. He lies at a local 
hospital ln a serious condition. This Is 
his story in his own words: *

"You see I’m Just a coal passer, and 
I was on watch at 12.80. I noticed that 
there was water coming in from one of 
the glass ports, but I didn’t think 
about it, as sometimes water does 
come in. Then I saw the mate, Joe 
Brezenekl, and one of the wheelmen 
come and try to fix the glass and the 
Iron and brass that holds the port in.
Then Captain Kilty comes, and they 
push clothes and rags Into the hole and 
the captain orders the pumps to be 
;>ut on. There was a heavy sea pointi
ng, so I tells one of the firemen that 
water was rushing ln.

“Then about 1.80 Captain Kilty tells 
us we've got to shove the cars off so 
as to lighten the Ship. We had a 
of a time getting them off, because 
they would stick and hang over, but 
we got the 29 off.. Then the captain 
told us to get the port side lifeboats 
oft, as that was the lee sida and the 
sea wasn’t so heavy. There were three 
boats, and we moored them so they 
cleared the side. Some of the deck
hands got ln and kept the lifeboats 
from banging alongside. We loosened 
all the life rafts, so they would float 
off when the boat sank.

"We had the flag at half mast sit 
daylight, so that No. 17 certainly knew 
we were ln trouble. No. 17 was getting 
pretty close to us, and I was right 
alongside of Capt. Kilty when he yell
ed to 17 that 18 wouldn’t last long. But 
No. 17 
swung
within 160 feet of us on the wlndetde..
I heard capt. Walter Brown, second 
mate yell to the 17 and say: "For 
God’s sake, what are you doing? Why 
don’t you get a hustle on you?"

"The 17 swung back and over on the 
lee side of us, but just stayed away. It 
they had had any nerve at all, they
would have saved every mother’s son .. _
of us. I can swear to it that 17 could htitln*P and a
have got us all off if they had come d^htoe ^iye of quick-wltt 
alongside when they first came up. well trained ponies contributed towards 
But Instead of that they hung off to the victory of the Meadow Brook 
the windward.” four, a most representative Amer

Stanley Chubb, a porter, said: "No- team, over the Britons of the Ranelsgh 
17 came up on the port or lee side, ,
back of the No. li. Bhe then came fjebj(’on tbe Hempstead Plains. Long la- 
ahead, but Instead of swinging to the land. The contest had all of the elements 
lee side, ill were thunderstruck to jee of an International match. To all intents 
her swing to the windward. I Stood and purposes that la what it amounted to, 
right alongside of Mate Brown when for » special cup has been offered for the 
he yelled thru hie hands to the No 17, best two out o ' three matches^ bttwven 
•For God’S sake, come alongside; where n4tf TL» Hne-up foltowe h
are you going?’ Yet they yelled back Meadow Brook (9k): No. U& Phipps: 
‘What's the matter?’ No. 2. J. M. Waterbury, Jr.; No. A L.

“Anybody could see that we were Waterbury; back, H. MHburn. 
sinking, and If No. 17 had pulled along- Rsnelagh ($): No. 1. R. Grenfell; No. 2. 

sacra- side when she first came up all could F Grenfell ; No. 3. Earl of Rockeavage; 
have (been saved.” 6MK| F' A' QUL

The Pere Marquette officials say that 
Capt. Kilty did not Indicate to No. 17 
that he feared his ship was In gW«

(danger. ,
The Pere Marquette officials gave out 

the barest possible theories as to why 
No. li sank. They say they can prove 
that the pumps could have taken cqre 
of any water that might have dashed 
thru a deadlight. The only other plaus
ible theory advanced is that the water 

Thé came In thru the shaft boxing or from 
a loosened plate.

“I sifted the case to the gottom, 
said Superintendent Trump to-day.
"but found nothing that would explain 
the disaster." „ ..

Some survivors dsclare some of the 
vessel's bottom plate* were loosened 

of such unusual occupants of the when It left port, s-ndth'£ the 
steerage among her 2015 passengers, tlone due to the «bo^n* ”
Sir Evelyn John Ruggles Brise and freight cars overboard Ç*u»ed them 
other delegates to the International break off, allowing a great rusn 
prison congress, to be held at Wash- water into the holds. th
lngton Oct. 2-8, are on the Cunarder. Some of the survivors *fclar* ,

■ government inspectors, in making 
their Investigation, which resulted |n 
finding the vessel "OK,.” used only

WINNIPEG. Sept. U.—(Special.)—In the wa^declared most—If not all, of
postponed Labor Day sports here Satur- * . . ,.fe wal -ue to the fact tha t
day. Bobble Kerr made a new world’s re- the ® 1 overe-tmated the time the 
cord for 150 yard, of 14 3-5 seconds. Hfc °®°0^ °r^ afloat. Thers were

... lifeboats and raft, aboard to 
carried double the number of P«r- 
who were on the vessel.
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destroyed.”
It is not surprising that all home 

securities were depressed In Saturday’s 
market.

The Times speaks of the situation 
as "industrial War."
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I AUTUMN MILLINERY 
AUTUMN DRESS GOODS 
AUTUMN SILKS 
AUTUMN CLOAKS 
AUTUMN SUAS 
Etc., Etc.

Suits and Gowns 
To Order

Sts,of 8 WONDERFUL PARADEa
of

the £5 • k
weight (open)—1 Bab-Contlnued From Page 1.

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

....................... 69 29.80 6 E.lect Time. 
8 a.m. 
Noon. 
2P.m. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

V••• 71 I6 B.t TO
70 ......
67 29.76 4 E.

"Mean of day. 60; difference from aver- 
e*e, 1 below; highest, 72; loweet 47. Satur
day's maximum, «; minimum, 42.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
iSept. 12.

City council, city hall. 8
Massey Hall,Grenadier Guards’ Band.
deception to Bristol delegation. Vic

toria Hall. 8
Royal Alexandra, "The Lottery 

Man,” 8.
Princess, "My Man," 8.
Grand, Thomas E. Shea. 8.
Shea's New Theatre, high class vau

deville, 2 and 8.
Star. Brigadier burieequers, 2 and 3.
Gayety, Fads and Follies Co., btiv- 

lesquers, 2 and 6.
Shea’s Yongo-street Theatre, pop 

vaudeville.
Majestic Theatre, pop vaudeville.

■?xas
y-

y. 1
didn’t come alongside. No, she 
Ground our stern and cameled The indications in this department 

point to phenomenal dgmands 
upon our capacity. Do not put 
off ordering, and risk disappoint
ment in delivery.

-

ENGLISH POLO TEAM BEATEN
BY MEADOWBROOK FOUR.

m
Q.O.R. FOR BALMORAL.

(Canadian Aaaoclated Praia Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 11.—Sir Henry Pellatt 

and other. officers, with twelve men, of 
the Q. O. R.. went to Balmoral Castle to
night. Captain Pellatt Is making slow 
but satisfactory progress toward® recov
ery-General Macreedy, representing the ad
jutant-general, and Sir Jainefc Whitney, 
were amongst the crowd at Eustoo sta
tion who gave the Q.O.R. men en route to 
Balmoral a hearty send-off.

everything is READY ! 
COME! !

ed,

É
discontent 
earners are 
work out

Cause of the Unrest.
Saturday’s Spectator come» n**r«*J 

peihaps in designating the 
this strange development In the char 
acter of British workingmen. It rays.

“All over the country there appears

Hard riding, 
hove all the 
ed players and

,v
E5>SATTi ORDERS CAREFULLY 

FILLED.
the cross of 

A thousand Is to
X

JOHN OATTO & SONC H IE’S
K5 to 61 King Street East, 

TORONTO. R. MOFFATTWANTED TO BLOW UP TEDDY.
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept. 11.—Superin

tendent Ansoon of Goodie Park, where 
Theodore Roosevelt spoke yesterday, 
turned over to the police to-day a suit 
cese containing a quantity of gunpow-der. 
which had been found near the speakers’ 
stand to-day. It was reported that the 
suit case also contained nltro-glyçerine 
and dynamite, but this wa*-denied by 
Chief cf Police Carter.

lend Java and 
offee at 45c lbu 
tee by itself, 
•reakfast necee*

undertaker
Removed to 671 College «WeeLConier 
Manning Ave, Toronto. Lady m Attendance

Phone Coüege 7S9
PRIEST JASIAK HEARD FROM

•J*
Writes From Quebec, Defending Him

self From Charges Made .
4 Rev. Bartholomew Jasiak, the Polish 
priest, with whom the morality 
branch of the police department would 
like to have an interview, has writ- 
ten a letter to two of his parishioners, 
which arrived. Saturday. It is poet- 

lLd Quebec, Sept. 8. 4 p.m. It is 
written ip polish, and a free-reading 
translation is difficult to get, but he 
assures the recipients of tihe letter, 
Peter Masternak and caçlmler Forma.. 
189 Agnea-atreet, "not to take any 
part in the work with those who act 
for dlsgriLclrig my name and you. As 
you were to this time and for the fu
ture, Stick to your own convictions, 

•and don’t unite with those who noth
ing have yet made ar.d will not make 
for our nation, and those who do not 
have anything mutual with religion 
and the church. Those people, ln 
order to reach the point, have used my 
family (he has no family ln -Toronto 
at all), and especially Mira Jennie 
fiumowaka, in order to catch me, and 
create me- the disgrace. They knew 
■very well (Miss J. Sumoweka and her 
young sister Helen) that t could not 
help them to get married because they 
had not any basis of religion. The 
main spring of the whole trouble are 
the people who are very well known 
to you.” i ...

He promises to return "at least in 
a month’s time, and maybe in two 
months,” and adds: "In a snort time 
will reach Toronto about 200 people, 
boys and girls, and my duty is to 
manage them, especially to manage 
th* girls.” "Let the stories cast on 
me not discourage you from holding 
out my side," he urges. "The opposite 
tide against mo are M., C., S., K. and 
Mies J.” (Initials of those concerned 
in the allegations against him).
P.8, promises to send his address lat-

1
Shaw Pays Hlg Claim.

CINCINNATI, Sept. ll.-The National 
Beeeball Commission Friday decided U 
claims presented by the New York ’ Na
tional League Club against released play, 
era for money advanced.

The following claim» were allowed1! 
Against Player Buck of.the Troy Baseball 
Club, for 389.20; against Player Zac her, 
of the St. Lout* National League Club, 
for $10; against Player Bell of the Spring- 
field, Ill., Club for *86.23.

The following claims were reported as 
settled: Against Player Spencer of the 
Rochester Club for $30.80; against Player 
Daley of the Springfield Club for *38.33; 
against Player Davis of the Montreal Club 
for $100; against Player Shaw of the To
ronto Club for $47.8$; against Player Kla- 
wltter of the Memphis, Tenu., Club tor 
$101.07.

The daim against Player Temple for 
$33.22 was allowed, less the 19 days’ par 
due the player, the club to make good any 
excess of this amount that Is coming to 
the player. A claim against Player Wil
liams of the New Bedford Club for $110.62 
was allowed, less three days’ pay due the 
player.

A claim of 71 cents against Player Kle- 
bet of Newark was not considered.

If the claims allowed are not paid with
in ten days the players will be placed on 
the ineligible Hat.

THF STEERAGE& Co., Ltd. 
8t West _ SWELLS ONINSPECTOR TWOHEY DEAD.

MONTREAL. Sept. 11.—(Special.)—In
spector Twohey of the United States Cus
toms died suddenly here to-day. He was 
ln the service under several administra
tions. and was very popular with the pub-

Rleh Americans Have te Da It In 
Order te Get Heme.

LONDON, Ftpt. 10.—The several
which left British ports forMARRIAGES.I 11c. steamers

the United States, to-day carried be
tween 6000 and 7000 passengers, 
rush was so great that many well-to- 
do Americans were obliged to content 
themselves with second-class or even 
steerage berths, and gladly paid emi
grants handsome premiums to surren
der their accommodations.

The Mauretania had quite a number

mar
Northern Navigation Company.

Sailings from Sarnia, 3.30 p.m. evorv 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
From Collingwood, 1.80 p.m.. and Owen 
Sound 11.46 p.m., every Wednesday 
and Saturday. From Penetang, 3.15 
p.m. dally, except Sunday. ed

Authorized Demonatratlona.
MADRID, Sept. 11.—The Spanish 

Government has authorized the hold
ing of Catholic demonstrations In the 
principal cities of Spain on Oct. 2, 
against the "‘prevailing Impiety." Car
dinal Aguirre, primate of Spain, has 
sent hie blessing to the juntas, invit
ing them to maintain order, and re
commending the invocation of Christ 
and of the Virgin.

Wedded Sixty Years.
WINDSOR, Sept. 11.—(Special.)- 

With their joint ages counting 156 
years, Mr. end Mrs. J. H. Jordan df 
Windsor will to-morrow hove com
pleted 60 years of married life togeth-

Tho Mr. Jordan Is post 80 years of 
age, and hie wife confesses to "6 
without a moment’s Hesitation, both 
ere strong and well.

son
PRIŒ—RIDOUT-On Sept. 10. St St. 

Stephen's Church, Toronto, by the Rev. 
J Broughall, Cyril Oliver Rose Price of 
Richmond, Surrey, England, youngest 

of the late George Price, and grand
son Of the late Sir Rose Price, Bart, to 
Edith Muriel, youngest daughter of the 
late Donald C. Rldout and Mrs. RldoUt, 
Toronto.

sonI
)

§ At

DEATHS.
BAKER—On Friday, Sept. 9, 1910, at her 

parente’ residence, 119 Havelock «reel. 
Mary Gertrude, dearly beloved child of 
u.adys and Thomas Baker, aged 1 year 
and 2 weeks.

Funeral from the above address on 
Mondav, at 2 p.m. Interment ln Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery. Friends please ac
cept this notice.

CUMMINS—Suddenly, on Sunday, sept, 
llth 1910. William Cummins, neioved 
husband of Sarah (Hopkins) Cummins, 
aged 49 years.

Funeral (private) from his late home, 
142 Margueretta street, on Tuesday, sept. 
13, at 2.30 p.m., to Mount Flesant

GRAHAM—At his residence, 6*9 Dufferin-°street, on Sunday. Sept. U. 1910. Nicholas 
Graham, in his 81st year.

Funeral from tne above address et 2.30 
Tuesday, 13th Inst., to St. James

OLASSFcioL—At Chicago, on Wednesday, 
Sept. 7, 1910, Thomas Glasspool, aged 29
1 Funeral from E. J. Humphrey's private 
chapel, 608 Spadlna-avenue, on Tuesday, 
Scot. 13, at 4 p.m.. to Pcoepeot Cemetery. 
Friends respectfully requested to attend.

ot’INN—At his late residence. 21 St. 
Jàmee-avecue, on Sunday. Sept. 
Francis Quinn, in his 62nd1 year.

Funeral notice later.
RUSSELL—On Sunday, Sept. 11, 1910, at 

his late residence, 16 Verral-avenue, 
william Russell, aged 69 years.

Funeri'l on Tuesday, Sept. 13, at 2.30 
n m to St. James’ Cemetery.

STEELE—At hie residence, 99 Crescent 
road, on Sunday, Sept, llth, R. C. Steele, 
lit his 68th year.

Funeral (private) at 8 p.m. luesday. 
Please do not send flowers.

qriMSON—On Sunday, Sept. 11, 1910, at 
her late residence, 64 Duke-street, To
ronto. Eliza Stimson. aged 67 years, be
loved wife of William H Stimson.

Funeral from above address on Tues
day, Sept. 13, at 2 p.m. Friends are re- 
fccertfully requested to attend.

UKQÙHART—On Sunday. Sept. 11, 1910. 
st the residence, 460 Sumach-street. Bea
trice (Trixte), beloved daughter of John 
Urquhart.

Funeral notice later.

BOBBY KERR’S NEW RECORD.

Amateur Baseball.
On the Don Flat* Saturday, Crescents 

defeated All Saint* by 8 to 4.
The St. Michael's B.B.C. ol

Hie Eminence
did 100 yards ln 9 4-5 seconds and 220 
In 21 3-5 seconds. enough 

haveJCK SP mmm Of the Senior 
IntercathoHc League would like to ar
range 
some

DISMISS ALL GREEN HANDS. a game for Saturday next with 
fast senior team, Lourde® or All 

Saints preferred. Address card to W. 
Riley, 97 Bond street.

In the M.Y.M.A. League on Saturday, 
Clinton and Bpworth played the final 
game in the western section, Clinton win
ning by the close score of 2 to 0, and now 
they are to meet the winners of the east. 
The feature* of the game for the winners 
were the battery work of McQueen afid 
Burn*, and two fast douMe-plays. For 
the losers. Allen pitched' good ball. Percy 
Cusack umpired to the satisfaction of all.

The Kingsley# of the Intermediate Boys’ 
Union Baeebal 1 League defeated the 
North Toronto* In a double-header on Sat
urday. The feature was the pitching of 
Bud Moisson ln both games. These games 
put the Kingsleys champions of Interme
diate section.

The Don Valley Baseball League will 
hold a special meeting In Gardiner* res
taurent, Riverdale Farit, at $.16 to-night. 
The Carltons (last year’s champions) wUl 
play a double-header on Saturday after
noon, playing the Oerrarde of this year’s 
league 2 shenxHpBMÉHBHBBMBI 
runners-up In tne Vermont League, at 4 
o’clock. Manager Tremble will have ae 
hi* mainstays, Graeme, Wright, Findlay 
and Woods. These games will be played 
on the Don Flats, and should prave a 
great drawing card.

sons
DETROIT, Sept. ll.-(Speciai.)-The To Buffalo, Now ^^j^Only ^ 

state railroad commission win take troll and Chicago-- y
z's,.

jft’saaswsfc.'» «
of inexperienced trainmen. 7.15 and 9 a.m. 8-*0 and 10.16 9M- ™

Detroit and Chicago. I a.m., 4.40 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. Above train* all run 
dally.

Secure 
at Grand 
northwest corner 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

er. /
vj

IE BRICK COMPANY
ifacturers of
ide Red 
essed Bricks
•lors, and made of 
Llso Field Tile, 
îents.
irks—Mimioo.
Park 2856.
S-Park 2697.

Sixth Boy In the Toll».
The sixth of a bunch Of Juveniles 

charged with shop-breaking, was ar
rested toy Detective Taylor yesterdny 
in the person of David Seigal, a Rus
sian, agéd 12, living in 50 Edward- 
street. Five others were arrested Fri
day night. They are alleged to have 
broken Into a fruit shop, two candy 
warehouses and a gun establishment.

«tr
70 -

His
New Rugby Section.

MONTREAL, Sept. 11—At a meeting or 
the Quebec Rugby Football Union on Sat
urday. It was agreed to form a western 
section, which will be composed of Brock- 
vtlie, Gananoque, Prescott and Kingston. 
The winners will play off with the win
ner* of the Ottawa-Québec -section for the 
championship.________________

Frederic Courtland Pjenfleld of New 
York has purchased in London Sir 
Laurence Alma-Tadema’s "Spring 
Festival." The price paid was $$5,000. 
The picture was last exhibited at thhe 
Metropolitan Museum of Art, New 
York City.

* ticket* and make reservations 
Trunk city ticket office, 

King and Yonge-
er.

Herper, Custom* Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto eJ llth,

Substituted Lead for Bullion. 
SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. IL—Gc*d

Ingtoe-Alaeita Bank of Fairbanks, to 
the Dexter-Horton National Bank of 
Seattle on the steamship Humboldt, 
was stolen In transit. Lead waa sub
stituted ln the strongbox that con
tained it.

■
BY-ELECTIONS.

Sept. 11.—(Special.)— j 
f the provincial cabinet I 
s«ulng of writs for by- d 
MacLeod and . Glelchen 
L Election will be held ' 
ptuencies on ' Monday» j 
p of the next session of a 

Is practically settled f°r i 
Is also decided by the- 1 
e report of the Great j 
yal Commission would i 
the legislature without j 

Btion. -

declared that 
flesh of the Son of Man and drank 
His blood would have everlasting life.

Bishop Fallon dosed with a kindly 
reference to those who do not believe 
as does the Catholic Church, hoping 
that for.All thé Eucharistic Congress 
might be" productive of grace and trea
sures manifold.

:*4^M^T.Üi:5iàiiiimm and then the Vermont*,

To-morrow Would Be a Good 
Day to Start Using 
Gold Crust Bread

ta

Lumber Mills Burned.
COMBER. Sept. 11—Fire broke out In 

the extensive lumber and stave mill» of 
J. 6 Alnslle A Bros., here, between five 
and six o'clock this morning, and In less 
than one hour the entire Plant wss de
stroyed. The loss win be over $6000, with 
no insurance.

Broke a Leg.
Norman Broadbarn of Oak Ridges, 

employed by the Graham Ice Co., had 
both bones of his left leg broken at 
Holland Landing Saturday night and 
was brought to the General Hospital. 
He was hoisting a cake of Ice onto a 
car which shunted, overbalancing him 
while his foot was caught In the rail.

The Baton lacrosse team will practise at; 
Diamond Park to-night. As an Important 
meeting will be held after the practice 
regarding the final game Jot the Inter
mediate C.L.A. championship, a full turn
out Is requested.

There Is a possibility of the wlnnèr or 
the Hsnover-Galt game at Brampton on 
Wednesday playing the Eaton team here 
next Saturday.

The Parade.
The procession formed as follows: 
Detachment of police, detachment of 

firemen.
Battalion of Zouaves.
Choir No. 1.
Catholic Young Men’s Societies.
Band.
Marshal with staff and messengers. 
The Catholic Sailors’ Club.
Ancient Ôrder of Hibernians.
Choir NO. 7.
The C. M. B. A.
Guard.
The Alliance Nationale.
Sand.
Choir No. $.
Union St. Pierre
Union St. Joseph, of St. Henri, And 

of Ottawa.
» Guard.

Choir No. 2.
Society of French Artisan».
Band.
Choir No. 4.
Knights of Commbus.

. Temperance Societies.
Guard.
The Holy Name Societies.
St. Patrick’s Society.

i

A few days’ trial will convince you, we are sure, 
that "Gold Crust" Bread is a bit better than the 
best baker's bread you ever served on your 
table.
We cannot hope to convince you of this unless 
you consent to try it. The quality of “Gold 
Crust” Bread wins its own customers. Phone 
us to start to-morrow—you’ll never want us to 
Stop.

e announces that Rev. Dr a 
is. who Is coming 

sails Thursday, and that 
are well dinner and a-sub-' 
ition to him’ at Oxforg 
rture.

to
Earl Grey Reaches Sydney.

HALIFAX. Sept. U.—(Special.)-Earl 
Grey arrived at Sydney to-day on the 
government steamer Berl Grey. HI* ex
cellency end party left Winnipeg for Nor- 

House and Hudson Bay on Aug. S

.

The New Savoy Tea Roonrs, 114 1-2 
Yonge-street, over Blachford’s. A spe
cial 25c lunch served ln gentlemen’s 
smoking room from 12 to 2.S0 p.m. and 
from 6 to 8 p.m. Tea room open from 
10 a rt», to 11 p.m. ed.

IN MEMORIAM.
LAWTON—In loving m«norj^of Mrs. Wll-

W morning, ensure
I V « e clear bead for your day's 1

• #”* V

Am agi).

way
and Sydney Is the first Canadian centre 
of population they have touched since 
leaving Manitoba.

Sept, llth, 1909.
More and more 
Friends may think the wound Is healed, 
But they little know the sorrow 
Lies within our hearts concealed.
Far beyond this world of sorrow,
Far beyond this world of care.
We shall meet our darling mother 
In our Father s mansion fair.

Daughters.

Y each day we miss thee,

Pound Dead.
PORT ARTHUR. Sept. ll.-(fipec!»l.) 

—Word has been received from Pro
vincial Constable Campbell at Fort 
Frances tout William J. Woodc, lum
bering contractor of Port Arthur, has 
been found dead Servers! miles from 
that tewn. There were no marks of 
violence, ar.d heart failure Is believed 
to have been the cause.

Mrs. Skedmore of Stratford, Ont., gave 
birth to s child on the Virginian on the 
last day of the ocean voyage. Both are 
doing well

Î
Phone
Main

The many friends of Mr. "Teddy" 
Evans wulll be pleased to see him out 
again after his recent severe illness.

A reception to the Bristol Chamber of 
Commerce delegates, on their return to 
Toronto from the west, will be tendered 
them this evening at Victoria Hall, 62 
Bast Queen street.

vrhc put this great set# I
everything, think. ,■ 

o; this great science of ■ 
hundreds of operations. « 
not matter from what J 
aees caused .from poor; 
ffect the left side most, _ 

our down town offices (■’ 
ohshment In Canad* y 
re prepared for treat* jfi 
effect of going to pub«
patients request a lady 
3 explain all about this.

h ln

4372
LBS# Of Craig * Son. Phene Park tNSr.

herself 
the in-

Yvette Guilbert 
profoundly disgusted 
decency of the French music hall stage 
and Intimates that she has left It for 
good.

NORMAN A. CRAIG declares
with

(UNDERTAKER)
1263 QUEEN ST. WIST, - TORONTO.
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neth.ttshsii die." Adem, the perfect,
•was placed on trl*l far life eternal or 
death eternal- Hejslnned and the sen
tence against hhn was,."Cuiwed Is the

SirSSSS"»*
sweat of thy face shalt thou eat 
until thon return unto the ground from 
whence thou waet tajçec” (Oenepla 111, 
17-1»). St. Paul declares the sspne:
‘‘By one mati’e disobedience sin -en
tered Into the world; and thus death 
passed upon all'men, because an are 
elnoers*’ (Romaine v, 12).

Looking about us we.ftnd this true. 
Everybody who Is not dead is' dying.
As the Bible says. We are living un
der a reign, of. sin and depth. Nothing 
that man can do can either eradicate 
sin or lift us out of our dead apd dy
ing condition. God alone' can help, us!
He proposes to help " us and the mes
sage respecting that help Is, ip tpe ; 
Sculptures, called the gospel. Its, an
nouncement by the angels bn the nig jit 
of Jesus' Wrth Is full, complete, sat-, 
isfactory, vis: “Behold,- we'bring you 
good tidings at great Joy wbitih shall 
be' unto all people: for unto you Is 
bom this day in the City of David, a , 
Saviour, (tiferfrtveg). which Is Chrlet tbe 
Lend" (Luke 11, 10):

Ah, now we h,pve the truth! The 
penalty of sin is death. And the ‘‘gppd 
tidings"'Is that God has provided ter 
our recovery from sip and death- The 
saviour -gave His life for the cancella
tion of our «in’, for the satisfaction of 
Justice, that in due time Adam and sM 
hlf condemned ■ and imperfect' rafce 
might be released from the'condemna
tion and be lifted out of the sin and 
death conditions which now prevail. 
That uplifting 1s Scripturelly called 
the resurrection of the dead. Hence 
the preaching of the early church 
was, “Jesus apd the Resurrection”— 
the Redeemer and Hie work.

The good tldlngp for the race In gen
eral is that the Redeemer In God’s due 
time will become King at kings, and 
Lord of lords—the Messiah of glory. 
God’s glorious representative. For 
a thousand years the regenerating 
work of Adam's race will progress 
(Matthew xix, 28; Acts 111, 18-28): 
God’s Chosen People, Israel, will- <h»l - . 
the earthly agents of the heavenly arid 
Invisible King, of glory. ■ By the- close 
of his reign "the whole earth will have 
been transformed Into the Paradise of 
God. “He will make the place of HI» 
feet glorious." And mankind will all 
be perfect again, In God’s image. 
There will be no more sin, no more 
sickness, no more dying, because all 
the things of sin arid death will have 
passed away and he who sits upon 
tire throne will have renewed all 
tilings (Revelation xxl, .5). All who, 
after coming to a fpll knowledge of 
the truth of God’s love and gracious 
provision, still love sin and hate right
eousness, will'be destroyed 1n the sec
ond deatjv from which there will be 
no redemption, no resurrection, - no re
covery; as-St. Peter says, '"They Shall 
perish like brute beasts.”

■ -
I:
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Pastor Russell's Sermon a
i.A

A ■r'.

Briné up the little ones*to chew 
“the beneficial confection.’/

“WHICH IS THE Text: 
TRUE GOSPEL ?” El■T am riot ashamed of tpa gospel . 

Of. Chrlsti"—Romans' 1..21. - -
w

I I
They all want to chew this delicious 
tfmn. Let them chew all they want. It's 
fine for yountf teeth and fine for older teeth. 
It prevents trouble in well stomachs and 
drives away trouble In on-well stomachs.
It's a very dainty tidbit at a very little 
price. The more of it you chew, the^^ 
better it is for yojà*È

plenty and meanness which have' so-
suited. ' ' ' " -

PORTLAND. Me , Sept. U-—The In
ternational Bible Students’ Convention 
is in session here with an excellent at
tendance-and deep Interest- manifested.
Pastor Russell of Brooklyn Tabernacle 
delivered two addresses to-day, one be
ing In Jefferson Theatre. We report 

». one of. them from the text foregoing:
' I Three weeks ago to-day Christendom 

was startled by a communication 
which announced that the Christian 

j Alliance had lifted a collection of $60,- 
(x»o in a few minutes—$300 In cash, the 
balance; ip promise». Then followed 
the startling announcement of Brother 
Simpson, >lts president, that the coi- 

, lection lifted would probably be the 
l last at Old Orchard, because the Camp 

Grounds' Directors had rented its Au
ditorium for,three days for the use Of 
our Association. He declared that .he 
disagrees with our theology. This, of 
course, was a veiled threat that the di
rectors of the camp ground must break 
their contract with the Bible Students.
This they promptly did, and we accept
ed back the money paid in advance, 
rather than go to law. It is for this 
reason, dear friends, that we are hav- 

> Ing our convention “outside the camp, 
i We are glad that Its fence does not 

i separate us from our great Redeemer 
and Teacher, the Joy of whose blessing 
I see in your faces. ,

Secular editors were astonished.
They had been congratulating Chris
tian people that the days of the rack, 
the thumb screw and the stake were
past and that from every quarter were- catholic and Protestant orthodoxy 
coming appeals for Christian union have set forth for centuries two gen- 

. . which, h was hoped, might even ultl- eral vtewe 0f the gospel of Christ, To 
raately include all denominations oi whatever extent they now disagree 
Catholics and Protestants. Yet here wlth these they, shoul» publicly dls- 
they had to listen to the contrary—a own an(j abandon them- Until then 
suggestion that Christian people in a»- they are besmirched with whatever 

■ tiance were So opposed to Bible Stu- odium attaches- 
dents that even a year would not be ^ Catholic gospel (good tidings) 
sufficient to purify the air of Old Or Jg tJujt al, the heathen, aH Catholic» 
chard and to permit them to meet here ^ a]1 Prote8ta„tS- except % mere 
next year to take up another coltectlon. handfu)> gQ to a purgatory .of awful 
It seems funny. too, suffering, terrible anguish, lasting for
that anything could drive a Christism decadeSi centurtes a„d thousands of
Alliance meeting awai from a $60,000 yearg> roasting, boMHg, agonizing and 
collection. • • thus purging. away their sine and dross

___ that they may ultimately attain the
Since Brother Simpson may. not carf heavenly bliss for the remainder of 

to tell the whole truth atout the mat eternUy If that Is good tidings it can
*■ ter and since the Chrlstian P"b'lc be considered such only in contrast! !»rrS"*5?,rx,i.;pns«“ K ^» “**

however, will not neos-dt»^my say- gospel, of which we
Ing an unkin.d ^ friends who are so proud that we want to thrust 
Simpson and the Christian friends who Jt upQn Jewg and catholics and hea-
# There wo reasons why Brother thens evènfwhere, we , should thoroly

mere are nvo rea J , . understand, enjoy and appreciate be-
vLr faring ou? j fore we waste good time and money

could come next year following our ^ HeTe ,t ls; Four
three that his I centuries ago our forefathers were not

Mb t'Ü"gl”Et^r’eyMhofEChtire und<r- ww known
standing more widely opened respect- movement s*1 In- Z^ti^lZotestiSue
to-»" -«lb- =.»««.« «• =«-1 J JJKJS. ÏÏSSS

(2) The $60,000 "raised" was n»t cash and civilization to* ^me to^the worV 
and a large proportion of it never will : in the train of the reformation 
be. Some of it is promised over and j ment. But none of us Is prepared 
over again and telegraphed- over and i admit that the reformers were P«rffjk 
over, as was the case with the young, nor their work perfect.
wmman who in the spectacular manner- —------
offered her jewels from time to tlnje j The ref cithers criticized the- Çatho- 
and had it mentioned, in the papers. jjc teachings which they had formerly*
S#ch repetitions of charitable w-ork are . Relieved. They examined their Bibles 
considered entirely proper by many m and fotmd nothing there to the effect 
cdrinection with religious work In varl-. that Marj- was the mother of Grid, nor 
oft denominations, "for the good of ;-tha,t we should pray to saints, nor that 
t«e cause." Subscriptions are given we should uae pictures or images m 
pgblicly without hope of payment, to, oùr worahlp> n0r that their sacrifice of 

• influence others who are more sincere j Qhrist‘in the mass was proper, nor that
—Some of whom in the excitement give j there was a purgatory anywhere. The
nrore than they can afford. i reformers threw out these thing* as

unscriptural. They completely demol
ished purgatorj- In their mlhds,
declaring that It had never _beçn
anything more than imagin • Nortou Qrimth, M.P., of London, Eng., 
Then came another tnougm- •• wag ,B town Saturday on his way home
What must we do with the thoueana frem British Columbia. He Is a big reli
ef millions of mankind that we and way contractor, 
our fathers for centuries supposed 
were In Purgatory roasting, stewing, 
tortured, but -hoping for heaven . They 
looked at one another In consternation.
They had hearts and sympathies and 
felt that as it had evolved upon 
them to smash Purgatory, It must 

JVe do not mean to say that those also devolve upon them 
wio give their money are slaughtered all those thousands of ™nitons wno 
cti* otherwise injured. We believe that they had on their hands. Th X
tat y are blessed—that everyone is the weight of the responsibility, cou»
btesesd who sacrifices anything heartl- they demand of God that they «hou l 

' ly^unto the Lord, or to what they sup- be put Into heaven? Surelj not ^ 
plfce to be His service, whether it is Surely only the sainjUy fetv 
on hot/ It is the method of getting the for heaven ! They, wel1 /
money from the people and the decep- cognized that fact. Themvltti m 
ttpn practised which we deplore. How- consternation, they deiterrnined tn 
ever, the Alliance has plenty of com- they must crowd the entire mass n 
piny In this method In larger Chris- a hell of eternal torture-and shut tn 
ti»n denominations. It is part of the gates upon them forever and m 
"lu-siness'" method of recent years, upon the gates. “Who enters neve 
Some who did not understand this abandons hope."
“business” method wondered where all 
the money apparently contributed to 
ti|e "Christian Alliance” work was 

nt. An investigation of Its financial 
ounts was made, which revealed 

the fact that they were chaotic, and 
oljier “business” methods were advis-

1

NoiIf the. Intelligent men connected with 
the alliance réally believe the horrible 
nightmare of the; dark ages which they 
are proclaiming as the gospel of Christ, 
then, of course, they are 'excusable for 
preaching ' it. It fs nt^t for others tfc 
judge- of their honesty in this matter, 
but tv la for others to decide that they 
wjll jjo longer assist or co-operate In 
thé spread of such horrible travesties 
upon thé divide character—no longer 
assist financially or otherwise in bind
ing u$>on thé poor heathen' at home 
and abroad increased .Ignorance and 
superstition. .. . .

Everybody kpowe that the word gos
pel signifies “good tidings." And, every
body ought' to know that, as Christian 
people, we have for centuries" misused 
the word, applying it to the bad tid
ings of great misery to all people, ex
cept the mere handful of the eject. We 
did this because it was handed down 
to ns by our forefathers. What Jesus 
said to the Jews has beer», true of us 
ae Christians. "Ye do make void the 
law of God thru your traditions." 
Thank God that, as In the natural 
world He is sending us. now the electric 
light Instead of the taUpw candle, so 
■thru Bible study helps, concordances, 
etc.. His wqrd (the lamp to his people’s 
footsteps until the day dawn), is now 
shining brighter than ever before....
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Some Items Condensed From 
The Sunday World.
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YOUR DEALER SHOULD SELL IT i-ILLocal—
Despoodcnt thru ill-health. Mrs. Cath

erine Cole,' 108 Denlson-avenue, drowned 
herself In the bay early Saturday.

>/.A l dr
hr} a run. "W. Ej 1

Wm. Wrldley. Jr. & Co.. Ltd. 
7 Scott Street. Toronto, Ont. The flavor LastsLook for the Spear tc:

S'
Word from London. Bur., Is that C»pt. 

Reginald PeHatt, only son of Gel. Pellatt. 
Is very seriously 111 with typhoid.

' F.iv: :f. - rtSÿi

Robt. E. cafruthere,- aged 32. 1181 Dut- 
ferto-street, foreman for the Bell Tele
phone Company, was fatally crushed by a 
racial car at North Toronto Station early 
Saturday.
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purple, and, lastly, Cardinal and Pri
mate of AU Ireland, Cardinal Logue, 
who sits in the very chair of St, Pat- 
trick himself. The Immense length 
of the cardinal’s train was borne by 
little pages, and, as the cardinal took 
his place upon the throne within the 
sanctuary, his venerable presence 
recognized as a great joy by all pre
sent.

The celebrant of the mass was His 
Grace Archbishop Howley of St. John’s, 
Newfoundland, and Archbishop Glen- 
non was the speaker. His grace Is 
amongst the youngest bishops, and. 
most noted preachers of the hierarchy.

A Definition of Protestantism.
One of the points of his sermon this 

morning was what he referred to as a 
definition of Protestantism. He declar
ed that Protestantism for a whUe 
clung to the garments of the Saviour, 
but that factions tore them asunder, 
and that to-day they had the specUcie 
outside the Catholic faith of churches 
“cold and lifeless," where there was no alto? n™ light, and "sheep that were 
asleep without a shepherd,and as blind 
leading the blind."

The Open Air Mesa.
Meantime at the foot of the 

tain a great scene was in progress. 
The thousands referred to by Bishop 
Bruches! had gathered. On they came 
in their' numbers, until they covered the 
great area before and around the al
tar, and for half a mile down the ave
nue leading to It the road was blocked 
with the living, moving mass of hu
manity. The fair white altar, now 
added to by the crimson drapings 
which canopied its open sides, and by 
the banked bloom, yellow and white, 
which' flanked Its steps, as well as by 
the evergreens in brilliant scarlet urns, 
w»e the magnet that drew all eyes. 
Here the veéted priests made one of 
the most striking tableaux ever seen 
on American soil. Three cardinals, a 

bishops and hundreds of 
priests united In the effect. 
r Thirty-Nine Choirs,
f At the sides of the altar 39 massed 
choirs sang the mass of the second 
tone, while thé bells of St. Milan peal
ed at intervals. \

His Grace Archbishop Farley of New 
York was the celebrant, and Archbish
op O’Connell of Boston preached one 
of his eloquent sermons, on faith In 
the blessed eticharist.

At the close the benediction was 
given by the cardinal legate and then, 
thru the congested congregation, the 
ecclesiastical procession marched to 
the carriages awaiting them. Their 
progress thru the field to the roadwdy 
was most enthusiastic.

The spirit of La Belle France was in 
Flags waved, hats were

give the palm unstintlngly to the vi
vacious children of France.

Young Men Parade .
Another of the mammoth processions 

took place in the afternoon, when the 
young men’s societies, massed In com
panies and brigades, and to the ac
companiment of bande and waving 
flags, paraded and deployed thru the 
streets. Their rendezvous was In the 
Arena, on St. Catherlne-streef, where 
their special reception by Cardinal 
Vannutelli took place.

The youth of Montreal made a fine 
showing, societies and colleges follow
ing one another in quick succession. 
In one of the college ranks walked x 
Chinaman, in the dress of his native 
land, red hat, coat and blue silk trous
ers, and his appearance -was greeted 
with many a hearty clap. In an open 
carriage his eminence, Cardinal Van- 
nutellt, accompanied by his host. Arch, 
bishop Bruchesl, followed the long line 
of boys. The carriage was di4wn by 
four horses, with postillions and out
riders In red coats and silk hats, and 
all along the route an Incessant raising 
of ijats and clapping greeted the Pope’s 
representative.

An Item of the eucharistie conven
tion that attracted-a good deal of in
terest In musical circles was the exhi
bition given at St. Patrick’s Saturday 
afternoon concert by the choir of St- 
Paul’s Cathedral, Pittsburg. The well- 
balanced body of slnge’rs gave illustra
tions of the Gregorian chant, and 
particularly choice In their selections 
from the works of the compoeersof the 
16th century.

for the Priesthood.” Rev. M. J. 
O’Brien, D-D., of Peterboro, Ont., dealt 
with ‘Men’s Societies and the most 
Blessed Sacrament," and Rev. D. J- 
Quinn, S.J., Neiw York, spoke on "So
cieties for Young People Leaving 
School.” /

b.

» *
mThe wife of Aid. George Tuddenhàm "of 

Sudbury had- her face gashed by a .long 
hat pin protruding from another woman’s 
millinery on Yonge-street.

.....  ' S
Construction on the dty.’s spur line of 

railway along the Don Into the Ash- 
bridge’s Marsh began Saturday.

Et!
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When Going te Montreal

Remember that the Grand Trunk 
Railway System Is the only double- 
track route, and four trains leave To
ronto dally: 7.15 a.m., 9 a.m-, 8.30 p-iD- 
and 10.16 p.m. The day ride via the 9 
a-m- train, with Lake Ontario of the 
St. Lawrence River In sight most ut 
the way, Is delightful, and Montreal la 
reached at 6 p.m. This train carries 
parlor-library car, dining car and Pull
mans. The 830 and 10.16 p:m. (the 
business men’s train) carry Pullman 
sleepers, thé latter having,four or more 
dally.

Secure tickets and berth reservations 
at city ticket office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets- Phone Main 
4209.

Saturdays Spectacular Events at 
the Euch aristic Cengress—Ponti

fical Mass at St Patrick’s.

ft et
Jo'"this same method Is Illustrated In 

the Chicago Stock Yards. A fine large 
trelned bull gallops out to meet the 
c^tle designed foi slaughter. He 
waltzes before them and becomes their 
l*der. Following him in a grand rush 
fS. a narrow passage they crowd one 
aflhther to the executioner, who knocks 

m senseless. A special place just

cc
MONT RE AI* Sept. 10.—(Special.)—

As the - days of the congress succeed 
ançther and the Incidents and cir

cumstances wbiçK go' to make it up 
unfold.rapidly befSfe the eyes of those 
witnessing or taking part, -language 
almost. ceases to describe tn anything 
like adequate terms the effects and 
brilliancy produced. Stupendous, cel- 
lossal, magnificent, wonderful, these 
arid countless other adjectives have 
been used threadbare, and yet nothing 
Hke;Justice has ben done to the mag
nitude of the occasion.

To-day the weather has at length 
cleared, and, blue cai the mantle of 
the Queen of Heaven herself, the can
opy of the firmament smiles kindly on 
V|lle Marie and Its hosts of visitors.

A Day of Events.
This • is a day of events, not that 

this Is exceptional during congress 
week, but still the events are perhaps 
larger even than usual. At St! Pat
rick’s the pontifical mass, to which, 
even thru the vista of the previous 
days, the Irish portion of the commu
nity looked lovingly • forward with ex
pectation and pleasure, was celebrat
ed with all the pomp consequent upon 
the attendance of two cardinals and 
an accompanying retinue, gorgeous In 
the extreme.

OwltLi to the postponement yester
day ot the mass at the foot of the 
mountain, some ehenges in the pro-
^^Jler.e neC”B,ry' and much disap
pointment was felt when it . was an-
tiVinCJHiIhMt cardinal legate, after 

would be obliged to
where MO°doflen»t<? ,8° to tbe mountain, 

k.’000 Ptople were assembled.
Qir/bef,0r/ n?*8s the cardinal legate,
MMteMi" w hby *?Le Archbishop of 
Montreal, bishops, priests am acolytes
Artoh «hPrOC*Mion lnt0 tb® sanctuary.
«cplanâtom- w«U,Hheel lil*n sald a few the air.
leSvIrur Jr,a °ü^_,on v1® necessity of raised, people cheered and the march- 
tlon* h,e congratula- Ing seminarians broke forth Into the
mv TriÉh* P®°Ple- “These are Ave Merle, the notes being taken up
father " ..u m”"' 1 am their loving by those near, filling the air with Joy- 

said his grace, and they know ouaness. Women, too, swelled the 
Z. chorus, their sweet treble harmonizing

i ne Grand Processon. with the rich baritone chorus. The
Meantime the grand procession had entire people gave themselves up to an 

set out from the presbytery by the eon- abandonment of joy, their religious 
gress gate, and, heralded by trumpet- fervor and loyalty making an atmos- 
ers, the main procession, headed by Phere almost unknown elsewhere. For 
thurifer and processional cross, enter- wealth of coloring and poetic setting 
ed the church. The newly-formed the colder Saxoq temperament 
corps of Mount St. Louis, with their 
band, formed a guard of honor, look
ing very natty In their neat white uni
form*. and thru their ranks passed the
rows of red caesocked and whlte-su'- eeweM—________
pllced acolytes, the chancel choir of «sbRTEEH YEARS THE 8TAMDARD 
small boys In black with deep. white L^Kr,jîî5. "î4 eeeemmeaded 
collars, a great assemblage of priests. **ct"n“r
walking four abreast. In soutane and jr„m their a «Tu «oirtV.j 
surplics. archbishops and bishops m Fer sale at all drag star

a<
Mrs. EUen Webb of Bobcaygeon was ar

retted for shoplifting. ai
■ large enough for himself Is provided 

f<# the decoy bull, who, later, goes out 
t<£t lead another herd for the slaugh-

one
fAmong new companies Incorporated are 

the Canadian Dredging Company of Mid
land, capital $780,000, and "the International 
Mausoleum Company,' capital $600,000. "
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Sir ' Robert Perks says British investors 
are getting shy «of Canada, owing to" the 
failure of several recent business promo- 
•ons. ' ■ -

Canadian—
An explosion ‘ .of- - Chas. VanDusen’ 

acetylene gas plant at Scotland, Ont.'dt 
$1200 damage.

An Infant at Guelph has been stricken 
with Infantile paralysis. '

United State
Theodore : Roosevelt was escorted by 

troops Saturday at Columbus. 0-, where 
be denounced the sets of lawlessness 
Which are accompanying the street car 
strike.

Michael, the 8-year-old son of Dr. 
Scemeoa of New York City, kidnapped 
three months ago by the Black Hand for 
ransom, has been mysteriously returned, 
safe.' ’

Bob Chanler. a New York millionaire, 
who recently married Cavalier!, the Ital
ian opera singer, is said to have been de
serted by .her after she had got him to 
sign over all his estate to her.

General—
Aviator Cru est Willows Saturday flew 

from Crystal Palaoe, London, to St. Paul’s 
whlch he twice circled, while 

2,000,600 people watched him.

Distinguished Visitors,
Dr R. McKenzie Johnston. F.R C.S. 

E.. of Edinburgh,arrived at the Queen's 
yesterday. Dr. Johnston, who Is a con
sulting surgeon of the Edinburgh Roy
al Infirmary, Is one of the eminent au
thorities of Great Britain on diseases 
of the nose, ear and throat.

C. White Mortimer, British vice-con
sul at Los Angeles, is registered at the 
Queen’s, homeward bound for England. 
Mr. Mortimer was a resident of To
ronto for many years,, and has a num
ber of old friends in the city. He is 
accompanied 'by his wife.

The. Right Hon. Richard Robert 
Cherry, - K.C., LL.D-. of Dublin, attor
ney-general for Ireland, is regletered'at 
the King Edward. He had a notable 
university career at Trinity College, 
Dublin, where he obtained highest hon
ors In mental science and history, po
litical science, jurisprudence, Roman 
law and international law.

Personal.
Thomas Kennev of Odessa. Ont., for 

many years business manager at the 
Clyde Hotel, was here, as usual, assisting 
Lemmon Bros.-of the Clyde, durlnr the 
rush of visitors to the exhibition. Mr. 
Kenney’s old time friends, and there are 
many of them, were pleased to see him 
at ithe old post once more.

ai
The Tartans of Scotland.

"The Tartans of Scotland" is the 
title of a little booklet Issue* by 
John Catto & Son, 65-61 Bast King- 
street, and now In its teventh edi
tion. It will prove of great Interest 
to every native of the land o' cakes, 
foe it includes a very long list of the 
Scottish clan and family names. In 
connection with and It Is announced 
“w-e have had, have at present, or 
will have almost every known Scot
tish tartan design In some one or 
other of the various goods carried."

The catalog list of wearing^ apparel 
and texture* In Scottish designs 1» 
elaborate, and profusely Illustrated. It 
includes all manner of Scottish goods 
so difficult to procure 6f the genuine 
patterns correctly made outside of 
Scotland.
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were
r Taking from practically all human

ity all future hope made the Reform
er® for the time heartsick. It would 
bo awful to do that for -one person. 
but to thus “do” all humanity seemed 
terrible! And then to- be obliged to 
label that gospel.“Good Tidings must 
certainly have been a trying exper- 

Rome one may enquire why the ience for the Re^™ers' . h.lDed 
Christian Alliance should fear us and But Brother John Ca fl 
whether or not we have ever d«|}e ; them amazingly and tJLv
them harm. We reply, never have we thelc burden. He, told thtoo t . -
Injured them in the slightest degree, should not , « God htd
nor ever even publicly mentioned their G°d s fault and not *h®“S' God 
name before. Their opposition to us predestinated them ^J^at awful fu 
Is on the lines of general principles ture long before He.v of 
mentioned by the Great Teacher. "The they should merely. tr> to thlto of 
darkness heateth the light": "All things themselves a» the f'®^1 a"dJ^ ' 
that are reproved arc made manifest fovget everybody ®1 ■ : fh' .
by the light" (Ephesians v„ 13). Our seemed horttble to charge^^allth^. 
work is to proclaim the true gospel— thtogs agâlnst the God^ f 1 ’
to' incite Christian people to Bible ttiadom. Ly\e a P • _ d i0
study in the light of the Bible's own the only stfution J
testimony and without sectarian spec- tfc™. ^ . -West-

“»■ sxs SRT’Sr'Lft SKst-ssr.ASa.-'JS.torted the word of God and set it that confessi^T of faith became the 
forth In false colors. foundation 4f nearly all Protestant

As Christian people come to see the creedfl grother John Wesley after
grossness of the errors by which the. xvarda objected, but admitted that onijy 
hàve been blinded, the light not only th saintly went to heaven and every- 
hS« a blessed and transforming effect hod elee went to eternal torment, 
upon their minds, but it Influences y|a pro^gat was that. Instead of this 
their pocketbooks also. They no d|V|,Be foreordlnatlon and in-
longer appreciate the "business me- tention; it was, on the contrary, be- 
thods of the alliance nor the brand of cause 0f divine unwisdom and iticom- 
gbspel which It sets forth. The more petencv.
God’s people come to a direct under
standing of the teachings of His word, 
the smaller will be the collections of 
the Christian alliance. That Is the 
real secret of their opposition- I would 
that It were true that they would 
never take up another collection at Old 
Orchard 1 The heathen have already 
had too much of their gospel of dam
nation. God’s name has already been 
slandered and blasphemed enough by 
the false gospel message—that n-ne 
hundred and ninety-nine out of every 
tbousand of humanity ever born are to 
suffer eternal roasting because of fa
ther Adam's sin and the ignorance, stu-

c<

llspe
alec Archbishop Bourne's Address,

In his address to the women In Stan
ley Hall, Archbishop Bourne of West
minster dwelt on the systematization 
of work amongst wom'én, as helpers in 
the needs and carrying on of church 
energies. The local press, commenting 
on the address, said the remarks of 
his grace were fll of good pointers, 
Irrespective of creed or sect. 

Introduction

11

hundred
VRobert Kerr to Reelgn.

MONTREAL, Sept. 11—Mr. Robert 
Kerr, passenger traffic manager of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway and steam
ship lines, having attained the age 
when he deems It wise to give up the 
active duties of his position, has astod 
to be relieved. He will retire on Oct. 1, 
to be succeeded by Mr. C. E. E. Useher.

.
!|In his I Archbishop

Bourne said: T feel that it Is a great 
honor, and at the same time a conso
lation to have been asked to addres s 
the ladies’ meeting at this congress, 
because I know perfectly well how 
ver much the Catholic Church owes to 
Catholic ladies. I do not know how we 
are to get on without them.

-

3
%

■ I am
afraid that in many places, unfortun
ately—no\ so much In England as on 
the continent—churches would be found 
practically empty but for the ladles " 

His grace told of the work of the wo. 
men of London amongst the

Brantford Pioneer Dead,
BRANTFORD, Sept. 11.—(Special )— 

Jesse Afch, a member of the Brantford 
License Board, and one of the best 
known residents of this county, dieir 
Saturday night. In his 66th year- He 
was a, pioneer farmer of Brantford 
Township.

/

"Thanks be to God," he said, “you do 
not know here the depth of poverty 
which obtains In England."

Referring to the many ways by 
which the church provides avenues 
for women's activities. Archbishop 
Bourne said" "I think perhaps you will 
agree with me that the Catholic Church 
is able to flt women for any clrcum- 
stances In which they may have to live 
in the future. God forbid that circum
stances-should ev-er be such as to take 
away from them the gentleness and the 
charm of every womanly character, 
for women who are devout are the very 
salt of the earth; they can go In and 
out In paths which others may find dif
ficult, and go unscathed.',’

• Some of the Addresses,
The following were amongst the pa

pers discussed at recent sessions: The 
The Priests’ Eucharistic League 
dealt with by Rev. E. Poirier, S.S.S., of 
New York. Rev. Neagle of Malden, 
Mass., spoke on "Fostering Vocations

if-
I

Surely no sane person can any longer 
defend any of the above "Gospels" as 
■the true one. of which St. Paul was 
not ashamed! Surely St. Paul never 
preached any of those- gospels, nor did 
any of the apostles—nor does the Bible 
support such theories, except by the 
turning and twisting of language, mis
translations of the original and misin
terpretations of some parables. The 
plain statements of the Scriptures 
are all Mirectly to the opposite.

The Bible teaches that “the wages 
of sin is death." not Purgatory dor 
eternal torment. "The soul that sin-
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AMUSEMENTS
see

AMUSEMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC;^jM^EMENTS& i
Day's
Doings
to» YORK COUNTY West Toronto 

North Toronto 
East Toronto

4 r—-
■W ;

PRINCES* wt^KV
■ All Week, Opening To-night. 
FREDERIC THOMPSON ANNOUNCES

“MY 
MAN”

f_§125§____________$1425Unexplained Painting
.

The'- -*-ji
AH RaO 6 •ilWith an 

All Star
Cast SHADOW OF THE Rtfi and Steamerlimite or the Town of North Toronto, are 

debarred frorii participating in the plea- 
eurea accorded to their fellow citizens to 
the eaat and weet. Even the Installation 
or a suburban tervl-.e Into the city, ar 
suggest dd, wi uld do little to remedy the 
conditions outlined. w

Be toit as It may, the country was 
gloriously Inviting on Sunday.

YORK "ll ILLS.

[1ST PARALLEL ROAD 
IS NOW COMPLETED

Round Trip to

NewYork
;BY FOREST HALSEY 

Based on his Wbveiette Entitled

THE QUALITY OF MEROY
Next Week—The Traveling Salesman.

<1

♦t. /

m
North Toronto Adds Another to Its 

North and South Highways — 
Big Oswds in Suburbs.

AlexandrA

MATS. -25c to $1.00

riYORK MILLS, Sept. IL—(5peclâl.)-The 
Standing of to* pupils of the York Mill! 
Public School for August is:

Fourth Class—1, Wilile Forsyth; 2, Alien 
Bales: 8, Myrtle Hewett; 4, Gordon Ryan: 
3. Idy Brennan; G, Mary Wilkinson; 7, 
Joe Pratt; 8, Earl Bales; 9, Isobel Ash
croft; 10, Harold Washington; n, Wilfred 
Perry; 12, Willie Uftle.

Senior Third—1, Hazel Htiwett; 2, Amy 
Perry; 8, Elsie Warrington; 4, Tommy 
V/Hklnatn.

Second

no Co., i
The Hippodrome, Theatres 
and. Vaudeville Houses are 

- all open with new plays and 
performances. See the 
mimerons points of inter- 
est in the great metropolis.

\: 51
-Ï»«■ !*■i:Sam. 8. A Lee Shubert (Inc.) present

THE GREAT FUI^SHOW
! LOTT 
I MAN

Evenlngs_2Bc, 80c, 76c, *1.00, 81.60.
Next Week—"The Nigger."

•s

NORTH TORONTO, Sept. 11.—(Spe
cial.)— North Toronto may fairly con
gratulate herself on. the splendid pro
gress which has been made with re
spect to trie opening up-of the eastern. 
• paiallel road," tile work having With
in the QC*t three' er four days been 
rounded but, and 1* now open for foot 
and vehicular traffic. |t is undoubt
edly true that a gtiod deal of time 
has elapsed since the first inception of 
the project, but ,the -dlfflcumte in 
the way at mile tl 
mountable, and fi

CYRIL
SCOTT

4ERY
I iwm Thursday, Sept 22nd i

»*»
hr8
oei

Class^-1, Fred Léuschner; 3, 
Annie Brennan; 8, Frankie Hickey.

First Clas»--i, John Yoimg; 2, Martha 
Leuechner; 3, Nellie Brennan; 4, Leslie 
Ashcroft.

Primary C—1, Bertha George: 2. Harry 
Napton; a, Rita Mercier; A, Hilda Locke; 
8, Duncan Warrington.

Primary B—1, Edwin Perry; 2. WilUe 
Naptoti; 8, Mabel Young: 4, Cyril Fulton; 
'6, Bessie Moynihan.

;
Final return limit, Saturday, OcL 1stlÆ

Shea’s New Theatre < * West Shore R.R.*.« r-
■> .‘ OCMa tîntes t Dally 25c; evenings i 

25c, 50c, 75c. Week of Sept. 12.
Odlva, Brown an<3 Ayer, Witts Girls 

frdm Melody Inane, dchrode and Mulvey, 
James Harri**a, Emily Greene & Co., 
The Three McGràdes, The Kinetd*raplt, 
Snowden and Benham.

■XUO- V
.310

' Tickets end Sleeping-Car Accommodations ■ >'<5v'
For the Benefit of the ^

Toronto 
Newsboys’ 
Building 

Fund

appeared instir- 
wlhg the happy 

adjustment of the légal troubles and 
the expropriating proceedings It must 
toe conceded that exceBent progress 
has been made. \ \

The road now opened up and running 
prrallel with that great highway 
Yongè"-éfri>et"aridto the east leas than 
half a mil* Is the full regulation 66 
feet width and will, add enormously 
ti trie value of property thruout the 
town in general. While immensely fa
cilitating traffic between the south
ern arid northern portion of the town. 
Fro* Mertoh-rtreet tp Roehampton- 
àvsnue there is now a good highway.

No man deserves better at the hands 
of. his fellow townsmen in this con
nection than Councillor Frank Howe. 
Early and late in season and out of 
it Frank has plodded along on this 
parallel road schème and It wlH not 
be a source of wonder If the chair
man should display a l'ttle pardon
able pride In Its completion. As 
chairman of the roads and bridges 
committee Councillor Murphy has 
likewise pushed along the work In 
good shape. Engineer James has con
ducted the diplomatic and engineering 
features with excellent judgment. With 
the completion of the intervening link 
thru Mbunt Pleasant Oemetèry south
ward the town will <ake on added 
commercial Importance. The next pro
position is, the western parallel goad, 
and this will not long be delayed.

Town council meets on Tuesday 
evenlng, when a number of matters 
mere or less important will come up 
for discussion.

Nearly all the minister* have return
ed to town and to-day occupied their 
respective pulpits.

Chief Constable ‘Collins is somewhat 
indisposed. What the chief wants i* 
a six weeks' holiday trip.

The del iglytful weather of Saturday 
dvew a number of wculd-be real estate 
hovers to the northern suburb, and 
while no especial boom is in evidence

aNow on Exhibition
"At Petersen’s Art Boom

}382/ Yonge 
St reet .?

■

-gpr information on stop-over .V, 
privileges, routes, railroad , 
tickets and sleeping-car ac- • 
commodations, cell at C.PJt.j 
5.T.R.. or Niagara Naviga
tion Co. Ticket Offices or at 
City Ticket Office, 80 Y cage St.

Thoec, Main 4361

SOME GOOD HORSEMEN. .nT
\ 'York and Ontario County horsemen 

*àdé ajji especially good showing at the 
Canadian National Exhibition and all thé 
big firms as well as many Individual 
farmers, carried.aff coveted red tickets. 
Together with Gràbàm Bros, of Clare
mont (whose name Is a household word In 
Ontario and thruout Canada), Smith & 
Richardson, Columbus; T. H. Hassard, 
Markham Village; John Boag * Sons,; 
Patterson Bros, East Toronto; Mr. Pilkey, 
Wexford; R. W. Davies, West Toronto; J. 
L. Borland, Claremont; James TOfrande. 
Markham Village,' and others, mad* fine 
exhibits.
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V'fc*“For tke Public Service"■A V*
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FRONtiO s.m, to 10 p.tn.
.!« • :.z z..z . - • ; t

", Admission 15c, ehUdree 10i.

FADS AND *°GER ,imh°*
FOLLI ES ’*CB6EH SOD CLUB «
Next Week—"QUEEN OF BOHEMIA"
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Most people do not sleep 
well on most trains

but everybody sleeps well on trains via the 
New York Central s Lines—because th£ 
route is water level.

GRAND THOMAS E. SHEA
V**Vr*11V Monday,Thur»d«y, Wednesday

OPERA “amÎblf-mXD*t!ne“ 
HOUSE gtiSSwISSw;

! fflf
%»BAD WEEDS CAUSE GREAT LOSS.

Ontario Farmers Say They Don’t Like 
Situation in Manitoba,

York County farmer» returning ffôto 
Manitoba and the Canadian Northwest, 
declare that In many parts of Manitoba 
the agricultural condition» reeultlng from 
the presence of foul wëêl» ar* euéh a* 
to cause the greatest anxiety. XVild oat*, 
wild mustard, perennial sow thistle am) 
the French weed or pennycreas all grow 
In profueionl and, owing to the fart that 
It Is Impossible to lrfduce germination tn 
the fall, and th* land Is farmed in such 
large tracts, the outlook Is considered 
serious. Thousands of acres of land In 
the Red River Valley, the very heart of 
the good wheat growing land, are said to 
have been wholly abandoned, the owners 
going further'west, where lees dlWlculty 
exists In clearing new land than cleaning 
the old. The provincial government are 
trying in a small way to cope with the 
situation, but nothing but the most drastic 
measures wHl, it Is said, ever be effective.

OPEN NEW BRIDGE TO-DAY,
The Searboro Township Council, accom

panied by Mr. Young of Barber & Young, 
the well-known municipal engineers (who 
hax-e the superintendence of the work tn 
hand), will to-day visit" thé Kirkham- 
road bridge, whén the formal opening will 
take place. The new bridge, while osten- 

seme fine residential sites are being sibiy a township undertaking, is in effect
quietiv aeouked -f............  i «■ county matter, and tho Searboro has

On Sunday, Sept. 25,. the DaylsvUle | ^ej;take*the»mrk, iris confidently *x- 
Epwmt.1 League wHl. iviiri ;a rpselalservice. n - ^ gferit^wards Its d^sfructton. TOe

be a most interesting one. onus of the work does nôt properly belong
It. Is not tuvuiiiu. tu.vu.vv4e. that the to the smaller municipality. -J- 

vote" on trie annexation question will 
be taken' until'the. municipal elections.
The difficulty irp preparing the tax 
lists has been great, necessitating 
delay. A good big representative vow 
tv Hi only ser-ye to emphasise more 
strongly the desire cf the people for 
closer union with the cita-. #

The tie* and rail* on trie Belt Line 
are now laid as far «vest as Yonge- 
street, and ballasting will soon fol
low. - ; -•

5Â2-: >drè

WORLD HEADERS’ SPECIAL COUPON C'
-

This Oeupon to^.. 10 etmts wiD admit bearer to the 
E*&ihit of the famous. Unexplained Painting “The 
Shadow of the Orosr.”

"Most «traôiNünafy Meed, til shonld see it.’’— 
Right RaB-^'^'illerrin, Bishop of British Columbia.

iH MSiÿsi \■ V:1:.-. :

-;
A night tîtin leavêi Toronto at 7,10 p.m. daily, 

1 except Sunday, forTHE BRIGADIERS.
Next W«ek-D*vo Mario* with the DreamUnés. UA! *

New YorkIŒSŒF BASEBALL 
HANLAM’S POINT STADIUM 

TORONTO v. MONTREAL
Double hesder to-day At 2 and 4 

p.m. One admission.

very i
Splendid day trains leave at .9.30 a. m. and 3.35) 
(dailyexcept Sunday), and5.20 p.m. (daily), via the •■/ft?

-ftV
CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.

New York Central lines
v1

INLAN mimr\QfL
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,Ltd. |EI

Sailing to S. 8. Marie, Port Arthur and Duluth

Special Grand Trunk tralti' servie* betwèén Toronto/and «srnia XVharf VU 
Hamilton anl ■ Lonoastiif*- • •BRI?

-
INLAND NAVIGATION.Public Amusements «A»lad-

«
between Albeey and New York ea 

ex' Steamers without extra, charge
“A wild, laughable show" 1* the manner 

In. which The New York Globe charac
terised the first performance of "The Lbt- 
t<ry Man" at the Bijou Theatre the early 
part pf December, 19u9, whén thle play by 
Rida Johnson Young was firet produced 
by the Meters. Shubert with Cyril Scott at 
the Star. The piece, after having eqjoyed 
a season of seven-months' prosperity, has 
been bcoked for a .tour outside of S*
York, arid Is th* attraction at the R*ym .v- 
Alexandra, this *--R9C' . * :.|S/

The attractloWt the PrlaoeeS this oflM"

>•
I Railroad aad Pullman tickets can be secured ' at ' ' 

—, Canadian Pacific Railway Ticket Offices, or at
New York Central Lines Tiekat Office, 80 Yonge St.

/ FRANK C. FOY, Canadian Passenger Agent 
" 'Phone. Main 4361 80 Yonge Street

1 w
“Per tbs P«Nk Senia toSAILI!

From Co ■
Satur

*5. er

LONDON ■will be "My Man,’’ a dramk by Forrest 
Halsey, based on his mageilne story call
ed "The Qualltyi of Mercy." Th* scenes 
are represented In three acts'and a-tab
leau and show the sordid side of New 
Yerk life, in which twx> girls appear, who 
have “dene time,” a girl who lives on 
the East Side and who possesses a fluency 
in slang; a little boy from whom every 
attribute of childhood has been removed 
by a temffibt life In an Institution ; a manly 
young man and an unscrupulous détective.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. Detroit Chicagowm! .
'-43d>- eTHISTLETOWN.

There will be a meeting of the Ladles'
Institute and of the Foresters" wives at 
the new hall, Thistletown, on Monday 
evening. Sept, 12, at 7.30, for the purpose 
of making further arrangements for the 
tea In connection with the^Openlng.

FIRE IN YORK TOWNSHIP. .

Fire in a house belonging to John 
NObl*. On Victoria Park avenue. In York 
Township, On Saturday afternoon, did 
damage to the amount of about $3000. Bol-

Suriday was ati ideal day out In the cents'6wereacalledeVbmethe muUSsg^a' Thomas E. Shea opens his engagement 
county and fheusands from the city took f one, was in ruins before thenar- *’■ the Grand this evening, presenting his 
advantage of the occasion to -enjoy a . *,* . ' ar new play, "A Self Made Man.” The ar-
tielightful stroll out thru toe nearby ______ ._______________ rangement- of -plays for the week is a*
suburban «stricts, rinhaling the pure air _ _ ....... follows; Monday evening, Thursday even-
and revelling In «>* JrLcn BODY GUARD ÀT THE RANGES trig and Wednesday and Saturday ma-
Coupled with all was the beautiful green . tinéea. "A Self-Made Ma*": Tuêsdav àndi.
sward, which more and more a* y.eaia , . Friday evenings. "The Bells,” and Wed-!-
pass at this season, may be Seen In all Staff-Sergeant Clarke Wine General nfc6day and- Saturday evenings "Dr.
the luxuriance of June. Ij. was a wonder- ; Match With 88. > Jekyll end Mr." Hyde." ' In the new *lay - .
ful day and dwellers In the city who fail- - * —— ' thé great run on the bank eeerie, which m-'BAKtt»».
ed to take advantage of It missed one of Tfte GovemOr-General's Body Guards l* pictured from real life, shows to what Leaves Toronto 6.86-mi.: leave* Ham-
the treats of-their life. From some of | - >............... - * - - siraits a few unscrupulous Indlviduale eau iltôn 9 A.m.
the highlands to the north and northeast held their annual rifle matches Satur- redllee a responaittle Institution to gain «ingle KQy ReturnYffi* 10 Trip *«.50anv lari of tiaenKcvlnrt"S unexcclled ln; day afternoon at Long Branch. Wea- their own ends even if it ruina thousands en4'^$SraiS

6nPthe Mimlco^and Long Branch lines ther conditions could not have been f '_______ , , Srantfotd, Sl-®0. t ,
hundreds went out, dropping off at the better with the steady Wind that blew odiva. the Samoan Diving Queen, will Maéaee» leaves Toronto 9 a m.; leavea ; 
nmny beauty spots along the lake Shore acros8 the range from tihe southeast, ht ad one of the biggest bills Of the sea- p
or wardering up Into the rural dial net » -p^g «cores were not as high as' would eon at Shea's Theatre this week. The

«s? s ss&fgszsx:** aars^Jt^'ziius;,
erg war unprecedented for this season of. of seven shots each at 200, 500 and nev up-to-date offering, and James'" 
the year. Autos and pleasure rigs of ail eou yards, total -points 10$, was won Harrlgan. the tramp juggler. Other wèll-
kind* were pressed Into service and ap- by g.-gergt. H. C. Clarke with 88. known acts are Witt's Girts from Melody
patently imbued with-the Mw. thst set -p^e Merritt Challenge -Shield; open to Lane. Brown and Ayer, Schrode and-Mul-
rn8yJr**mor'3 ^a^'6 such «•1‘^ht teams of six. was w’on oy "B" souad- v#y, the Threé Mcôrade's and the klne-c.nfrlttors would exist could possibly ob-.teams oi six. «a= wuu y D .quau ^
tain, citizen*.enjoyed to the full the pass- ; ron, wltm *86 out of 620 P^nts. The tograp. . ----------
ing of the summer.- ; Toronto Hunt Club Cup goes to A There are several feature' turn* on the

tVbetbrr wisely or otherwise citizens squadron with 88. The .prize-winners vâudevllle bill at the Majestic Theatre
R*«La 0,’*Pe.,l5?i-0Lth<‘ vvere: „ ,4. 4.. this week, the headliner betpg Mlle.Walk-
RSllya; north of the city and within the General Match. er, the pantomimic dancer on roller skates.

S.-Sergt. H. C. Clarke, 88"; OOri>. A. assisted by the famous Walker troupe "of
■Prlng, 88; Pte. A. Spoers, 85; Capt. comedy cyclists. Other acts are. Pierce
Coro Coe"' £
Cofp. J. Doig. ,8„ Pte. C. Coe, i3, Athar an<1 jeannette, contortionists, and
Sergt. Malin, 71; Sergt. E. H. Woolley, Kdgar Johnstone, mimic. Four perfor-
70; Sergt. Wager, 70: Major S. F. mances are given dally.
Smith, 68; Sergt. E. J. Summers, 65; ----------
Lieut.-Col. F. A. Fleming, 62. A burlesque entertainment provided by

Merritt Challenge Shield. the Fad and Follies company wlll.be the
*o., L„„*ron 1 pVina offering at the Gayety Theatre, for this

V 4)°^' t" », nf'' week. This Is said to be One. of the belt
$8; C6J>t. E. L. McColl. 83. S.-Se.gt. A. slows which .are included in the Columbia
Emo, 83; Sergt E. Calms, 80: Corp. Amusement Company’* list of attfaetlon*.
J Doig. 78; Ccrp. A. A. Rice, 74? Roger Mahaffy, the Irish Comedian, heads
total, 486. ' the company.

Second, “A” Squadron—S.-Sergt. H.
C. Clarke. 88; Pte. C. Coe, 73; Sergt.
Wager, 70; Pte. WesthOrp. 66; Sergt. E. 
j. Summers. 65; Lieut. Coleman, 59; 
total, 421.

Rev. M. J. 
erboro. Ont., dealt 
ss and the moat 
and Rev. D. 

rk, spoke on “So- 
People Leaving

re? B*nd Return snd ReturnW? huntihc I RETURN
S2.66 I $3.40

-

$6.60 $12.40J.

! tr .•3 x
Sept. is.Sod Sept. 10, 11, 13, 

14, 16.
Freni Toronto,. account

16. OriLYUDOt BLK-TRACK LINE 
BAY CITY
CLEVELAND, vie Buffalo 
CLEVELAND, via Detroit 
SAGINAW 
GRAND RAPIDS
ST. PALL and l All Hell..........28.40
MINNEAPOLIS I Rati and Boat 31.06 

, GOING 0BPT. 18, 16, IT. 
Above rate* apply from Toronto. 

Proportionate rates from all sta
tions. In OntSrlo.

Return Limit, Oct. 3, 1910.

THOto Montreal
Le Grand Trunk 

the only double- 
r trains leave To- 
L 9 a.m-, 8.30 p-m. 
pay-ride via the 3 
ke Ontario of the 
I in sight moet uf 
1, and Montreal le 
This train carries 
ning car and Pul!.
h 10.15 p.m. (the 
p) carry Pullman 
Bvlng four or more

[berth reservations 
| northwest corner 
pets- Phone Main

Nap fa .the time to select territory 
and engage guide#

Open Season tn

ei EBEC—MOoae, Caribou and Deer 
—Sept. 1st to Dee. Sleti Sept, let 
to Jhn. Slat.

N*W BRUNSWICK—Mooee, Carl- 
■bon; Deer—Sept. 18th to Nov. 36tb.

NOVA SCOTIA—Moose—Sept. 16th 
to Not. 16th. (caribou and Dctr 

• ürotèoted ontll. lBllV
Send «or tpan®hiet* containing 

Game Lawa to

Steamérs from foot, of Yonge-street. 
dally, except 8im4asei3*C«v 

Leave Toronto: 7.80,. 11 a,m„ 2, $.1$ 
p.m.7 Arrive Toront*> ,1,0:10 -a.mi, Ll*.- 4.4B, 8.Î0 p.m.

Ticket Office, 63 YOnge-street, Trad
ers Bank Building.

6.36Early (attractions at the Princess are 
"The Traveling ■ Salesman," next week; 
“The Girl From Rector's,''and Mrs. Fi*ke 
In "Becky Sharpe," and "PtllSrs 6f So
ciety."

‘«WESTERN FAIR”
Return Limit, ECpt. lâ, 1910.

9.60
, 7.40

9A«
IT WAS AN IDEAL DAY. ♦

OTTAWA
S8.40 ! S7.70

AND
RETURN

3
»

-•13'.
Sept. 13, IS, 16.

Return Limit, Sept. 19.
. Pull information at City ôtflee, northwest corner King and Yonge 

Streets. Phan e Main 4209.

Sept. 8 to 17.

ME? 6
'rt

€ v ;

t1

(%Have You Tried the New- t
71 fv

bf Scotland.
Scotland" is the

boklet issued by 
[55-61 East King- 

its seventh edl- 
of great interest 

me land o' cakes. 
k-Tong list of the ■ 
family names. In.

It Is announced 
e at present, or 
[ery known Scot- 
In some one or 

I goods carried."
(. wearing apparel 
pttlsh designs 1» 
Lely illustrated. It 
of Scottish goods 
re of-the genuine 
(made outside of

:tg
CHOICE OF TWO INUBCOLONiAl 

TBAIHS FROM MONTREAL
MARITI B 
EXPRE 8

Leaving Mon eel 
8.16 A.M. 

Panorsmlo View 
of Queboo

■JJ TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, OTTAWA EXPRESS

. 0
h

I OCEAN
LIMITED

Leaving Montreal 
7.30 P. M.

Daylight View of 
Matapedla Valley
- For -ticket*, reservation of berth* 
and all further information apply 
Intercolonial Ticket Office,

51 King 8t E. (King Edward 
Hotel Block)

$
a

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO, WELUND . :

CHANG® or TIME. • . f

It

Leaving Weet Toronto 8.48 p.m., North Toronto 10.00 p.m. -■ 

THROUGH COACHES AND SLEEPERS FOR BOTH POINT*
R

Commencing Mend»}'.:-dept. 12th, and 
for the balance of the season. Steamer 
"LakeSldè” will leaVe Port Dalhousie 
daiiv (exempt Sunday) "at S a.m., return- 
inaL.wlll leave Toronto^t. 4.45. o.m.

*press Bèrviee at freight fates to 
all point** in tHe Niagara Peninsula. • 

For- information phona^. Malii^255.3,,

i

WESTERN FAIR CENTRAL CANADA FAIR
OTTAWA, ONT.

Sept 13, 18, 18
$5.40
Return Limit Sept. 19th

:
LONDON. ONT-

Sept 13,18 ’ | Sept 10,11,18,14,18
$2.55
Return Limit Sept. 19th

C. t*. R. Ticket Office, 8. E. Corner King and,Y*ige Streets.

Sept. 8—17
$7.701845 to 1910 63.40e1

-

STRICKEN IN THE PULPIT •)
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.Hespeler Clerflymwi Paralysed while 

conducting Harvest Homr Service.
LEAMIN6TÔNÎ Sept. 1L—Rev. Jas

per Wilson of Hespeler was stricken 
with paralysis while occupying the 
pulpit of the Methodist church here 
this morning, and 4a now lying in a I8S 
dangerous condition. Rev. Mr. Wilson j 
la a former much loved pastor of the 
local church, and had been Invited to 
conduct the harvest home services,- 
which were to ha va taken place to
day. • . i -" -

He had just finished the opening 
prayer when he sank uneonseious lntq, 
tiie pulpit chair. He eras carried to thé. 
herçpe ôt a member of trié congrégation, 
wlfere his condition was found to be 
atr critical that hlâ family was sum
moned to his bedside.

FOR 65 YEARS
Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 

Wild Strawberry
HA8 BEEN CURING

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, 
Colic, Stomach Cramps, 
Seasickness, Cholera In
fantum, O holer a Mor
bus, Summer Complaint, 
and all Looseness of the 
Bowels.

Surely this is recommenda
tion enough !

WHY SAY MORE 7
We wish to warn the public against 

being imposed on by • unscrupulous 
dealers who substitute the so-called 
Strawberry Compounds for “ Dr. Fow
ler's.” Ask for “ Dr. Fowler's ” and in
sist on getting it, as the cheap imitations 
mxy be dangerous to your health.

The original is manufactured only by 
IbeT. Milburn Co., Limited, Toron»,

Price 3«i cents.

to Resign.
I 11—Mr. Robert 
nc manager of th<* 
Li 1 way and steam- 
a.ttained the age 

ise to give up the 
position, has askAd 
[ill retire on Oct. 1, 
Ir. if. E. E. Ussher.

HOTEL DeYTLLE Kentucky Ate-! .

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE"ane sad Beaeh.
"The hotel tor comfort"; splendid loca
tion, between piers; excellent table; 
elevator; .private baths; steam best; 

parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 
" J. P. QIBERSÔN, Prop.

Atlantic City. N.J.

is;re V
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 11,411 

tons.
NEW YORK — PLYMOUTH,

LOGNB AND ROTTERDAM. 
Sellings Tuesday as per sailing Ilst'^

Sept. 6th ...................................  NOORDAM
Sept. 13th ............................. ROTTERDAM
Sept. 36th .............................................. RYNDAM
.Tb. new giant twin-screw Rotterdam. 
14.17V tons register, one of the largess " 
msrine leviathan, of the world.

K. M. ME1.VII.LE,

ABUh BOU-A O

A

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalow»

• ' - ALWAYS OPEN.

In order that all may have an e<)ual 
chance to .«cure good seats for Madame 
Melba at Massey Hall on Wednesday. 
Sept. 21, there will be no subscription list. 
Mall orders from out of town will receive 

Tyro Match. careful consideration If addressed to the
Sergt. E. Calms, 70; Corp. A. A. manare,r «°* wedneJmv hÎ5> "Î11

e»*, -c y nn«nira -o. open at 9 am. on vveanesday. Sept. 14.Rice. ,4, Pte. F. J. Dennlrg, ,3. Sergt. The prlce£ are $1, *1.50, *2. *2.50; box'- 
W. H. Westney, ,2; Corp. H, Bates, 66;X seats *3 
Trooper E. F. Weetriorp, 66; SergtC 
E. Partridge. 59; Corp. J. F. Reid, 59;
Pte. C. S. Whyte, 59; Sergt. W. Price,

TRIPLE SCREW TURBINE STEAMERS
ANOTHER ATLANTIC 

RECORD

ineer Dead.
>t. 11.—(Special.)-- 
r of. the Brantford 

one of the beet 
this county, die* 

ills 66th year- He 
mer of Brantford

•4
General Paeaenarer Audi Toronto. Oat^ Canada^ leadln^r^centraljesort^HIth^

an»*Bmropean Plan.y Furnlslied Bunga
lows for rent. Free Garage for Auto- 
mobUUte,. Spécial low. Winter, rates.

The '"Royal Edward" has beaten all 
rnmoetltlve records by 6 hours 2$ mln- 
“«r completing the voyage from 
Bristol to Quebec In

6 DAYS 20 HOURS.
th* "Royal Edward” and "Royal 
George" are the most luxuriously 
eautpped Shd fastest steamers on the 
Canadian route to Europe.
SAILINGS FROMebMOcNTREAL AND
Royal Edward.%hurs„ Aug. IS; Sept 1$ 
Royal George.-Thur»., Sept. 1; Sept. 29 

Toronto Agencies: A. F. Web.ter * 
Co., B- M. Melvme.- S. J. Sharp.

H. C. BOURLIER, 135tf
General Agent, King and Toronto Sts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Company
TOYO RISEN K.USHA (X). 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Phlllpplne/- 
Islande, Straits Settlement», India 

and Australis.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
Siberia....................  Sept. 13tb
China....................................................Sept. 20th
Manchuria.....................................-.Sept. 27tk’

For rates of passage and lull par-,
ticulars apply to R M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Voronto^

U«tf

Reserved seats for the Melba concert 
at Maefey Hall Sept, 21 will be on sale at 
the Bell Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge 
street, ■ on Thursday morning. •

A beauty chorus of twenty Is one of the 
wideiy-advertlee» features with ''The 
Brigadiers," programmed for appearance 
at the Star Theatre, commencing with « 
matinee to-day. Upon Wm. Maùssey, Air. 
Bonner. Francis J. Chick and Wm. »ie- 
Avoy rests the responsibility for the fun- 
maklag. , '_________ ' ; .

6<-Write' for Booklet.
‘<7 • Hotel Brant, Burlington60.

Extra Series,
200 yardr—Corp. A. Prlng, 22; S.- 

Sergt. A. Emo, 20; S.-Sergt. Macken
zie, 20; Corp. J. Dolg, 20; Ll<ut.-Col. 
F. A. Fleming. 19.

500 yards—Corp. Doig, 21; S.-Sergt- A. 
Emo. 21; Sergt. Wager, 20: Sergt. 
Malin,- î<h S.-iSe-gt. H. C. Clarke. 19. 

Range Prizes.
200 yards, Corp. A. Pinny, 32:. 500 

yards, S.-Sergt. A. Emo. 30; 600 yards, 
S.-Sergt. H. C. Clarke, 31.

Sergeants' Match
S.-Sergt. H. C. Clarke. 88; S.-Sergt. 

A. Emo 83; Sergts. E. Calms, 80; W. 
H. Westney, 72; Malin. 71; Woolley, 
70; W. R. Wager. 70; E. J. Summers, 
65: E. Partridge. 59: H. Hiley, 56; W. 
J. Grant, 50; W. Price, 60; A. Macken
zie. 47.

NORTH TORONTOA BUSY BURG
-Broke, beg In Runaway. 

Thomas Bethel, 814 CUnton-etreet,
C. P. R. Traffic Under New Service 

Provee Unexpectedly Heavy, >
" _ - F-hscd hie right arm fractured In a run-

R. H. Graham, C. P. R. agern at Away où Manning-avenue Saturday 
North Toronto StAtieo,-peportâ k irrt afternooB. He wag thrown violently 
week ;of business that1 ha*: far eaceed- over the side of ht* rig to the pave- 
ed the company's expectations. " Che ment. arid trie-heels becoming tangled, 
new train for Ottawa and .Montreal he was dragged a considerable dlst- 
has been well filled:every might, and ance. with trie back of his head on the 
extra sleepers have had to be- put on road. He is'ln the Western HOepItal. 
more than Once, The hulk of ttte traffic, 
he believes, goes on board- at hlfi eta- - 
tton, tho a,good crowd is brought over 
from Weet Toronto every night. - 

Friday nlght'e train contained nine 
cars, as two sleepers were added. *x-
clueiveiy for North.Toronto passengers, been 111 for some months.

(

!
i RILES Dr. Chase's Oint

ment Is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and. protruding 

piles. See testimonials in tiie press and asE
UnJat - 

KiMStotuOTON- BatmACo., Toronto.

DR. CHASES OINTMENT,

! ■A.Auto In Shop Window. t
While driving Dr. Gullen's automo

bile along College-street on Saturday 
afternoon, Miss Grace Southwell of 1717 
Yonge-street, lost control of the ma
chine, which plunged thru a plate

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES»T ' \ Booked for American, Canadian, At
lantic and Pacific services.Prominent1 Merchant Dead.

LONDON, Ont., Sept 11.—(Special.) 
—George Leith, for many years a 
prominent flour and feed man in Lon
don. died to-night, aged 83. He has

AR. M. MELVILLE
glass window and Into a vacant shop .. c __»at No. 848. She escaped with trifling1 Plaide sfre.l.,^r«onto? Pk“l 
scratches. Main 3010. ij
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HELP WANTED '¥§FARMS FOR SALE. _______
*205 toTïtoe ot in ovary home, espied
OW Whitby; 146 wr©§ m nne worklns men, good salary, nermanencultivation, 40 acre# «ream «lOon. If you are working for imS
acre» posture; neyer-falltagtrout wyn*™ ^ tbe counter, write to5
through entire place... land cjay 1®*^ you can double your wa«r, mabr*
fn”S5i own bo«- Apply Box“•worUL *
berâe end outbuilding. coinmodlou, end 
good; six acres orchard, farm eltua^a 
on gravel road, K0 yard* to •=**“>•«'£ 
ral postofftcee, churches and .ra‘b'<*‘i“aT 
tionSrf~m. one to ^ur mtiee matant 
sawmill 8-4 mile away; arrangement tor tide fell's plowing; P<^sew4<wAPg 
let, 1811: owner now resident, and wlsne* 

twice, 111,OK); terme to suit pur- îti J. G. IXrw, Whitby, Ont.

Northwest Markets Hold Firm 
Chicago Doesn’t Do So Well

1 VICHY FOU THE U.S. II DEVOLUTION IN 
SMTEOEPEÊIIT - STEEL. . . .

.
to aeSr armes

i
J 11

; j * 4 ‘

The Fitiest Tool Steel Made From 
Iron by Handerion’e Process 

in Four Hours.

Uaderlyiag Conditions Coitiaee Bearish at Chicago, and Wheat 
Options Drag Lower—Winnipeg Fairly Steady.

ZXOOD POSITIONS—Faying over m 
U monthly on Canadian railways, may 
be had by studying telegraphy here. 
Largest, beet equipped and only1 echoet ' 
with Grand Trunk and Canadian North. 1 
era main line wire*. Fall term, Sept, s. : 
Day evening and mall courses. Dominion 
School Railroading, 81 Queen East, To. 
ronto.

Practical Effect ef Hague Decision 
v is to Sustain American 

Contentions!.

i
i~
t!i

delivery here.. Car lots 5c less. In 10O- 
lb. bags, prices are 60 less.

FRUIT MARKET.
On the Toronto fruit market on Satur

day business was very good, with a good

World Office.
Saturday Evening, Sept. lu.

* Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
’ unchanged to 44d lower than yesterday ; 
i corn, 4*4 to 44d lower.
1 Chicago September wheat closed to-day 
i 4*c lower than yesterday, September corn 
I ?*o lower, and September oats unchanged.

low-

%

to sell; 
chaeer.WASHINGTON,,Sept. U.-"The gen- 

eral result of the fisheries award by
quantity ot fruit of all kinds in first-class j ^ubetsmtifti td^oty^or tht.’contentiona 

CCQranee"ami nmu-he. .h. i»t ot the United States,” according to an

•®36Sasnt5
heavy drag on the market; they could ewe. As to question one, wherein the 
not apparently be gotten rid of at any British claim of inherent sovereignty 
price. power to make the fishery regulations

The .ollowing prices were current: without the United States Govern-
Ba?................... '"*? 2 t° ** ® mentis consent was sustained, the de-
Beete basket h ......................ntt Piment says that while the United
Blueberries, 11-quart bask.*.. 1 28 -■ . 1 85 States thus lost its*extreme conteh-
Cabbage, orate ................ . o zu .... tlon that the 1818 treaty established an
Cantaloupes, basket................0 20 0 40 international servitude, exempting
Cantaloupes, crate .................  0 40 0 75 American fishermen absolutely from
S*Ler5!’ b*ak« ..........................? 25 040 British fishing regulations, the ded-
Corn?tp’er dosen ..W"! o 08 fi'E 81011 *“ Poetical effect appears to ne-
Cucumbers, basket ................  015 0 25 meaeu!T 0f VZ°^C^,a
Citrons, basket ....................... 0 26 .... against unfair exemption which this
Egg plant, basket....................o 25 o *) contention was designed to secure.
Grapes (Cal.), box  ........... 200 3 25 Regarding the decision on question
Grapes, basket ..........................  0 20 0 50 live, defining '‘bays,” the department

..'..........S12 l 92 says: “It cannot toe regarded as laying
Ltmons box ^ ...........4 M a dow* any general rule regarding me
Marrows dozen'.........................o 25 4 80 determination of the extent of bays In
Orangé 4 * sm other waters (than the bays on the
Onions, *plckllng, basket .... 0 75 1 25 non-treaty coasts), or regarding the
Onions, Spanish, crate ......... 2 25 2 60 extent of beys In those waters, except
Pineapples, box ......................... 5 00 .... as to the fishing rights renounced by
Peaches, white, basket ....... 0 SB 0 SO the United States.”
Pearoeho«tortWf0r<le .............îlwî L 22 The department says that on this
piums, basket :::::::::::::::: o * ô £ th*. tribhi}nAl “*avo a °°?£^.t8e
Peppers, green .......................o 25 0 80 decision, which closes to American
Peppers, red ..............................o so o 76 fishermen on non-treaty coasts all bays
Potatoes, new. bag.................... 0 75 o so ten miles or less between headlands,
ST®!.1. ,bbl.............. * ® •••; and opens to them all bays whose
wSt^lone . 2 M 2* »<««“«■. more than ten mues be-

IW66II DCÛQlâTîQS-

To those whose avocation necessi
tates tiie use of steel tools probably 

the most unique, and Interesting ex
hibit* atttie Tonrato International Ex
hibition was that made by the Can
adian Malleable iron ft Steel Com
pany In me Machinery Building. It 
consisted of a large variety of wood
working steal tools, from a small chisel 
to the huge planer knife, made from 
the new Henderson process steel. The 
exhibit was dally thronged by tool- 
workers, metal experts and others In
terested In scientific progress, and 
wonderment at the marvelous 
achievement and the possibilities of 
the process was freely expressed.

All previous processes for the pro
duction of steel from mined Iron ore 
are of an Indirect nature, requiring a 
vast amount of time, labor and money 
expenditure, but by the Henderson 
New Method me iron Is treated intact 
and transformed Into the finest grade 
of steel In about four hours. This is 
not a case-hardening process, as some 
who have not tested the tools made 
might suppose, but the genuine elimi
nation of impurities and me lmpreg- 
natlon of the necessary carbon to the 
Highest degree of perfection.

The uses of high-grade steels, whether 
c vi on or a,toy- are almost innumer
able, comprising hundreds of different 
wood-working tools, taps, dies, drills. 
ebc' The steel from which they are 
made Is refined from pig iron at a 
great expense of labor and fuel. The 
makers of fine steels begin with the 
Pig, smelted from the best ore obtain
able, which costs about 60 per cent.
™°Je than coke pig. This is melted In 
fv.. ,irber,atory f«rriace and puddled, 
mai: is. stirred up by puddlere while 
molten in order to expose the metal 
to me,-oxygen of the blast. This pud
dling is continued until the material 
becomes pasty, then tough, ^nd finally 
pulverulent. The air Is, then shut off

the furhace ralséd to a sufficient 
temperature to render the métal pasty.
Jt is then taken out on the end of rods 
called blooms and rolled into muck 
bars. These bars are reheated In a 
reverberatory furnace and rolled Into 
longer, thinner bars. These again are

"anL?Pi* reiheaMd >nd fogged, and the 
operation is repeated as often as
three or four times, when it Is assumed 
mat the metal Is sufficiently free from 
sulphur and phosphorus to be cut up 
lot,° ema» sections,, placed- in crucibles 
with a definite quantity of carbon, or

m.e ted, and poured into Ingots - QUEBEC BRIDGE. ^
The fcoetnof fhfi, b*?ulred ,îorme- TENDERS FOB SUPERSTRUCTURE
as It does the value of the oU Not,oe *» Contrera.
S?.8 fUe';3M fuel for thePs!'vera1 Receiv...

the labonr*maththlrprwessmrequiredanis THB tlme for receiving tenders for the
fB„d,:u2rvSA

nrnrinrfHfteCe*ry employed In the the 1st of September, 1910, is hereby 
production. Is It any. wonder then that extended for one month, viz., up to the 
the price of high-grade steals, iaolud- l8l of October. 1910. 
ing carbon and alloy, ranges-from 25c By °rder' 
to 75c.,per pound, aud evèn higher 
when adapted to special uses.

With the Henderson method the Iron 
Is purified and ftcarboqlzed with 
S'1*,1" about four.hours' time’
What does this.mean?” it will r*vn

worldthe 8te^ manufacture of the 

Since the days of Tubal Cain it has
scTn.u,! lream of metallurgists and 
scientists to evolve a more simple and 
less expensive method of steel produc-
Mi?Hon«nh has vlthert0 bcen known.
Millions have been spent on experiments and chemical labora"o“ re- 
seurces have been exhausted- without
Henries. the deeired result, until the 
Henderson process, so recently dis
covered, has brought realization to 
the dream or cénturlea in. the time- 
saving simplicity, of manufacture 
superiority of the product.

Ii,!lJal experiments with this" new 
method ^Were commenced less than one 
year ago, but w)th almost the first 

pertec}?°* was reached. Ex
haustive and crucial tests have 'since
tnvIV the tools manufac-
tured from the new steel and the result 
has l?een of the most satisfactory 
nature, the achievement showing a 
greater degree of .perfection than 
ever conceived by the discoverer of 
the process. There Is practically no 
limit- to the uses to which the new

can J? ,put and the natural re
duction which this

G,R£S BSS!
Work is light and clean. No experience 
neceaaary. Good wages while learning. 
Permanent. Apply Canadian Kodak Co. Ü 
Limited, 582 King Street West. 6711

T71 AIRLY EDUCATED, clean offics boy 
J- wanted—Permanent position, with op- 
portunlty for advancement. Apply to Mr. 
Somerville, Toronto World Office.

OOUTHBRN ALBERTA. 640 acres, un-

^.^heT^er^nU^.‘nM^ 

tin, 52 Woolfrey’avenue, Toronto. *1-

. FARMS WANTED

|l 1 Winnipeg October wheat closed 4*c
I er than yesterday, October oats 4*c lower. 

Cmcago car lots.to-day: Wheat, 142; 
contract, 87. Corn, 648, 140. Oats, 17», 88.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat were 188 
care, against 214 a week ago and 881 a

TO RENTt
:I

Stable, Garage or Storage 
MAIN 3074.

I ■eMEN WISHING return passage. 
"A England or Scotland, apply to P. 
Farnsworth, 1188 Queen West. «a

I> fX* i year ago.
.» Northwest receipts of wheat were éïô 
I cars, against 718 a week ago, and 841 a 
| year ago.

r
PROPERTIES FOR SALE "PERSONS having waste space 1» eel- 

-L lers, outhouses or stables can mass 
$16 to 880 per week growing mus brooms r~ 
for us during fall and winter months. Now ■ 
Is the beet time to plant. For full par
ticulars and Illustrated booklet write 
Montreal Supply Company, Montreal, ed

L ■ - TiOR SALE—Village property, 14* aery 
A good garden, with good frame dwell
ing and cellar, cisterns, good well, shade 
trees, some fruit, etc.; Ideal location for 
poultry and bee business; buildings suit
able. For full particulars apply Mrs. ,J. 
Brown, Kletnburg, Ont. L®*

Primaries
To-day. Tear ago. 
1,200,000 I.384.UOO

243,000 
684,000 
386,00U 
658,000 
879,000

Wheat receipts .... 
.Wheat shipments 
Corn receipts .. 
Corn shipments 
Oats receipts ... 
Oats shipments

701,000
518,000
571,000
587,000-
321,000

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who is the sole head of a 
A a family, or any male over 18 years 
old* may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at toe Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the district. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any agency, on certain condi
tions by father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister of Intending homestead- 
er.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In ■ each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of Ms bomeeteae on a farm of 
st least 80 acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by Ms father, mother, 
son daughter, brother or slstei

In certain districts t homesteader tn 
good standing ma» pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside hie homestead. Price 
62.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption-six months 
In each of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price 18.00 per 
aefe. Duties—Must reside six months in 
each of three Tears, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth 1300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for. edtf

• - ........——   ■ i..6 l
"PARTIES WANTED to run hand kult- 
a ting machine», making up knitted 
goods tor the trade at your home, whole 
or spare time; good pay; experience not 
necessary. For all particulars address 
Canadian Wholesale Distributing Co., 
Orillia. Ont V A

I

V APARTMENTS TO LETWinnipeg. Gradings.
Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day - graded 

as follows ; No. 1 hard, one car; No. 1 
northern, 105; No. 2' northern, 47; No. 3

winter, 2;

TtOWLING, PARKDALB — Modern 
JJ housekeeping apartments; restaurant 
In connection. Phone Park 1863. - edtfI \X7ANTBD-Night office boy. Apply 

W Toronto World editorial rooms.
northern, 11; rejected, 17; 
total, J88,*ÉÉÜi™ IMPORTERS

TT/ANTED—Man to sell milk and cream 
’ y for acidity and flavor, by a Toronto 

milk dealer. Man muet be steady, re- . 
liable, quick and sure. Permanent po
sition. Address, stating experience and 
wages wanted. Box 8, World.

MS4

6T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

- Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush
els Of grain, tour loads of hay, about 50 
buggies and wagons filled with mixed 

•"Produce, and a fairly large supply of but-' 
ter, eggs and poultry on the basket mar-

Trade was good, a large number of buy
ers being on the market. CHICAGO GOSSIP,

I vrAr^S'SrS*'* M^ M. ORANGEMEN AT CHURCH
1 uSsrr°" •°u “ =,«„« »...

"&‘X S!SS “•> y. -K-t 1= per • epwl.l Sw-elce,

* Priiil'nead;' to firm. ,t «e.'Plon bnim, Phi, fly "in ttie way of™l^u"i ayl-.'a Aiidwi heJd
.«to 60c per bushel. i. dation. There was a good clans of buy- fX.»™*» Methodist_ Church yesterday

I ‘ '- Butter—Receipts liberal, with prices lng on the decline- Outsile markets afternoon for L.O.L. No. 207. At the
j «firm, at 22c to 27c per lb., the bulk going showed decidedly less weakness than ! invitation of 207, eight other lodges of

at 25c. „ , , , I our own./ We feel that the decline Is ;th* northwest section of the cKy as-

,s*îs?ws’s;,£ a w,,,i >*“"* “•
were about steady at the quotations given tlon to be realized caused a lower open- YîjWtoril, W. D. McPheraon, M.L.A., 
in The World all week. Chickens» 16c to lng and considerable realizing on the : u- apenoe, and Aid. May.

' 16c, and we heard of one lot of fairly part of those who were prepared for -j _ The sermon was preached by Rev.
good quality that sold at 17c; ducks, 14c the frost scare. As it will be two or I ”• G. McAteer, the pastor, from the
to 18c; hens, 12c per lb. three weeks before the bulk of the ; text, "Hold Fast to That Whi*h Is

Market Notes! , crop is ouf of danger we would advise Good.” He made reference to the
Barron Bros., St. Lawrence Market, had caution !iV;short selling and beUeve ad- criticisms of Father Vaughin's ad-

vantage should be taken of weak mar- dr«* at Montreal, and altho he did 
Cwny TheJauie w^allve cost, kete .such as that of to-day, to cover d^“JMb ^heria

. $7,26 per cwt. Brown Bros, always have short sales. accusations, he nevertho-less admired
- the best of all kinds to be had. Oats—Market showed a very firm a man •had so displayed the cour-

Grain__ / ! tone, considering the weakness in other convictions. He also re-
Wheat, bushel ....... .|0 98 to |i oa i grains, the decline being only fraction- K-fred to the Eucharistic Congress as
Wheat, gooee. bush .......... 0 90 0 93 al. The selling pressure seems to be a, great demonstration of how the
Bück wheat, bushel ........... 0 56 .... materially reduced. Shorts were good Roman ; Catholics hold fast to their
Rye. bushel ............................ ^ 55 r:; buyers which undoubtedly accounted faith. - -* -\
Berléy, bushel.........................0 o2 0 55 for the 8hiallnese of the decline. We With reference to the principles ôf
SS uXiuÿ .......................... would take the short side only on good Orangeism he believed them to be of

n w"'................. rallies. the noblest, and be urged his heaber*
Hay and Straw— ----------- to hold fart to them.

"ton‘"V""V.118” CHICAGO MARKETS. Rev. Chas. E. Perry, past grand
" - Straw! bundled, ton .......... 15 00 .... ' _ , chaplain, aileo spoke on Orangeiem. -

Fruits and Veoetables__  J- p- Blcke11 * Co., Manufacturers' There were shout 326 Orangemen at

V» - —
KpKd1.:::.!!* ' Î» Wbeat_ sept. ». open. High. Low. Closa 

Cabbage, per dozen ....... 0 20 0 30 Sept
“Dairy Produce— Dec.' . . loo

Butter, farmers' dairy ... 10 23 to 50 25 j. May . .1064* 106
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ........ ...
Poultry-

Turkey., dressed, lb .
Spring chickens, lb ..
Spring ducks, lb .........
Fojvl, per lb ...................

•Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..$7 00 to 28 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..11 50 12 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 25 10 25 z

- Beef, medium, cwt ..
Beef, common, cwt .
Mutton, light, cwt ..

4 Veals, common, cwt
Veals,, prime, cwt ..............10 00 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt .............12 26 12 75

■ Spring lambs, per lb ...........0 11 0 13

TMPORTER of English groceries and 
JL druggist sundries. Fred Coward, 4U2 
Spadlna avenue. Phone Coll. 3506. ed Am

do.
MEDICAL do.I- BRUCE RIORDAîT has removed to 

hie new residence, No. 1 Roxborougn 
street E., corner Tonga street. Tele
phone North Two Hundred. Down-town 
office, 162 Bay street. Telephone Main 
One. , * 712646

B. C 
do. 
do.

Bell
Burt

i DR TXTANTED—30 experienced busümen, 
TV shipping Wednesday. Apply Verity, 

67 Simcoe street, Toronto.
i

WANTED—Furnace and scale moulders. 
' ' None but firist-claee workmen need 
apply; highest wages paid. Apply In 
person or writing to The Burrow, Stewart 
ft Milne Co., Ltd.,

do.
Can.

doMASSAGE. c. c
Hamilton, Ont. M , do.

lege 6478.

[04 Parliament-street. Phone North 24M

Can.
SITUATIONS WANTED.ed71 •#- P\

"DREAD DRIVER, five years’ experience 
■D In city, wante route, or laundry route; 
first-class references. BO*. 16, World.

do.

*d7

TV PASSAGE, baths and medical electrlçl- 
JML ty. Mrs. Colbram, 755 Yongè. N. 3229.

M-' ' A" "• . *K»tt

/GENTLEMAN desires position 
U spec table firm; salary not 
object. Experienced

with re- 
so much 

and office-
Dfm

iced salesnutn 
man. Highest testimonials. Can make 
Investment. Box 140, Postoffice, Halifax • 
Nova Beotia.___________________________ ed7

XT AN In charge of finishing department, 
1U In paper, playing card, cardboard

4 Dom
do.

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS
alx?
Phone \f. 4543. «^7

D.
DomMm. Illlnfirm, experienced In ehipping and stock, 

desires responsible position in good firm. 
Capable, reliable, total abstainer: Apply 
W. McKle, 752 Papineau-avenué, Mont
real.

In
----- LIVE BIRDS LakDEPARTMENT OF RAILWAYS AND GANALS Lak

sfw ssfi® ed 7 do.108 Queen-sL Lai*d7
... ARTICLES WANTED.
ONTARIO tod grants, located a»À on- 
V located, purchased for cash. D. if 
Robertson, Canada Life Building,

do.
MPATENTS. do.

! Ç^THERSTONHAcdri. DENNISON A 
T - Cq., Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. “Tbe Prospective Patentee” mailed 
free. ed’

1 do
ronto.

do.

A %iï,SS?tiotTSÏÏ. blZt
VTTANTED—>jne second-hand steam boll- 
vv . er, 75 or SO horse-power; also one 40 
horse-power «earn engine; , must be In ! 
good shape. Apply Box 91. .World.

Me

Mon

ROOFING
Nort

L K- JONÉS, L_ Secretary. » 
Department ot Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa,*8th August, 1910. 
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the’ De
partment will not be paid for It.

metal 
as Bros., N.r\7 ANTED—Double-barrel shot gun: 

» v hammerless, choked, second-hand. 
Apply 8 Zimmerman. Milt on.
"tnSTERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 

* or Dominion; located or unlocated. 
Mulholland ft Co., McKinnon Bldg.

Session» Court Opens To-morrow.
The court of the general sessions 

will open to-morrow. Among the 52 
cases on the list are: George M. Atlas,

ed:one to'.••Ai p. 8541 9644 , 86 , 8644 9644
99*4 10044 «44 994*

1064* 10644 1(6141 charged with theft, false pretences and
subornation of perjury. Dr. B. E. 
Hawke, alleged abortion; " Reginald 
Cooper and Frank Logan, criminal 
negligence In connection with a drown
ing tragedy of the bay; T. F. Hamilton, 
kidnapping; Albert Kennedy and-J. B. 
and J. Taylor, attempt to bribe a po
liceman to facilitate the commission 
of a crime, and Erindale Power Co- 
criminal negligence In allowing the 
electrocution of- a little girl.

MARRIAGE LICENSESnr rlO
_ Port
i:a »- „ _ , Corn—0 2» 0 27 ; Sept.

! Dec.
8046 to SOU May 
. 0 15 0 16 i Oats—
. 0 16 0 1« Sept.
. 0 13 0 11 Dec-

May 
Pork—

Jan.......... 18.72 U.72 18.80
Sept. ...20.27 20.27 20.30
Oct.......... 20.27 20.32 20.82

Lord—
Jan.......... 10.77 10.80 10.80
Sept. ...12:36 12.42 12.42
Oct...........12.32 12.35 12.37

Ribs—
Jan..........  9.82 9.$ 9.86
Sept. ...11.95 11.96 11.95
Oct...........11.77 11.76 11.75

T78RED w. FLETT, druggist. 502 West 
T Queen. Leading issuer of marriage 
licenses; weddings arranged for; witnesses 
unnecessary. - ed 7

ed
574* 56 664* 56 564*
5646 5544 6646 64
6944 6844 584* 67

324* 324* 3244 324* 324*
35 344* 344* 3446 344*
3744 374* 38 3746 3746

Toronto General 
Hospital

: 644*
ARTICLES FOR SALE.
R BALE — Ou» double type 

— :«se frame and eleven type cassa 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent of 
World Office.,

Rc«57i6 do.

I * * * * St.
STORAGE AND CARTAGE 6ao

s.
do.I

Tor.Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to 10 a.m. of Wednes- 
oay, September 14, for supplying this 
hotpltal with bread of the best quality 
for 12 months from September 16, 1910. 
Tenders to state the weight of the loaf.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

TT'IVE HUNDRED neatly printed carda 
A billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele- 
phene, Barnard, 36 Dundaa,

I k T
Trl-8 00 8 50 Twled6 00 S 00 tv8 00 10 00 FLORISTSMONEY TO LOAN.Noted Authoress Going Blind.

PITTSBURG, Pa- Sept. ll.-That Mrs. 
Mary Rinehart, the noted authoress 
and dramatist, of this city, who Is now 
at here country home near. Chautau
qua, N.T., for the summer, is going 
blind, and that- specialists extend very/ 
little hope, le the statement made by a 
friend of Mrs. Reinhart here to-day, 
following the receipt of a letter from 
the noted woman.

Wh■ 7 00 8 00 and
CroATlmprY^dT P™P«to!PrtWml> ^Pos'l." 

thwalte. Room 445. Confederation Life
Chambers. **

i LaA F. MILLER.
Secretary. Nip!

Nor
TretFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

compliehed and a thoro examination 
ancr Investigation by tool-users and 
machinery-workers Is invited.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, Sept. Î0.—Butter__

Steady, unchanged; receipts. 6481. 
^Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts,

6$MggS_Steady’ unchauged; receipts.

Hay.- car lots, per ton 
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 60 
Butter, separator, ua.ry, in, 0 23 
Butter, store lots 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 24
Eggs, new-laid .........
■Cheese, lb ....................
Hct.ey, extracted ...
.Honey, combs, dozen

BUSINESS CHANCES.313 00 to *14 00
7 50i Domea tFxCELLENT OPENING for drusxiet 

Ai in town of 1000. Only one oddosuK/ 
Splendid store, built specially for^jrôgÀ
‘ nïoUîîJi h® lea?ed reasonably. For toll 
btormatlon apply Box 12, World Of-

- ’ * ed7

A0 24 Hso 20 o a ImART.YORK RANGERS’filFLE MATCHES0 2S Mar
5on T t.- FORSTER, Portrait Palntina 

O. Rooms, M West King-street. Toro*'
lo':_______ „ edtf

.... 0 20

.... 0 12 0 12H

.... 0 10 0U

.... 2 25 2 75

. No Creed, No Confinement,
ST. CATHARINES, Sept. 11—What 

, Is to. become of George Cook, the young
York Llve Stock. Indian lad convicted of the theft of a

Hides and Skins. rvEW YORK, Sept. 10.—Beeves—Re- bicycle and sentenced to two years in
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & ceipts 690; quiet; dressed beef steady. St. John's Industrial School at East 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealers in Wool, Exports, 609 cattle, 50 sheep and 1084 Toronto by County Judge Carman? fi» 
"*?ldei5-_c.alfsk;ns and Sheepskins. Raw quarters of beef. has been refused there because he IstgrwayL.. n ; r ’ssKa
tVo. 2 inspected steers and " buttermilks nominal. Dressed him because he is not a Protestant.
„ cows ..................... ..................... 0 094* .... calves steady; city dressed veals 14c.
>To. î inshected Steers, cows to 17c; country dressed 10c to 14 l-2c-
i and bulls .................................. 0 08 .... Sheep and lambs—Receipts
Country hides —
Calfskins ..
Ltmbskins
Jiorsehldes, No. 1 ...
Jforsehalr, per lb ...
Tallow, No. 1. per lb 
.Wool, unWashed ....
"Wool, washed .........
-Wool, rejections ....

wast MolNo. 3 Company Wins the Big Events 
—Scores.

Mon
Novi
Otta
Royi
Stan
Tore

Wor^D5ffic“bTr^ontomml8,10D'ARCi'ITECTS.in v The 12th ^csiment (York Rangers) 
in the, cost win. introduce steeltoto annual rlfl6 matches were held Sat- 
many operations where other material UTd&y. There was some good scoring 
lsB?ow usad- despite the hard conditions. The wind

* °r. wood-work In g tools and machin- tvas high and tricky, and the air 
Ua8.4 SIîectaljy adaptable and the was cool. No. 3 com,pany carried off 

tests made in this direction have fully the company honors bv winning the 
Don’t Miss This Trio those who at first I historical shield for five men teams

4418- The Niagara Central Routers elv'n* akr^tlcaI ‘haV.the, too*s Produced ! with 432 points, the Capt. James E.
sheep steady at 33 to $4.50; culls $2 to visitors a grand chance to see Niagara I themP outiasthig and ^eouiHn^ iî°r S^s 'arM the an<! 45.3
$2.50; lambs weak to 10c lower. Com- Falls and the famous Niagara fruit frequent -hfirncninr thnn^n 8 iff8 Ga>et>' prlzf. (J. ma?)’

cl”‘“KB# *° ”•”= ! sr t ,
Hog.—RMeipta 125,; nominally Arm mr« days. Steamer. "Lakeside" and - conetant° use^fir ’Mvera’^monthe in diltoM Thn hReaimfntf

“ •*" -m 153L" ï i^asjais «. »r,'-L,,«.
fai k ' tabllshments of Toronto and have not Holdsworth, 97.

. IM Kl Chicago Livestock. 2 p.m- and 5 p.m. Phone Main 2o»3 ed7 shown the slightest degree of Impair- $13.50, O.R.A. silver medal—Lieut.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE. CHICAGO. Sept. 10.-Cattle-Receipts, ---------------------------------- I ment, a fact fully substantiated by Fowler, 95.

- , ---------- 200: market, steady; beeves, $4.80 to $8.40; S. O. E. Protest. i the testimoniale of the users. These $10. Ellis medal—Pte Kinedon 95
follows:8 r6' quotat,on* are « «6ca to*$7e20S' stockera ^/f^deïs "$? to ' MONTREAL, Sept. U.-The Montreal : ^Ct8 are rapidly becoming known, and $S.50-Major Ellictt," 94.

----------  : K20; cows and'heîfers! 52 « to ^ M calvC. E^rict Council of the Sons of Eng- j the °Penln«^ of «Jf Toronto Ex- $7-Col.-Sergt. Mowat, 92.
Wheat—New crop, 95c, outside. $7 to $9.25. ' "' ; land, representing 2700 Englishmen, I hlbition orders have been taken to $6—Col.-Sergt. Foord, 90.
_ XT . _ ---------- Hogs—Receipts, 6600; market, 10c to 16c members of fourteen lodges In the city, : upwa^ds of one hundred Can- $5 each—Cajrt. Durham. 89:. Major
Rye-No. d, 67c, outside. higher; light. $9.40 to $10.10; mixed, $8.75 to meeting In Westmount lodge rooms In>ad‘fn , wood-working establishments Brown, 89; Pte. Reesor, 88; Lieut. Cur-
Barlev-No 2. K2c to Etc- Vo ea heavy, $8.56 to $9.66; roughs, $8.56 to Victoria Hall, entered a formal protest wl“ Planer knives. ran, 87; Major Curran, 87; Sergt. Gads-

61c; No s.N45c ^o'ucoutside 3X’ “ *' j SS' ssef to° »TO-C(^ against the statements of FatbeiTBer- AU other wood-working tools down by 87; Pte. Maynaa-d. 87; Sergt. Carey
I $9 50’ 38,60 t0 *9'70' bu k ot salee’ $8-30 t0 nard Vaughan, made In the Monument 110 the finest chisel are Just as efficient. 86; Capt. Hunter, 85; Sergt. A. Hurst,

• Manitoba wheat-No. l northern, $1.1044;1 ‘sheep-Receipts, 1000: market steady National on Tuesday evening^kst. The t^ests were made during
No. 2 northern. -$1.09. track, lake ports; native, 32.85 to $4.55; westerns S3 *6 to protest was embodied In a motion. the exhibition. Chisels made from or-
new, No 1 northern, $1.9944; No. 2 north- $4.55; yearlings, $4.75 to $5.76: lambs, na- _ ... . _~T;—~ ~. Jallwa>’ «Pikes were driven Into
ern, $1.08. tive, $5.s to $7.10; westerns, $5.26 to $7 British Cattle Markets hemlock and hardwood knots and

NEW YORK, Sept. 10.—London and Liv- when withdrawn the edgeHwas keen
_ . „ „ , . . _ erpool cables quote American cuttle steady enough to shave hairs from the h»/»u
East Buffalo Live Stock. at 1244c to 16c per pound, dressed weight; 0f the hand with the same =

ÆWA'st sparat ionto r
aCt,Ve Md There JitASt. stock at |^fa J-onÆ S

10 at 15c higher, heavy $9.2o at $10.10; i 58 calves. ; - -- - -The same satisfactory result has
and„y°rkers’ *9-90 at *10.10; pigs i Out of the above number of cattle, been reached with iron-working tools

$9.90 at $10.00; roughs $8.60 at $8.76; there are 25 carloads of northwest stock- of. all descriptions and in fact aof-
stags. $6.50 at $7.25; dairies $9.50 at and feeders. edfed tool, no ntatter what material

Sheep and lambs-Receipts 260 head; city Markt Notes equall^'efflc^enwhen'Vt^ted
SgedlambS SlOW; 8heep ^ Un- sta^,,th^etoC^0^S WittethZo?*nieTr,

each, also two carloads ot Manitoba hell- The works and laboratories of the 
ers, 750 to 860 lbs. each, all of good qual- company are 32 Humberslde-avenue,
lty. for sale on Tuesday at the City Mar- Toronto, where demonstrations are
ket. made daily. Those Interested are cordi

ally Invited to visit the establishment.
If they will bring their own Iron and 
have Jlme to remain -for four hours, 
they can take away the piece of steel 
into which It ’has been converted and 
subject It to any reasonable test they 
may choose. Everything that la 
claimed for these goods has been

GETempiI'r'Build?D^IZT'o?oifto. Mato^M»

edtf

l T
UniTLOST Agri
Cam
Can.
Cent
Colei

HOUSE MOVING ®rewn Scotch collie, six months 
H. TalbotUP' Reward’ 68 1)011 Mills-rood.

n0 09 CArE.

?uSi?K£tttrett East- •**» ‘t 45 QuU?

PATENTS AND LEGAL Ot.0 11 0 13 Hao 15 0 15 Hur

SJIÆ- JFtZSL
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver’

3 00 do.0 30
. 0 054* 0 064* im

Ont

0 13 0 14I
0 18 0 20
0 15

HERBALIST,ed7
do.m.LEGAL CARDS.

lorney; T. Lewie Mouahan (t'jfmerly of 
Holman, Drayton ft Monahan) ; Kenneth 
- Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors' c*o- 
xeyancei*. 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

ToT

Ton

BI

bulloer. Alver. 169 Bay-ntreet, Toronto!0-

MEDICAL

maleand S*xuaJ Weaknesses; Mato,

F.
: c

Doz-tURRY. O'CONNOR. WALL.W- „ 
VV Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East.

D. Sro^^u1ldB1argrl<tar’ 80llClt^

KKlfolw.XNOw7y'Lp^b.BMriVlct(,rtaI
aueeL Private tunds to loan, pnoue xl 
2044. ______________

E!e
Kee
liSU85.

$4 each—Corp. Pringle. 83; Sergt. J. 
Hurst, 80;- Pte. Sturgeon, 77; Pte. 
Fletcher, 77.

$3 each—Col.-Sergt. Peel, 74; Pte. W. 
Hubbard, 74; Pte. McKenzie, 73; Corp. 
Knott. 73; Sergt. Slatter, 72; Sergt.- 
Maj. KnlglU, 71; Capt. Brown, 71; 
Sergt. Retd, 71: Sergt. Milligan. 68; 
Major Nlcholl, 68; Lleut.-Col. Allan. 
67; Sergt. Span ton. 67: Pte. W. How
ard, 66: Corp. Goldsmith, 62.

$2.60 each—Pte. Forsyth, 62: Corp. 
Evans, 62; Capt. Hobbs, 60: Pte. 
Hiochcltfte, 59; Pte. Graham, 56; Lt.- 
Col. Hillary, 58: Sergt. Radford. 56; 
Pte. Gtbbe, 54; Corp. Slater, 51- 

$2 each—Pte. Currie, 49; Pte. Mey
ers, 49; Pte. P. H. Howard. 45; Pte. 
G. Saunders, 45; Pte. Boquet. 45; Col.- 
Sergt. Hutchins, 43; Pte. A. Scully, 41: 
Sergt. C. Howard, 41; Pte. F. Hlnch- 
cliffe, 41.

$1 each—Pte. CSJfte, 39; Pte. Gitobard, 
38; Pte. Bell. 38; Lieut. RoiUle, 87; 
Pte. Richmond, 37; Lieut Brown. 38; 
Sergt. Wests by. 36; Pte. Pratt. 38. 

Register Keepers’ Match.
Five shots at 500 yards:
$4—Sergt Greenfield. 10th H.G.
$3.50—Corp. Nose worthy, 10th R.G..
$3 eaoh—Pte. Maginn, R.C.R.; Sergt-

M
M

MwVwa1"1' d"t“ee ot men. Pei
'

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2. 
39c; No. 3. S74*c, lake ports: Ontario, No. 
2, 37c to 38c; new. No. 2, 344*c, outside."

Corn—No. 2 yellow. 61c; No. 3, 6044c, 
c.l.f.. Midland or Coliingwood ; No 2 vel- 
low, 66c; No. 3 yellow. 664*c, all rail, To
ronto.

Ontario flour—New winter wheat flour. 
83.80 to $3.85, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, $5 90; secohd patents, 
$o.40; strong bakers'. $5.20.

— Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $20 per ton; 
shorts. $22. track, Toronto; Ontario bran. 
$20 In bags. Shorts, 60c more.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October $1.01%, December 99%c, 

May $1.044*.
Oats—October 354*c, December. 364*c. 

May 39%c.

PRINTING■1/
HOTELS. J

A THLBTE HOTEL, 203 Yonse-street 
A Accommodation first-ela**, *L3o Inrt $2 a day. John F. Sc holes. ' *aal> «d PATENTS FORSAlT"4

all kinds, such a. «etc.; also advertising purpLTIS,v.car<lî-

ssJ.h. Mill., m QuS wüt S"“to>«-

345071

1
TJOTEL VENDOME, Youg, auu WlT; H -Central; electric Ught. .uam w ‘l 

C. Brady.
1

Bfate» moderate. J.
Cl
Chift White, 10th R.Q.; Pte. Glngell, 48th 

$2—Corp. Roberta, 10th R.G.
$1—Pte. Keatin-g, Q.O.R.

Northwest Veterans* Match.
Gold medal, donated by Lieut « 

Calme, also a member, was won by 
Lieut. G. W. Fowler.

Boston’s Population. 
WASHINGTON, Sept- U.-The popu

lation of Boston. Maas., Is 670,585 an 
Increase of 108,683, or 18.6 * n
compared with 569,882 to 1900 

This announcement leaves Boston the 
fifth cKy to the United States

Ci
Cl
Col
Col
Co

-j CrBirkenhead Market Firm.
Lit ERPOOL, Sept. 10.—John Rogers ft 

Co.. Liverpool, cable to-day 
Birkenhead market held

iELDERS’MATERML Dr
that the

, , firm for all
classes of cattle, and showed an advance 
of 144c per pound on ranch cattle, the 
quality of which was better than recent 

Toronto Sugar Market. consignments, the full quotations being :
Granulated, $5.20 per cwt. in barrels; No. States steers, from. 1244c to 1444c; Cana- 

1 golden, $4.80 per cwt. In barrels: Beaver, dian steers, from 1344c to 14c. and 
$5 per cwt. In bags. These prices are for steers, from U$4c to 12%c per pound

I HEnd of War In Nicaragua.
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Sept. U.- 

The last armed opposition to the new 
regime under Gen. Estrada, the pro
visional president, has cfcased with the 
surrender of Gen. Fernando Maria 
Rivas with 1000 men and 11 cannon.

I*! K
Ki

per cent, as
butchers.rancù

ac-
196

/I /SB
W\

«T4

>
4

__

I want at once
a first-class

man—
who has had a large and varied 
experience In Interviewing busi
ness men on advertising proposi
tions; the opportunities I have to 
offer a good business getter are 
unlimited and profitable.

dharles Edward Peabody
Advertising Bpeetallst 

g, Boom 17. Saturday Wight BTd’g
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home, especially®
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- STOCK MARKET SHOULD RESUME 
A MORE NORMAL ACTIVITY.

Tr%r*e,.w:: Sg
Twin City 
U. S. Steel 

do. prêt. ... i» ue* ue u«% 
do. bonds ... MS* 101 103% 1W

Utah Cop. .. ..
Union ...............

23% 23* 33* 
«% 49% 49%

... Ill 111% 111 111%

... 68% 68% 68 68%

100S—Paying over Jsa 
iadlan railways, may 
i* telegraphy here, 
ped and only ' school' 
and Canadian North.
. Fall term. Sept «. ■ 
all courses.1 Dominion 
91 Queen East, To.

IMPERIAL BANKÜF CANADA100
you

13.300 A Branch of

THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE
Henry Clews s4ys In The Weekly Finan

cial Review :
A somewhat better undertone appears 

to be developing in the stock market, and 
this In spite of important uncertainties. 
Doubtless the benefit of the rest cure le 
at least making itself felt. After a period 
of prolonged liquidation and Inactivity, 
confidence has had some Chance for re
covery, Weak spots have been well elimi
nated. and wide observation 
situation to be much sounder 
time during the last eight months, 
most encouraging factor Is continued good 
crop weather. Com, the pivotal crop, has 
been making excellent progress, and the 
outlook Is now for a bumper yield, the 
only danger being that the season Is fully 
two weeks or more late. Cotton also is 

24%’. doing better, but likewise has to contend 
against lateness of the season, idicatlons 
continue to point to a money value In 
crops about equal to that of last year, or 
18,760,009,000. When It is remembered that 

04 this sum Is greater than the capital stock 
of all the steam railroads In the United 
States combined, the tremendous impor
tance of good crops as an element in our 
material prosperity can be readily appre- 

3% 3% elated.
«2% Now that vacations are over, the stock 

market should resume more normal ac
tivity. In the absence of fresh unfavor
able developments the market would pro- 

6% bably respond more readily to an upward 
7 movement than a downward. Good ln- 

79% 79 vestments are selling at very low prices,
I i.3o having discounted unfavorable factors;

& and there is no doubt an abundance of 
73 64 capital held awaiting Investment when

confidence begins to revive. There has 
Raii.v-2noo-sî w -^00 1000 at 7% ’»>een * marked falling off In the supply
Beaver—59? at & *K?« ô» attoÆ ?< m2

500 at 30%, 600 at 90. 500 at », 600 at », MW hfavnrabledWrot^ AUM the sauJooK^^
at 30%. 10» at 50%, 600 at fc%, 600 at 30%. “t bsv to turn away from
2000 at 30%, 5» at 30%, 600 at 30%, 6» at 3Lt* <8#ow those of â
»%, 6» at 30%, 5» at 31, 5» at 31%, 5» at ££Lr f
31%, 600 ab 31%. 6» at 31%. more hopeful temper.

Green-Mechan—500 at 4%, 
at 4%, 3000 at 4%, 20» at 4%.

Hargraves—>00 at 36%, 300 at 24%.
Kerr Lai*—1» at '6.68.
Cobalt central—10» at 8.
Cobalt Lake—600 *t 15, 606 at 15, 500 at 

14%, 500 at 14%.
&,.«»« «.

Peterson Lake—600 at 22%, 500 at 22%,.....
at 22%, 6» at 22%, 600 at- 22%, 20» at 33%,

McKinley Dar. SAvage—10» at &, 3» at 
«6, 8» at 96, 1» at 95.S . ■ „ .

Nova ScOtta-Buyer* sixty days, 800 at
$Rochester—30» **,17, 306 4 

17, 10» at 17, 10» at 17, 10»

Timlskaming—6» at 79', Î® at' 78% KW 
at 79, 30» at 79, 45» <rt 7»; buyers sixty 
day*. 20» at 81; buyers nlaety days, 12» 
at 82. ÉM ÉÉ

—Unlisted Stocks-
Cobalt Develop.—60» at %. ■ '
Maple Mountain—70» at %, 10» at %, 10» 

at %, W» at %.
Un. Pac. Cobalt—90» at 1%.
Total sales, 76,180.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In New Fork, 53c oz.
Bar silver In London, 34 7-16d oz.
Mexican dollars, 44c.

HEAD OFFICE. TORONTO.I 2»Ala i■ FA ■Capital Authorized .
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up ...
Reserve Fund

Drafts, Money Order» and 
Letters of Credit Issued

Available to any pert et the World. 
Special Attention Given to Collections.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 
Interest allowed on deposits from date 

of deposit at all "Branches of the Bank 
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

... T166% 166% 166% 166% 16.400
prêt................................................

Vlrg. Chem. .. 58 58 58 $8
Wabash

do. pref. ............
Westinghouse. ...
West. Union..........
Wls. Cent. ... ...
Woollens .... ...

Sales, 56,1».

do.
1»

at once ror preparing 
holographie material. ^ 
clean. No experience 
•ages while learning 
Canadian Kodak Co * 
:reet West

Do you save*
A time wlIT come when your finan

cial resources will be strained to 
meet some unexpected demand. Will 
you have to, suffer the consequences, 
or will you be in a position to turn 
to yonr bank account for aid?

Deposit your savings in the Bank 
qf Hamilton now, and when the day 
of emergency domes you will be pre
pared.

has been opened in the■ proves the 
than at anyK

CITY OF MEXICOÜ meI
lED, clean office boy • 

ent position, with op. 
:ement Apply to Mr. 
World Office:

I
1 nil Montreal Stocks under the management of Mr. J. P. Bell.

The street address is Avenida San 
Francisco, No. 50.

, *y135

•*rci.urr, passage 
'tland, apply to F. 
een West ea

............ 26%
........ .. no 1»
...........6.75 6.Ml
.......3.85 3.76
......... m i8%

Hargraves
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose
Little Itiplestng (v'hxs 
McKIn.-Dar.-Savage .... 
Nancy Helen.
Nlplsslng ...
Nova Scotia .
Orhir .............
Otisse ..... ...
Peterson Lake 
RIght-of-Way ....
Rochester ......................
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar ..
Silver Queen 
Timlskaming 
Trèthewey ...
Watts ..........
Wetlaqfer .

«
Ask. Bid.re

f? Canadian Pacific Railway 
Detroit United Railway . 
Mexican Light & Power . 
Montreal PowerX. 
Quebec Railway .. 
Richelieu ............... ..

. 1» 1SSwaste space in col
or .stables can make 
growing mushrooms 

i winter months. Now 
plant For full par- 
rated booklet write 
mpany, Montreal, ed.

Toronto, 34 yonge street.

Branches In the City of Toronto i
Cor. Yonge and Gould: cor. Queen 

and Spadlna; cor. College and 
Osslngton; Arthur and Bath
urst; and West Toronto.

49% 48
83% 95

132 131 .5% 4
10.80 10.62% 
. 25% 24%

4545%Head Office, 
HAMILTON

1 .. » 89%
9S% 98%Rio 29 TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE»

? ' i
... 128% 128Soo ............

Sao Paulo 
Duluth Superior
Montreal Railway ....................... 237
Toronto Railway
Twin City ..............
Asbestos ..................
Cement ....................
Steel Corporation
Mackay ....................
Ogllvle .............
Crown Reserve ..
Nova Scotia Steel
Lake of the'Woods  .................. 129
Cement pref ......................
Illinois pref .................................
Dominion Steel, pref .............

—Sales—
Montreal Power—1» a.t 131.
Montreal -Street bonds—$20» at 101.
Shawlnlgan—60 at 100%. 1» at 101, 25 

at 101%, 226 at 108, 150 at 1».
Crown Reserve—4» at 2».
Steel Corporation—26 at 62, 25 at 62%, 75 

at 62%, 25 at 62%, 275 at 62%.
Dominion Coal bonds—S3E» at 98.
Molsons Bank—16 at 206%. 9 at 208.
Twin City-» at 112%. 2 at U0, 125 at 111%.
Eastern Townships’ Bank—16 at 161%.
Richelieu—60 at 90.
Mackay-25 at 88%.
Bank of Montreal-
Bell Telephone—4 at
Quebec Railway—W0 

at 43%, 25 at 4354, 25 at 48%. 50 at 43%, 9 at 
4$%, U0 at 42%.

Rubber bond*-<40» at 98.
Rio—60 at 97%, 50 at 97*. 50 at 98, 50 at

-t 30% . 23;D to run hand knit- 
making up knitted 
at your home, whole 
pay; experience not 
particulars address 

e Distributing Go.,

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.7979% ;....... 24% 34%
......... 17% 17
...... 7% 7

\236%
118120

Members Toronto Stock Exchanga111%
,............ ......... .........

Toronto Stocks

•t
15 STOCKS AND BONDS......... 11

• • • eh its-. • • aw
...........1.32

*
1*% 17%Prov. of Ontario ..... .... ...

Porto Rico Ry..............   86% ....
Quebec L„ H. & P........... fl%
Rio Janeiro .,. ...

do. 1st mortgage ... .97% 96%
Sao Paulo ...............
St. John City____

Twin City, 
to @ 110%

... 102 
88% ...

62%... 62% 
... 88% 
... 139 
... 281

88%
office boy. Apipiy 
editorial rooms.

Orders executed on ell the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to New York.

81% 127%
276

i97% 8484%
> sell milk and cream 
flavor, by a Toronto 

must be steady, 
ure. Permanent po
tting experience and 
: 9, World.

99 < Colborne Street
TORONTO

Ptose Main 780s x

99 125 25 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad «3,
Sept. 9. Sept. 10. 
Ask. Bid, ask. Bid.

Antal, Asbestos 15 ... la 4..
do. preferred ..........

Black Lake com .... 25% 24 24% 34
do. preferred......................................................

B. C. Packers,. A...
do. B............................
do. common ........

Bell Telephone .1.
Burt F. N. com ...

do. preferred ....
Can. Cement com. 

do. preferred ...
C. C. & F. Co. com.. ... ...

do. preferred ..-t™ ...
Can. Gen. Electric .. 112 168
Canadian Salt ........
Ç. P, R. ............
City Dairy com..7.

preferred ...
Consumers’ Gas ...
Crow’s Nest .......
Detroit United ....

jo. preferred ...
Dom. Coal com....
Dom. Steel com....

do. preferred  ............... 106% ... 166
D. S. & Coal Con,.... 62 ... 62% 62%
Dominion Tel.......................... Iu7 ... 107
Duluth - Superior ... 79 78% 79% 79
Elec. Dev. pref............ 70 ...
Illinois preferred ................ 90
International Coal ...
Lake Superior ............
Lake of Woods............

do. preferred ..........
Lauren tide common..

do. preferred ..........
Mackay common .......... 89 88% 83 88%

do. preferred ....... 75 71 75 74
Maple Leaf com

do. preferred .......... ..
Mexican L. A P..........

do. preferred ..........
Mexico N. W. Ry....
Mexico Tramway 
Monterey pref. ..
Montreal Power .
M. S.P. A S.S.M. .
Niagara Nat; ....
Northern Nav ....
N. S. Steel .......
Ogllvle common .

do. preferred' ..
Penmar. common 

do. preferred .
Porto Rico ............... . 51
Quebec X*. H. & P..........
R. & O. Nav ..
Rio Janeiro .....
Regers common

do. preferred .
St. L. & C. Nav 
Sao Paulo Tram
S. Wheat com .... 

do. preferred ..
Tor. Elec. Light.......... 112% 111 112% 112
Toronto Rill way .... 119% 118 ... 118
Tri-City pref.............
Twin City com ...
Western Can. F.M.
Winnipeg ....

8081%—Morning Sales.— 
Maple Leaf, 
lo.® 5o

»90%
10094 106,-Sup.

"73

Investment Securities
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

35 111 35 97* 61 78% TO RENT25 111% 32MUM
To ® 111% 40 @ 9«%*

S5® 1»%
102 ® 111%
25 § 111%
85 S 113

75 @ 7S% 5» at 4%, 5»4
enenced buehmea, / 
sday. Apply Verity. |

IRISH MISSION TO AMERICA26 78%82 82
275 7990» Saoi Paulo. 

50 ® 150% 
36 @160%

160 @ 79%30 » Desirable store on Queen, adjoin
ing Yonge Street. An opportunity 
to get Into this block.

For full particulars apply to
A. M.

IF A IeasoN'a-CQironto. ............  142% ... .142*
............ S3 88 84%
... 102 101 102 101
... » ... 2Ü ...

T. P. O’Connor Says It Is the Most 
Important Since Days of Parnell.Imperial.

3 @ 225%e and scale moulders, 
-class workmen need, 
.sea paid. Apply In 
The Burrow, Stewart 

ïamilton. Ont.

41 151
Mackay.
50 @ 89 ... 
9@ 74%x

50 162
50 @ 152% 
60® 152% 
43 ® 152%

LONDON, Sept. IL—T. P. O’Connor, 
who was fonnd seated with the staff

97 BAY STREET-Nor. -Nav. 
5 @ 115 CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond StreetEast
soned . -

Steel Corp. 
5 @ 62

Winnipeg. 
75 @ 185

of his new publication, which is to ap
pear In October as “T. P.'s Magazine,” Telephone Main 2851. 
was Interviewed with reference to the , 
coming mission to America of thé Irish 
party, of which he is a member. He 
said:

“The chief figure of the mission will, 
of course, be John T. Redmond, the 
leader of the Irish party, and he will 
be accompanied by Joseph Devlin, M.
P., secretary of. the United Irish 
League In Ireland, and Daniel Boyle, 
member for North Mayo. The party 
leaves on the Baltic Sept. 17.. It is In 
many respects the moat '-"portant 
delegation ever sent to America.

"New York and Uhieagu u ill be 
visited but the first meeting at which 
all will attend will be Buffalo, where 
thirty years ago the first convention 
forming the Irish organization in 
America met. Then all will separate, 
each taking different routes ; Redmond 
to the Middle States, Devlin to the 
South and Boyle to the West ss far as

BA. LYON H L. PLUMKEB

LYON & PLUMMER
112 108 
... IVU

189% 183%
S WANTED. Rio -3 at 252%, 10 at 262. 

at 43, 73 at 42%, 1»

iw
5 e 97
26 @ 97% 

60® 97% 
. . _ 26 ® 97%
Quebec L.-P. 180 @ 98

1» @ 98%
-43%- ■•■•98® 98%

I
FIN.Burt. 
Ito @ 86

jukx Brokers and Financial Agents
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. StoduTBônS» 
and Cobalt Stocks bought and sold on all leading
Telepnone gatemv** 8tPaW> Teroati ■

La Rosa. 
10 @ ?78

five years’ experience 
iute, or laundry roiite; -j
=. Box. 16, World. ‘

do. W HERON & CO.
ok Exchange
Sts

Unlisted Issues

99
293204 ...

'48%
St 16%, 10» at

at 17, IW StPenmans 
20® 86*

.1 ■4625 ■12% Members Toronto Sto 

SPECIAL!
■ 48%1res position with 

salary not so m 
salesiM 

onials.

26 98%.

INFORMATIONS. Wheat. 
50® 43

98%
97%z

Winnipeg Railway—56 at 185. 
Merchants’ Bank—6 at 187.
Duluth Superior-26 at 79%, 25 at 79. 
Lake of Woods—15 at 126.
Dominion Steel pref.—60 at 107.

25n and oftlce- 
Can make 

, Postoffice, Halifax,

City Dairy. $90» 
20 @ 99* — Furnished on all Listed Stocks

on application *

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

S8 TORONTO STREET ed

Black Lake.ed7 86 24 WILL BUY
so Trusts and Guarantee, so Home Bank, a< 
Farmers' Bank, to Sterling Bank, to Standard 
Loan, 70 Sun and Hastings, *5 Dominion Perman
ent, tg National Portland Cement, aooo Cobalt Gem

WILL sell
18 Sterling Bank, 1$ United Empire, to Standard 
Loan, 30 Carter Crume Com., 30 Standard Chemical

Weekly Market Review on Request 
Correspondence invited.

» 24%finishing department, 
ing card, cardboard 

shipping and stock, 
icsltion ,in good firm, 
tal abstainer. Apply 
itneau-avenue, Mont-

•Preterred. zBon® s BRITISH CONSOLS.7U
90 TORONTOSept. 9. Sept. 10. 

'.... 86%Consols, money 
Consols, account

80%
STOCK BROKERS. ETC.80% 80%128%128%

New York Stocksed 7
MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate, s per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3 per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2 per cent., 
lowest 1% per cent. Call money at To
ronto, 6% to 6 per cent.

1 FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exenange 
rates as follows ^

—Between Banka.—
Buyers. SeHers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-64dis. %te% 
Montreal f’ds,. 5c dis. par. % to % 
Bter.. » days..821-32 811-16 8 15-16 91-16 
titer., demand..9 5-16 9% 9% 9*
Cable trans....9% 9 7-16 9% 9%

—Rates In New York.—

Sterling. 60 days right 
Sterling, demand ........

CANADIAN FAILURES.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion dur
ing the past week. In provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, as fol
lows :

J. P. BICKELL t* COMPANY

W. X. Stocks, Bonds, Cotton 
__ Provisions.

D,veet Wires to New York, Chicago 
J«d Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

fibley barrel * co„ 
Phones Main 7374, 7176. 7179.

WANTED.
I -* ed-7tf v

16 King St. West, Toronte
its. located and on. 
d for cash. D. M. 
Life Building, To-

55 55 Erickson Perkin# A Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
Y est King street, report the foUowlng 
fluctuations In the New York market :

Open. High. low. vi. sales.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. >

t97 96% 97 9644 
84% 82 86 82%ed7

San Francisco."
Mr. O'Connor said that already 

meetings were being arranged for him 
in Montreal. Quebec, Ottawa and To
ronto. and that he hoped to visit even 
British. Columbia! He said.he thought 
the success of ftie cause was nearer 
now than at any time alndé Tàtnéll'e 
death. Regarding the state of feeling 
in Ireland, Mr. O’Codhof said:

tNever since the split of 1890 was 
the Irish National movement so strong 
and so united as now. Of the many 
proofs of this the strongest was the 
fact that the subscriptions have now 
reached a Higher point than In any 
year for twenty years. Already up
ward of sixty thousand dollars have 
been raised, and the tide Is still flow
ing strongly. Many of these subscrip
tions are due not merely to confidence 
in Redmond and his colleagues, but 
are meant as protests against the 
abominable attacks on both him and 
them, and as an evidence of the de
termination to put down faction. Many 
bishops, for Instance, have doubled 
their subscriptions for this reason. So 
far as faction Is concerned, Instead of 
spreading, It is being gradually hem
med In, until now it Is confined to a 
few spots.”

Ask. Bid.
30%31Beaver Con. Mines

Buffalo Mines Co .......... 2.<oCcr.adlap Gold Fields'*.:;........  4%
Chambers - Ferland ..j,....... 18%
City of Cobalt etiWR.'.vdaw.... 26

Cobalt Silver Queen.,:-......:.. 8% 6
Conlagas air.........5.» 4.50
Consolidated.Min. A Smelt..,.79.»
Foster Cobalt ÎÏ1*. Oo...,........ 12
Great Northern Silver Mines. 9 
Green - Meehan Mining Co .. 4%
Kerr Lake Mining Co .......... .6.7$
LltUe Nlplsslng ......................... . 18%
MctCIn.-Dar.-Savage Mines .. 96
Nancy Helen ..................... .............: 5
Nova Scotia Stiver Cob, Min. 27 
Ophlr Cobalt Mines .-
Otisse ................
Peterson Lake ...
Right of Way ....
Rochester ...............
silver Bar ........................................... 6%
Silver Leaf Mining Co: ............
Timlskaming ..
Watts Mines ..

-Mom 
Hargraves—6» at 
Chambers—3» at 18%. 8» 
Timlskaming—3» at 78%.
Green - Meehan—5» at 4»

be paid for your blcy-
Ir.son, 249 Yonge. edtf S Alite. Chai. ...

do. pref. ...
An»l. COD. ... 63% 63% 63% 63% 
Am. Beet s.... 37% 37% 57% 37% 
Am. Canners.. ,
Am. Cot. OH.. .
Am. Lin. pr... .
Amer. Loco. .. .
Am. T. & T... .
Anaconda ........
Atchison ..........
Atl. Coast ..........
B- A Ohio....
Brooklyn ........
Car FdrV. ...
Cent. Leath. .
C. P. R...........
Ches. A O....
Col. Fuel ....
Col. South. ..
Corn Prod. ..
C. P. R.
C. C. C,......
D. & H............
Denver ............

do. pref. ...
Distillers ....
Duluth S. S.. 

do. pref. ..
Erie ..................

do. lsts ... 
do. 2nds ..

DIVIDEND NOTICES.2.10»...‘ü "is «77 76
kond-hand steam boll- 
rse-power; also one 40 

engine; must be In 
Box 91, World.

18l.TUU• ■■

Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation

26%.. m% 128% 129% 127%
. 139 125 180 12»

.........  113 115 ...

ed!9»u 8 ■15%rr-
J r STOCKS WARTeB 

All or any part of:
SO Shares Trusts A ,Gu _

shares Guelph A Ontario Lose 
30 shares Farmers* Bank 
20 shares Dominion Permanent Lean 

3. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

barrel shot fin;
choked, second-hand, 
n, Milton.

K '65.» tee19
67 97% ‘97 97%si ::: « 8%1.0UU<TS wanted—Ontario ' 

located or unlocated. 
IcKlnnon Bldg.

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
Notice Is hereby given that a Divi

dend of Two Per Cent, for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of

EIGHT FER CENT. PER ANNUM
on the Paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Corporation, has been declared, and 
that the same will be payable on and 
after

"53 151
6.40108 103 103 ItiR

73% 73% 73% 73%
4$ 48 48 48
32% 32% 32% 32% ' 9»

72% 72% "?2 72
29% 29% 29% 29%

42% 44 43%
. 91 89 91 89

96% 96% 98% 98%
... 180 ... 18U
106% ... 107 106

115 ...
.. 151 150 152% 152

1»ed 18%Actual Posted. 
.... 483 15-25 
.... 466.10

zw
93
4

4M%
487%

MM

FOR SALE. CEO. 0, MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED AGG0UNTANTI,

Trusts aed Guarantee BuUdUg,

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 7014.

,26
115 32aw **•••*■•Ode. double type 

d eleven type cases. 
Superintendent of

3% 3 A1»
23 22.40 42% •vr

•••f* . 26 24
17 16%

4neatly printed cards, 
tens, one dollar. Tele- 
Junoag^ ed

•it
161% 161% 161% 161% 7 6%1»

78• 79110% 110% 112 111% 
ÎS2 Î86 184

WILL BUY
Seven shares of Nelleon Mailing Ma
chinery.

SATURDAY, THE FIRST DAY OF OCTOBER
next* to Shareholders of record at the 
close of business on the fifteenth day 
of September.

By order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH,

6 2
I STS X M—Mines.—

.......... 2.85 ... 2.85 3.75
............3.83 3.81 3.90 3.75

....10.8) ... 10.75 10.50

WILL SELL
Tea thousand shares Prudential Mines. 
Limited, also BOOO Lucky Boys, Larder 
Lake.

Give irt> your best bid on either 
387 BARTON ST. B„ HAMILTON 

W. H. HILSON
blocks. Write

Date. 1. St U%. ■

%, 4» at 4%.

Dominion Stock Exchange.
—Morning Sates—

Beaver Con—600 at 31. 5» at 30%. MO at 
82, 10» at 30%, 10» at 80%, MO at 30%, 10» 
at 30%. 6» at 30%, 5» at 30%. 10» at 30%. 
5» a* 31.

City of Cobalt—S» at 26%.
Crown Reserve—1» at 2.82.
Green-Meehan—6» at 4, 10» at 4%, M» 

At 4%. 5» at 4%. 5» at 4%.
Silver Leaf—6» at 7,
Little Nlplsslng—5» at 18%, 5» at 18%, 

5» at 18%, 10» at 18%, 5» at 18%, 5» at

Nova Scotia—5» at 34%.
Otisse—10» at 3%, 5» at 3%. 10» at 3%, 

10» at 3%.
Peterson Lake—5» at 22%. 3» at 22%.
Rochester—5» at 17%, 5» at 171*, 10» at 

17%, 5» at 17%, Sto at 17%.
Timlskaming—500 at 79. 500 at 78%. 200 at 

78. 1000 at 78%. 5» at 78%. 500 at 78%.
Union Pacific Cobalt—600 at 2%, 1060 at 

2%, 5600 at 2%, loto at 2%, 2000 at 2%. 3000 
At ,2.

Duluth Superior—10 at 78%, 5 At 78%, 3 
at 78%, 3 at 78%, 5 at 78%.

Island Smeltera-MO at 19%.
Twin City—3 at 110.75, 5 at 110.75, 5 at 

111.76. 10 at 111.75, 5 at 111.76.
Total rales 34,9».

Il I ! 12ï *2 ! £
Sept. 8.. 5 7 3 1 .. 2 1 3 .. 22 17
Sept. 1.. 9 8 3 ................... 2 ^ .. 23 35
Aug. 25. 6 9 2 3 1 1 .. P .. 23 21
Aug. 18.10 13 »,..... .. ... 1 27 21
Aug. 11.11 9 4.. 2 .. 1 .. .. 21 28
Aug. 4..10 6 1 1 .. 2 4 2 .. 26 17

Crown Reserve
La Rose ..............
Nlplsslng Mines 
North Star .... 
Trethewey ....

wTea 
3769; U 
Sunday

sra for floral 
st. College 
33. Night and

atha

Secretary.ed7
—Banks-

135 . .133 139% 129% 129% 129% 1»Gas .......... .
Gen. Elec. . 
Gt. NOr. pr. 
Qf, Nor. Ore 
Ice Secur. .. 

225 Illinois .......
••• let. Pump .

InterbOro ... 
••• Iowa Cent. 

249% ... 249% -Kan. South
280

209% ...

Toronto, August 31st, 1910.

CHANCES. Commerce1 . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton ..
Imperial ..........
Merchants' .. 
Metropolitan
Molsons ..........
Mon treal ........
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ............
Royal ...............
Standard .........
Toronto ........
Traders’ .... 
Union ï&...

.. 200 ... 3»

.. 238 ... 238
194% ... 194

UNITED EMPIRE BANK OF CANADATOBACCO GOES UP QET IN ON
MARQUETTE OIL

NOW

W. W. MaoCUAlC, ISO 8t. James Street
___________ MONTREAL

18% 18% 18% 18% 2UUSNING for druttlut 
Only one opposition, 

t specially for drug- 
reasonably. For full 

Box 12, World Of-

DIVIDBND NO. I.
NOTICE le hereby given that a Divi

dend of one and one-quarter per cent 
upon the paid-up capital stock of this 
Institution hag been declared for the 
current quarter, and that tj#%same will 
be payable at the Bank and*ftt branch
es on a#l after Saturday, let of Octo
ber next, to shareholders of record of 
19th September.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE P.

225% 225
New York Cotton Market.

Erickson Perkins A "Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices :

Essex County Farmers Will Benefit by 
Companies’ Rivalry,

LEAMINGTON, Sept. 11—Farmers 
within ehe Essex County tobacco belt 
will reap a rich harvest this year from 
a war between two rival companies, 
which are trying to buy In the crop 
and have forced prices up to the high
est mgrk known In years. The price 
baa gone up to 17 and 18 cents, while 
some of the growers believe it will 
eventually go as high as 20 cents.

Last year the growers sold their 
crops at the rate of 15 cents, and this 
was considered unusually high. In 
former years the price has been as 
low as 6 cents. The crop this year Is 
considered quite as good as last. Grow- 
f.r® will receive more than half a mil
lion dollars for It.

Will Meet In Detroit. 
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. Sept. 11—The 

annual convention of the International 
Photograph Engravers Union end 3d 
here yeeterday with the election of of
ficers. Matthew WoU, Chicago, was 
elected president, and Lewis A- 
Schwartz, Philadelphia, eecretary-trea- 

„ _ . . , surer. The next convention will be
Hon. Mr. Cochrane Going North, held in Detroit.

Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of for
ests and mines, will leave this evening on 
an officiel tour of a Week’s duration thru 
the Timlskaming district. The party will 
Include Hon. Dr. Re&ume. minister or 
public works, and Hon. Col. Hendrle.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane will vlait Cobalt.
Halleybury, Cochrane. Bnglehart. New 
Llskeard, Latchford and North Bay, In 
most of which he will bold non-political
meetings. ______________'_________ Injuries Caused Paralysis.

The Harris Abattoir Company will have That local cases of infantile paralysis 
fifteen or twenty carloads of Manitoba have been due to injuries, and not to 
stackers arid feeders on saleat the City cqptaglon. Is the verdict of Dr. ShearJ, 
Market cn Tuesday. after an enquiry.

18% 18% "is 'is 1,3»

ed7t i
L. & N. -r 
Mackay ..

. rf-
Close

Sept. 9. Chien. High. Low. Close.
.. 13.78 13.86 18.85 13.76 18.7»
.. 13.10 13.12 13.12 13.03 13.07
.. 13.08 13.08 18.09 13.02 13.04
. 13.05 13.07 13.07 12.93 11.01
. 13.15 13.15 13.15 13.07 13.12
. 13.17 13.17 13.17 13.12 13.17

2U0%:ents
:d>4o

wanted to get 
r a Toronto loan 

ommission. Box 99,
to.-

do.

Dec, ..
Jan..........

Z March . 
JUU May ...

225 ... 226 2nds. 31% 31% a% 31%Mex
M., St. P. & S- ... ... ... ... .......
Mo. Pacific .. 62% 52% 52% 52% 100
M. K. T.......... . 31 31 30% 20%
Natl. Lead .. 51% 51% 51% 51%
N. Amer. .
N orfoik ...
North. Pac 
N. Y. C....
Northwest
Out. & West.........
Pac. Mail 
Peo. Gae .
Penna............
Pitts. Coal.....................................................................
Press. Steel............................................................. ..
Reading .......... 138% 139% 138% 138% 11,«00
Rep. Steel ........... ..................................................

do. pref. ... ... ... ... ... .......
Rock Island .. 29% 29% 29% 29% 3UO

do. pref. ... 63% 63% 63% 63%
Rubber ........................................................

do. lets....................................... ...
Ry. Springs.................. ............................
Sloes ..........................................................
Smelters ......... 66% 66% 66% 66% 7»
South. Pac. '..112 112% 111% 1U% 1.7»
South. Ry. ... 22% 22% 22% 22% 200

do. pref. —. ... 
st. l. & aw. ...
St. L. & Si F................................... .........................
St. Paul ............ 119% 119% 118% 118% 3»
Sugar
Tenn. Cop. ... 26% 27% 25% 27% 9»
Texas ....
Third Ave

210 ::: S: .. 143 LORSCM & CO.REID, 
General Manager. 

Toronto, 20th August, 1910,, —Loan, Trust, Etc— 
Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ...
Canada Perm ........
Central Canada ....
Colonial Invest ...
Dominion Sav...........
Gt. West. Penn ..
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron & Erie ........

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Imperial Loar. ....
Landed Banking .
London & Can....
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ........

do. 30 p.c. paid............... 130
Real Estate ................
Tor. Gen. Trust*....
Toronto Mortgage ............ 131
Toronto Savings ...........................

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE 
COBALT STOCKS ' 

UNLISTED SECURITIES
3S TORONTO ST MIT

ST )
. 96 96 96 96
. 113% 113% 113% 113% 
. 111% 111% 111% 111% 
. 144 144 144 144

150 150 1»Ich collie, six months 
rd, 56 Don Mills-road.

567123

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

Cobalt Stocks-

Amalgamated ........
Bailey ........................
Beaver Consolidated .................. 31%
Big Six ......................... .
Black Mines COn., Ltd
Buffalo ..........................
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake ................
Conlagas ................
Crown Reserve ........
Foster .............................
Gifford ............................
Great Northern ........
Green • Meehan ........

r165 160 161% 7U0 J.M. WILSON & CO. TsL M 7417 ed190190 200
66% 65% «H 1» Ask. Bid. A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y

IS KING STRUT WIST.

Cobalt Stocks.

4 3127 127 Members Dominion Exchange.... 27% 27% 27% 27%

!X". 128% iis% iis% msi
awrfc. 7%sIW 1»

XI2'X) aw l.awestaurant and partake 
itlals—pure food, pur# 
Best 25c meala. Sp 

. 35c. Entrance, 44 
st. also at 45 Queen-

3 3199 190 Cobalt Stocks1 3%TO ... 70
..2.10 1.90
.. 19% 18%
.. 26% 25%

i 130 1x0
DIRECT PHIVATI WIRES TO COBALT.
Phone, write or wire tor quotations. 

Phone 74*4-74*.

110 no
4 Orders executed on ill leading 
exchanges. We Invite corres
pondence.
14 KING STREET E.. TORONTO

... 190 190ed7
S 7%145 145 A STRIKE ON GOLDFIELDS.

J. A. Whaley, secretary of Goldfields 
Limited, Saturday received a telegram 
from B. T. Brooker, the mine manager, 
dated from D^ne, New Ontario, saying : 
“Good strike of free gold to shaft to-day 
at sixty feet.’’

•4..............!.. 15 14%
...................5.» 4.65
...................2.78 2.77

AL1ST 130 L'lXI101 ... 101

ENOLISH’S, Limited
Member# Dominion Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

170 17V
ointment for piles. 

Ion, skin diseases. Al- 
Spsules, nerve tonic. 
Bay-street. Toronto.

12 W%1X1
7% 7
9% 8%
4% 4%

—Bonds—

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.Black Lake ..........
Can. Nor. Ry ........
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop.
Keewatln ..................
Lailrentide ..............
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. & P... 
Penmans ........

82 82 81%ICAL n: 97"85 "is
96 ... 96

Phone Main 3428. Mining mmM lades-Members Standard 8took and 
ItlnlBg Xxeluuise

32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.
SPECIALISTS nr

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

7ILEFN0NE MAIM 7S0I - T0R9STJ

Carlton-street. Spe- 
I. Skin, Blood Urln- 
hscharges ; Varicocele, 
Hy.lrccele. all Nerv- 

kaknesses; Male, Fe
ed 7 tf

trial Stocks. ed
THE An Old Salt.

JOLIET, Ill., Sept. 11.—Conrad Van- 
drisen, a centenarian, for many years 
a vessel owner and captalp on the 
great lakes, died yesterday, at his home 
near Joliet. He sailed the great lakes 
for 69 years.

BARKER & BARKER
Members ef Dominion Stock Bxcliaaga88% 85% 86%

Sterling Bank& S’i MINING STOCKS 
LISTED end UNLISTED SECURITIES
Tel. M. 3844. ed 14 King St. lut

list, diseases of men.
ed

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTSTING OF CANADA ,te—W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
there Standard Stock and Mining

COBALT1 STOCKS
2S Colborne St. edit Mata STS.

p. wedding announce- 
I party, tally cards; 
1 stationery. §Adam^

r Following are the shipments from the Cobalt camp for the week ending Sept. 9, 
and those from Jan. 1/1910. to date :

Sept. 9. Since Jan. 1.1 
a In lbs. Ore in lbs I

S. J. WILSON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

Members Dominion Exchange, Limited
COBALT AND UNLISTED SECURITIES

Main».* ed? 14Xing St.M.

Sept. ». Since Jan. 1. 
Ore in lbs. Ore in lbs.

8,193,341 
2.791.629 
8.493., 27 

888,410 
432,42V 

65,UUi 
1,249,237 

tv.iao
212,770 
194.9U2 

1,649 .vat 
766.43V 
63.992 
48,3»

♦HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

180.617 La Rose .....................
1,625,838 McKlnley-Dar...........

482,875 Nlplsslng ...................
1,213.1» O’Brien .......................

293,286 Peterson Lake ........
36V.90V Provincial ..................
302.840 Right-Of-Way ........
193,480 Rochester ...................

1.223,493 silver Cliff ..............
4,750,560 standard Cobalt

664.2» Timlskaming ............
341,170 Trethewey ................
417,925 Waldntan ...................

7,126.715 Wyandotte ...............
221.296

FOR SALE. Beaver .............
Buffalo . .........
City of Cobalt 
Chambers-Ferland ..
Cobalt Central ..........
Cobalt Lake ................
Cobalt Towusite ....
Colonial ...........................
Conlagas ........................
Crown Reserve ........
Drummond ...................
Hargraves ....................
Hudson Bay ................
Kerr Lake ...................
King' Edward ............

Qje shipment* for the week ending Se pt. 9 
Total shipments from Jan. 1 to Sept. 9 were 
The total shipments for 1909 were 30,0*8 tons valued at $13,0»,0».
The total shipments for 1908 were 25,463 tons, valued at 310,0»,0M.
The total shipments for the year 1907 were 14,040 tons, valued, at 36,0»,0»; jn 1906 

the camp produced 5120 tons, valued at 33, 900,000; In 1906, 2144 tons, valued at 31,473,- 
196: in 1904, 153 tons, valued at 3130,217. ... .

.... 242,390 

.... 192,180 

.... 66,370
I OPPORTUNITIES OFFEREDit. the Millin AJlve 

ble for email wares of 
matches, rings, cards, 
g purposes, to be seen: 
loor east of main eo- 
nd, at the Exhibition, 
een West, Toronto.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.■ FLEMING & MARVIN
ABAT A GRAY. Barristers. Notarié* 
Uetc, Porcupine end Matheson. Head 
office, 304 Lumaden Building. Toronto, ed

3 Members Standard Stock and Mining 
ExchangeThe decline in the Cobalt market offers good buying oppor

tunities. Borne profit-taking, together with short ealee, n az 
temporarily influenced prices, but we think the advance will be 
renewed In a few days.

Beaver !■ In a position to be worth much more money. Roch
ester and Peterson Lake are cheap.
Buy now, when others are selling.

44.580 BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay Stx 

APSLAIOS StrSet—Cor. Adelaide and Sim-

College Street—Cor. College and Grace

PARKPaH—Cor. Queen and Close Are.

Wist ToROKTO—Cor Dunda» and Keels 
Streets

Cobalt and New York Stocks
G0WGANDA LEGAL CARDS111,450 

.. 60,0»

Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocks. 
Lumaden Building, Toronto. Telephones—

Main 4«e8 and 40*9.

.. 46,910 
80.000 

.. 41,050
845671

ed-7 TT F. WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitor, 
-EL. Notary. Gowganda (Successor to 
McFadden A McFadden). eg

MATERIAL
BROKER AND . . 
MINING EXPERT

J. A. MclLWAIN & CO.
41 -Scott St TeLggM.

OKS’ SUPPLY COu 
ig Chambers, crushed 
ou wagona at Jarvis

re 976.970 pounds, or 433 tons. 
,387,292 pounds, or 22,143 tons. A. J. BARR <& CO. VETERANS’ LOTS FOR SALE.

■XTETERAN^I^T^AdverilieiMiae^nve 
V New Ontario veteran lots, deeded, 

for sale cheap. Apply Box 13, World.

j

43 Scott Street, Toronto
‘.Member» Standard Stock Exchange.

[VHERS.
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A Little Excitement in Real 
Lace Waists

(Third Floor.)

100 samples of real Renaissance and Batten berg 
lace waists, varied styles and designs, and made to sell 
at three times the price. Tuesday, to clear $1.95.

•1

,r Women’s New Fall Coats
- Here's something new in cloth and style; a beautiful full length, semi- 

fltted coat, in green and grey hopsack, lined to waist; back seml-fltted, with 
buttoned belt effect at waist line; large turned down collar and revers piped 
in velvet; single breasted, front, fastened with novelty- buttons, and sides 
trimmed with large ornaments to form pockets; sleeves lined and finished 
with ifancy cuff,. $19.75.

A. Smart Full length Coat, in grey and black diagonal tweed, lined to 
waiet tn striped sateen, close fitted back, with back panel piped In velvet, 
and extending round, to meet front; double breasted front, trimmed with 
large., bat tons, turned back collar and revers; large cuffs piped In velvet and 
buttoned trimmed finish sleeve, $18.00.

An up-to-date Coat tor early fall, made In a light weight mixed tweed, 
brown and green, lined to waist in silk serge; semi-fitted back, with Invert
ed pleat down centre, and belt effect front, Is single breasted, buttoned low 
with two buttons, has deep roll collar, neatly trimmed with velvet and but
tons, large patch pockets and velvet cuffs finish this decidedly smart coat, 
$21.00.

>
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A Handsome Raglan Coat,-in brown shade only of golf cloth, 54 Inches 
kmg, single breasted front, buttoned high, with large buttons, to meet a vel
vet turned down collar, semi-fitted back; with inverted pleat, and belt ef
fect; has large patch pockets and cuffs in keeping with style of coat. Price 
$15.76.

Sale of Women’s Flannelette 
Nightdresses

1
II

Save a third of the regular price on these women’s 
flannelette nightdresses Tuesday. Phone orders filled if 
early.

- 684 Women's Night Dresses, fine plain white or pink flannelette, Mother 
'Hubbard yoke, trimmed with shell flossed frills of goods, pearl buttons; 
lengths 54, 56, 58 inches; for sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Regular price 76c 
each. Tuesday while they last 50c each.

I

Three Attractive Silks Fresh 
From the Loom

They are siiks of beauty and style. They are wide
and cut to advantage ; the price in each case a Simpson
price and therefore, quality considered, exceptionally low.

40-inch Chameleon Duchesse Moukgellne, the new wonderfully beautiful 
tebrlc for svening^fternooB and reception gowns; some of the combin
ations of colorings are ivory shot with gold, terra shot almond leaf, wisteria 
shot grey, coral shot gold, mauve shot châtaigne, eucalyptus shot lavender, 
eit., etc. Urlces. per yard $1.50 and $2.00,

I

FRENCH CREPE DE CHINE.
42 inches wide, in every new and wanted shade; soft draping quality 

pure silk; makes up both dainty and useful. Price, per yard $1.50.
•— Special qualities in ivory and black only, 42 and 44 inches wide. Per yard 

♦L50, $2,00, $2.50 and $3.00.
. Black Moire Velour, 36 to 44 inches wide, a very strong feature of the fall 
vogue, especially when combined with black velvet In coats, suits or dresses. 
Prices, per yard $1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

!

Important Statements Re
garding Our Suitingsill

I
We have the most select and comprehensive assort

ment of Suitings in Canada.
Imported from the leading markets of the world, you 

.will see here a representation of well nigh every worthy 
weave approved by fashion. *

The variety of new two-tone combination of colors, 
they are all that fashion demands.

Manufactured from the finest wools, dyed and finish* 
1 ed by expert dyers and finishers.

A pleasant, comfortable, light, airy department, mak
ing choosing your fall suit here a pleasure.

A -
Diagonal Wide Wale Suitings, full range of new fall shades, unshrink

able and spotproot. 46 inches, $1.00.
Hopsack Frieze Suitings, new mixed combination colors, nice heavy 

weight for fall wear. 50 Inches, $1.00.
Diagonal Cheviot Suitings, lovely assortment of colors, specially adapt

ed for the new fall coats. 50 Inches, $1.25.
: Nlggerhead Suiting, full range of new fall shades, tailors particularly 

Wjêll, and very firm weave. 50 Inches, $1.50.
Broadcloths, for fall suits and coats, Sedan finish, thoroughly sponged 

and spotpbopf, lovely range of new shades. 52 Inches, $1.00.
Broadcloths, full heavy weight for tailored suits and coats, made from 

the. flnest of Botany wool, permanent finish, and unshrinkable. 52 inches, 
$1.50. %

».
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Heatherbloom Underskirt
Heatherbloom, a name as pretty as is the silky-look

ing article itself, is a wonderful substitute for taffeta ; a 
fabric whose qualities are sure to attract the consideration 
of every woman. Every skirt is tailored with extreme 
care and made with perfectly modelled hips, so essential 
to the present style of gowns.

At $1.75—Black only, tailored style, two deep joined flounces, trimmed 
with twelve rows of shirring and six rows of pin tucking.

At $2.00—Embroidered model, black only, flounce is trimmed with 
stitched strapping, twelve rows of pin tucking, and finished, with embroid
ered frill, underflounce and dust ruffle.

At $2.50—A strictly tailored model, black only, deep sectional flounce, 
trimmed with rows of stitched strapping, pin tucking, and finished with 
frill, underpiece and dust ruffle.

At $2,50—Black only, attached ruffle, trimmed with strapping and tour 
rows pin tucking, finished with eyelet embroidered flounce, buttonhole 
stitched edge, deep underpiece, with dust frill.

At $2.69—New graduated stripe effect, cardinal, green, navy, Copen
hagen or grey, with black; deep flounce ie trimmed with two pleated frills, 
■aA finished with undernlece and frill.
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Men’s Fall Weight Overcoats 
and Raincoats

Men’s fine quality English Tweed Pali Wolf at O^coats hrodaome me* 
lum and dark grey shades, in plain and stripe L1*?®
models in single breasted Chesterfield etyle, with broad shouldere and lo^ 
shapely lapels; excellently tailored In every way, and perfect fitting. Sixes 
35 to 44. Price $12.60.

Men’s English Cheviot Fall Weight Overcoats, tn a rich dark Oxtord 
grey shade; cut In the stylish single breasted ^estorfleM style splmM- 
ly tailored, and finished, wlth^extra quality linings and trimmings. Sizes 
35 to 44. Price $14.00.

SSSSi SVÿ S-TS? ’3s?
“Ï ‘SSSSS^tS.. Æ'X.iW =» «382

$10.00. __
Men's English Covert Cloth Ratnooata; a smooth, firmly woven mater- 

lal, in a rich olive fawn shade, with neat fancy colored stripes, cut from 
the latest single breasted models, with Presto collar, which Cto be woni 
with neat Prussian collar, fitting close round the throat, or *ritn lapels 
turned down; carefully tailored and perfect fitting. Sizes 35 to 44. Prtoe 
$12.50.

E“Lest You Forget99
The Exhibition of 1910 is over; the gates are closed, and 

the flags are furled. .
11

“Lo, all the pomp of yesterday 
Is one with Nineveh and Tyre.”

Far-called, our visitors have departed, and this store now 
becomes the centre of interest to a great army of home-coming 
people, the healthy, happy throng, most of whose needs are 
summed up in the one word “clothes.99

Lest you forget what has been happening here lately, we 
want to remind you that thousands of cases of new mer
chandise have been opened since the beginning of this 
month, and that everything new is now ready for you to see. 
New Fall fashions in clothes for women and girls; new Fall 
furnishings and suits for men; new Autumn millinery from 
Paris, and everything new that the youngsters need for school 
Beside all this, we are making a new record in Blanket selling 
(on the second floor, Yonge street), which no housekeeper 
should overlook.

«

v. tbi

The Buying Power of $1.00 to
In Our Men's Dept. (Mein Floor)

tt:Underwear at $1.00 per Garment a.m

“Penman’s 95” double-breasted. Sizes 34 to 42. 
“Body Guard” natural wool, our own brand. Sizes «

Sl!
34 to 46. - mi

American pure sanitary fleece lined, 34 to 44. 
Britannia Scotch wool, soft and free from burrs, 4r!

; i
34 to 46. g*

Our Dollar Shirts
Neglige shirts, best materials, newest colorings and 

artistic designs. , »
• Heavy black drill shirts, seams double stitched. 

Heavy black sateen shirts, very strong.i h1

Good Hosiery Items,W

Kellaric ” 
Mattress

A Complete Demonstration
On our Fifth floor you 

will now find.the extra ex
hibit of the “Kellaric” mat
tress, lately at the Fair, as 
well as a demonstrator who 
will be glad to show you all 
the advantages of this excel
lent mattress, which we are 
now selling so reasonably.

The “Kellaric” is built 
scientifically by a new web 
process. Specially con
structed machinery cards 
the cotton into clean buoy
ant elastic sheets, which are 
built layer upon layer until 
the -required weight and 
comfort is secured. Our 
prices are as follows :—

Size 3 ft. - • • $ 9.50
Size 3 ft. 6 in. - - 10.50
Size 4 fb x 4 ft. 6 in. 12.50

The Blanket 
Sale

ClWomen’s Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, English made, de» 
hie spliced heel, toe and sole; all aises. Regular 30c, 35c. On sale Tues
day, pair 28c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cashmere Stockings, double spliced heel, 
toe and sole, splendid wearing. Sizes 6 to 816. Regular 45c. On sale Tues
day, pair 25c.

Women’» English Cape Leather Street Gloves, tan shades, dome fas
tener. wrist length; the correct glove for present and fall wear; all sizes. 
Regular $1.00. On sale Tuesday, pair 79c.

Men’s Plain and Ribbed Black Cashmere Socks, English made. Regu
lar 26c. Tuesday 18c, 3 pairs 50c.

ay y * 
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B-is leaving all records be
hind. Here are some more 
reasons:

(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)
PURE SAXONY WOOL WHITE 

BLANKETS $3.98 PAIR,
Made for large double beds, 70 x 

84 inches, only beautiful, soft, thor
oughly cleansed, white Saxony wool 
hâs been used; à full lofty napping, 
as warm as down, pink or blue bor
ders. 65 pairs at sale price Tues
day, pair $3.98.
BROWN UNION CAMP BLANKETS 

$1.93 PAIR.
These are superior English make, 

strong, warm and clean, dark bor
ders; any man going intb the woods 
will find these desirable j, 7 lbs.,
78 inches. Sale price Tuesday, pair 
$1.93.
LARGEST TURKEY CHINTZ COM

FORTERS $1.56 EACH.
70 x 78 inches, pure white odorless 

cotton filling, stitched designs, rever
sible, all new patterns. 100 to sell at 
Tuesday, each $1.56.

D3
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•À'W:Buy Your Wall Papers Now w]— ? rfS.
27-INCH GlREY-.WoOL 

21AVÀRD.
Plain or twilled, made from long, 

finely spun yarns, will wear, wash 
and keep you warm; Is 27 Inches 
wide., but only. Tuesday, yard 21c. 
SHAGGY WHITE BEARSKIN $1.90 

YARD.
For children's coats nothing equals 

Bearskin; it washes, wears, looks 
warmer and Is warmer, than any 
coating on the..market; 50 In. wide. 
An exceptionally "good line at Tues
day, yard $1.90.
100 BEAUTIFUL TABLE CLOTHS 

TO SELL AT $2.16 EACH.
Every thread pure fine linen, rich 

satin damask, bleached In old Ire
land, new bordered designs, 2 x 2% 
yards. Get one of these at, each, 
Tuesday $2.15.

(Phone direct to Linen Dept.)

I!
FLANNELS oi

We are clearing out 75 cases and bundles of imported 
Wall Papers at less than one-half prides—-to make room 
for other goods. Every roll extra value. g<

1
Imported and Domestic Bedroom Papers, In light Colorings of pinks, 

blues, greens, creams. Regular to 20 c. Tuesday 9c.
Imported Dining Room and Sitting Room Papers, In warm tinta et 

browns, reds, greens, two-tones or colored. Regular 35c. Tuesday 17c. ’
Foreign Parlors, Dining Room an Den Papers, In rich effects and color 

of champagne, old rose, apple green, tabac and wood shades. Reg» 
lar to 65c, Tuesday 31 o; regular to $1.00, Tuesday 49c.

Japanese Leathers, in Jap, metallic colorings. Regular to $1.50 yard. 
Tuesday 73c.

9,000 feet Room Mouldings, In white enamel and Imitation oak, 116 la. 
wide. Special Tuesday 114c.
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tl(Bee New Wall Papers en Fifth Floor.)

Sale of Fine Em
broideries from 

St. Gall

diClearance of All 
Real Indian Grass 

Baskets
(Fancy Needlework Dept., Male 

Floor.)
At 25c, everything In stock at 50«l 

66c and 76c each.
At Wte, everything at $1.00, $1.2« 

and $1.60.

P
T
ii

E
2,857 sample lengths of Embroid

eries, purchased from one of St. 
Gall’s best manufacturers; these em
broideries will only appeal to our 
customers who appreciate dainti
ness of quality, beauty of design; 
new, dean, fresh and crisp are these 
edgings. Insertions, headings, band
ings, flouncings and all-overs; all 
widths, from the narrow “baby” edg
ing to flouncing» 12 inches wide. In 
cambric, Swiss, nainsook and long- 
cloth; widths and quality and de
signs, for lingerie, blouses, "baby’’ 
trousseau, bride’s trousseau; 4V6 
yards in each length. On sale Tues
day at 16 the regular selling value. 
Per length 21c, 32c, 47c, 57c to $1.52.
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Fruit Jars
Crown Fruit Jars, improved plot 

size, 55c dozen.
Fruit Jar Rubbers, first quality 

Para. Tuesday 10c dozen.
Jardinieres, new shares, dainty 

gold and floral decorations, choice 
assortment. Tuesday 49e.

Salad Bowl, Bavarian cMna, decor- 
ated in American beauty rose, em
bossed with heavy gold tracing. 
Tuesday 98c,

Hancock’s Opaque China Dinner 
Sets, complete service for twelve 
people, in this famous ware, decorat
ed in Crown Derby design, gold 
traced and lined. Tuesday $17.25.

Groceries
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tlHand Bags »
98c

Seal Grain Leather Hand Bags, 
leather lined, inside coin purse, lea
ther covered frame. Regular $1.26. 
Tuesday 98c.

One car Redpath’s Standard 
Granulated Sugar, 18 lbs. $1.00.

Choice Picnic Hama, 6 to 8 lbe. 
each, per lb. 16c.

Ogilvle’s Royal Honeehold Flour, 
% bag In cotton 87c.

Fancy Japan Rice, 4 lbs. 25c.
St. Charles Cream, 3 tins 25c. 
Manzantlla Olives, quart gem Jar

Shimmell’s Soupe, assorted, 8 tins

,tiHAIR PADS. r
18-inch Hair Pad, all shades. Reg

ular 10c. Tuesday 5c-

ELASTIC BELTS.
Gold Tinsel Elastic Belts, with 

small gilt buckle. Tuesday 4Sc.

Garnitures
Trimming Dept, Main Floor.

Rich Black Silk and Cut Jet Gar- 
igtiirw at a special price.

50 Assorted French Garnitures In 
rich embroidered silk 
no two alike. Regular prices from 
$7.50 to $15.00 each. Tuesday 
price, $6.00.

«1
|

30c.

26c.
d:18cart0n’8 11 **' ®auce- Per bottle

Pure Gqld Quick Tapioca. Choc» 
late and Cust&rd Powder, 3 package*
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81
Poet Toasties, 3 package# 26a, 

^«Ported French Sardines, per tlBand cut Jet,

.SHaTnlT on" "***
Telephone direct to department.
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A Telephone Service Direct to Depts.

1

Customers are finding this a great convenience. The ser
vice is quickened, and you speak with the person who is serving 
you, and who is responsible for the filling of your order. The 
fact that we have

FIFTY LINES TO CENTRAL
makes it improbable that you’ll ever get the reply 4line busy” 
after asking for Main 7841. Ask for the department you want, 
and the rest of it will be just like talking across the counter.
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